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PICTURE PERFECT - Gerard DuBeaUjilefjt, artdijfimes;
J. Torier, right, of the Rahway Elks Lddge^lo^'i 075 of
the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks are shown
awarding prizes for a poster contest at Rahway Senior
•Hjgh School sponsored by their lodge: tfheaWa'rd-wln-

,ers are: Students, .Charles "Chip" T-hurstqn, sepond
from left, and Marc Labelle Not shown is David Vill,

on budget transfer
A spokesman for Union

College announced today
the college will appeal
Superior Court Judge V
William DiBuono's decision
involving the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Free

~ holders and the Unkm
County Co ordmi t ing
Agency for Higher Educa

^ tion, upholding a transfer of
$ 360,000 Trotn the college's
1981 1982 budget to Union

.. County Technical Institute
in Scotch Wains

The college 6ffieial noted
in a college ©OmpWt. filed-

in November the freehold
ers' and co-ordinating agen
cy's ^transfer of .the
$360,000 after the agency
approved the college's
budget and after the free-
holders had made an appro-
priation to the college was
"illegal and improper." /*

Judge Di Budno upheld
the actions of the freehol-
ders and the coordinating
agency m making . the
transfer '

William Mulkeen of the
law firmjjf Sauec, Kernel.,

Mulkeen, and Keefe, the
college attorney, filed the
notice of appeal .with the
Appellate Division of
Superior Court.

The .Union County
Board of Chosen Freehold-
ers on Aug. 16, 1981, had
voted to" transfer $360,000
from Union College's
1981-1982 appropriation to
Union County Technical
Institute upon the recom-
mendation of the Union
County Co-ordinating
Agency for Higher (Sduca-
tion,:andi:had.t endorsed.; a

proposal the college provide
certain students and ad
ministrative services for the
technical institute without
providing any additional
funds.

The college's 1981-1982
budget was approved by the
co-ordinating agency on
Jan. 26, 1981, and on April
16, 1981, 'the Union Coun-

,ty freeholders adopted their
budget for 1981, containing
a line item appropriation to
that of Union. College of
$1,969,182. <;; <--
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PASSING THE REINS' Bernard D Miller, right, the new
chairman of trie Rafy&ay.Parklrfg ̂ Authority, Is shown
presenting ajjlaaue to Fred Olivelra, the past'ehairrvtan,
In appreciation foP-hls many years of service irtJisadlng
theauthorrty w ^ * i ^ ' * -
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Council presses role
on Geriatric Center unit

By R. R. Faszczewski
The continuing discus-

ion of Rahway's control of
he proposed Geriatric
enter, to be built on

Lawrence St. around the
ite of the closed

Washington School, was
again a source of contention

at the City Council's
meeting on Monday night.

After the Sixth Ward
Councilman James J.
Fulcomer made a request
the attorney for the Gover-
ning Body draw up a resolu-
tion, to be presented al the
Council's next meeting, to

Dr. Saretf
receives

Procter Medal

appoint the First Ward
Councilman Lawrence
Bodine as the Governing
Body representative to the
Board of Trustees operating
i he nonprofit Rahway
Geriatric Center Corp., the
Third Ward Councilman
Max Sheld said the coun-

A leader in. phar-
maceutical chemistry who
received international
recognition for'.hisjsyjnthesis
of cortisone, Bn"Liwis H.
SareW °f Merck,, and Co.,
Inc^of Rahwayijfteceived
the Procter Meda^-Award
given by the Philadelphia
Drug ExchangeS^or his
"outstanding contfltmtions

t H t ^ ^ 6 | t t a

tation _
Bellevue Stratford Hotel in
Philadelphia at the assocufv
trbn's ann.ualvd'rhner>

meeting
THe award is presented in

recognition of distinguished

and devoted service which
has beneficially affected the
health of the public, and
which has advanced the
progress of health profes-
sions in the pharmaceutical
industry.
• It was named for William
Procter, Jr., "The Father of
American Pharmacy," who
was graduated from the

CollfiRff Of

cilmen should be given an
opportunity to digest a
bond resolution discussed
by the corporation's board
only Monday night before
voting on the appointment.

Councilman Fulcomer
replied the appointment
should be made for the

maceutical research "and
helped establ ish the
'American Pharmaceutical
Assn. in 1852.

i Dr. Sarett is the senior
\vice president for Science
Imd Technology at Merck.

Dr. Lewis H. Sarett

He has been an advisor to
health-based agencies and
to Pmsfrfents-nf the. United

dustry's Perkin Medal for
1976.

Dr. Sarett received a
bachelor of science degree
in chemistry from Nor
thwestern University in
1939, and a doctorate in
organic chemistry from
Princeton University in
1942. In 1944, while a
26-year-old research
chemist at Merck, Dr.
Sarett synthesized cor-
tisone. This was the most
complicated achievement of
synthetic organic chemistry
up to that time, and led to
the discovery of the hor-
mone's dramatic effec-
tiveness in controlling in-
flammatory diseases.

The award recipient has
been the inventor or the co-
inventor on 178 United
States patents in organic

Medal

stitutdr- ̂ f Chemists' Gold
Medal which he received in
May, 1981, the National
Medal of Science Award,
presented by President
Gerald Ford in 1975, and
the Society of Chemical In-

First Baptist to celebrate
75th year of sanctuary

The congregation of the
First Baptist Church of
Rahway will celebrate the
diamond anniversary of the
ded icat ion"1 of i t hei r presen t
sanctuary on Sunday, Feb.
14, at 9:4S a.m.

The Rev. William L.
Fredericksorj, the 23rd
pastor in the nearly 150
yeaVs of; the church's

^history, will^preach at the
Service of " Worship. A
Representat ive of the
.ytmerican Baptist Churches
tof New Jersey, The Rev.
Allan Anderson, will bring
greetings from its sister Bap-
tist churches around the

state.
The.preseni church, the

third .since its organization
in 1833, was constructed in
1906 1907. The cor-
nerstone was laid during a
ceremony\on Sunday, July
1, 1096. Being a Sabbath
Day, no actual labor was
performed oji that date.

The sione^had really been
placed in -.position the
previous day,tend was com-
pleted on the fallowing day.
July 2. The I completed
church building, with fur-
nishings, cost approximate
ly $25,000.

At a gathering in the new
\

sanctuary on Feb. 17. 1907,
The Rev. N. A. Merrill, Jr..
I he pastor of the church,
conducted the first worship
service.

The following week three
days of dedication services
were held in the new
building. Guest ministers
came from as far as
Elizabeth, Plainfield and
Newark to give leadership.

Hymns. Scriptures and
readings from the cor-
nerstoue laying and dedica-
tion services will be used at
ihe re-dedication worship
service on Feb. 14.

cMllfeSTONEIN ftAHWAYHtrhefcbnoreaatlon of Rahway's First Baptist Church, at Elm
iJahH£stert>ro6kiAvds.,'\Mll celebrate thetl{amontf anniversary of the church's present
I "sanctuary on feurtday.-Feb. 14. A picture of the church from the Moore' Post Card
(Series Is Shown above- -i "

. . . 'iistiy. Htrtieuanc the
iBcsflent ToT .ilie Merck.
Sharpandpohme Research
Laboratories in 1969.

Dr. Sarett was elected to
the National Inventors Hal
of Fame, and has received
honorary doctor of science
degrees from Northwestern
and Bucknell Universities
He has been a participant in
the National Academy of
Sciences, the United Na
tions Conference on Science
and Technology fo
Development, the National
Academy of Engineering,
and the Science and
Technology Panel of Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's Iran
sition team.

Petitions ready
for hopefuls

Petitions for residents of
Rahway wfio wish to rui
for the Board of Lducatioi
in Ihe Tuesday. April 6
election are available at ihe
office of Board Secrciar>
and School Business Ad
ministrator Amhony Roc
co, Jr.

According to Mr. Rocco.
ihe completed petition
musi be filed with his ol'fio
no laier than 4 p.m. oi
Thursday, Feb. 25.

982 year, and the appoin-
ting resolution should be
made on the same night as
the Council approves- the

orporai ion 's bonding
resolution so the appointee
will be able to sit in on the
;orporaiion's discussions
relative to the funding of
he $7 million project.

He did, however, con-
cede the appointing resolu-
ion could bo made effective

after the approval of the
blinding resolution if the
Council deemed it feasible.

Councilman Bodine said
al though he believed
epresentation of the
joverning Body was

necessary he was willing to
wait to see the details of the
bonding measure before ac-
ting on the appointment, in
order to avoid a "fight" on
ihe Council over the issue.

A vote rescinding a
resolution, approved earlier
this year, to authorize the
drawing up of an official ci
ty map was approved, with
the three Democrats pre-
sent voting in favoi1 of
rescinding ihe earlter action
and the five Republicans

Asked if Ihe jhrge affir-.
•maiive-votes Were erfffCTgh
for approval, the Governing
Body's attorney, Charles
Brandt, replied they were.

In other action, thecoun-
cilmen:

•Introduced an or-
dinance to prohibit parking,
for si reel sweeping pur-
poses, on Thursdays from 8
a.m. to noon on both sides
of ihe Linden Ave. circle.

Passed on first reading
an ordinance to prohibit
parking, for street-sweeping
purposes on Wednesdays
from 8 a.m. IO noon on sec
lions of Underbill PI.. Up-
ton PL. Bond St.. Ruthcr
ford Si.. Paterson St. and
Columbus PI. Both or-
dinances will come up for
second reading and possible
final adoption on Monday.
March 8. al 8 p.m.

••Adopted an ordinance
adding SI 00.000 to one
adopted lasi year for the
resurfacing of various
streets, in order lo make
more work possible.
Business Administrator Jo-
seph M. Hartnen explained
ihe ordinance appropriation
would siill be in the section
of ihe municipal budgei ox
empi from ihe swte "caps"
limit on spending.

TOOTHY DISCUSSION - As a prelude to Dental Health
Month, Dr Aden Levme and members of Tils staff
presented a program on dental health to the students of
Rahway s Franklin School.JA/ith Df.̂ Levir)©., shown, left
to right, are Rear, Mrs. Jans Merart1, the Franklin
School nurse and a reotetered" nurse, and Michelle
Levine, a registered nurse; front. Donna Palya and Alex-
ander Lazlc, students, and Susan Verrastro, a
registered dental h l h l V '

%
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SALUTING A GOOD CITIZEN - Joseph Farrell of Clark.
left, the Public Relations manager at the New Jersey
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans, is co-ordinating a
new quarterly award program honoring the plan's
employes for community service. He participated

recently in the first presentation of the "Good Citizen
Award" to Jean Martinez of Keamy, right, by the per-
sonnel vice president, Joseph Bembry. Mrs. Martinez
was cited for her extensive service to the mentally han-
dicapped.

City high school gets
injection of new spirit

In other schools it may be
"business as usual," but m
Rahway High School
"Respect, Honor, and Ser
vice" is the catch word of
the day.

TJie' principal of the
school forihe past !3 years,
Roy WL Valentine, embark
ed on a projectf h>£ year to
focus attention on improv-

•• Ing school climate in.order
Ao make school a happier.
niorc- iptbdafctWe-ftlaee-for—rln-addtHoth-the-Btudont- -pertunity-te-VGice-theiF-opi-

^ *

staff and students .
^Mft Valentine Manned to

<fij8<Jrfcs \& 'Vncehi oveV
Itudfcnt- Tailjwe^ bottf
acadernicaify^ and socially.
jrfc tecogm'zed laclj of in

^'teftsst^and^rtspect^a school
J results in negative attitudes,
lpobif, grades* failures,
absenteeism and ineffective

i-sfchodl programs,! -
fcV^W * i h & indorsement
and ^encouragement of

^FranK^p <Briinttfe> the
'^Superintendent of Schools,
' M i ^ V l i i d f d

Superintendent o S c h o o ,
Mri^Valentine.. identified

,_ itm % areas^ for \ attention:.
(Class

"tar \ attention:.
^ ̂ cia^ssrdbm ̂ management,

7, ,school*spirrt, /teaching per*
t 'sonali.tyr and attitudes,

i. teaching fv slcills find
^-•classroom discipline. , ^
„,> % A sfpommlttee, of staff

IfjnelnbersvWas-selected from

Committee, the members of
.which reflected all aspects
of student life. The purpose
of this committee was to
provide an opportunity for
Students to be heard on all
issues relating to school/stu-
dent relationships. T.he
Committee was. charged
with making reoommenda
tions that would .work
toward the1 betterment pf all
aspects of school life

group was to serve as a
resource for ideas, informa
tibnf and servtefe for ttfe
teacher study groups which
would be looking at the five
major areas for attention,
for teachers

In the next step, Mr
Valentine gave Student
Council members greater
Tesponsibilities fdr student
involvement in the school
Mr Valentine continued
1iis effort by meeting with
till-club officers, members,
and advisors to expand ffieir
potential in developing an
atmosphere of "school
spirit" '

This resulted in activities
isuch as ""Hat t»ay,v "Red
and Black Day," "Banner
Bay?' "Dress Up Day for
Students and "Casual Dress
f Staff," and "Holiday
Spirit /Bay"
) > Those students and staff
members whe* wore some
holiday 'color on that day

i d a large button
whierTwas designed by the
Student Advisory, Commit
tee. This button is
emblazoned "with the

locomotive logo and the
theme "Ail-Aboard the
School Spirit Express-
Respect, Honor, and Ser-
vice.

Several workshops have
been conducted at the
school for various groups.
One such workshop was led
by Mrs. Janet Walker, the
Parent-Teacher Student
Organization president,
where parents had an op-

^the nigh school to serve as a

teams, leach of
Id be responsible

inium plan

lion before the Ljndcn'7nn
* '"ing Board of Adjustment

v Vf°f» 170-utm condominium
i P .development on St George
' , - AVe opposite <ru.Puhm.irt.

,4. , Supermarket in Linden, an
**ft-Jtnounced '^Councilman

?•*' ' >Tulcbmer today ',
si* ' '«;' The"objection to the *p.

* jriicatton is based 'primanlv
*Ion theusrayationof traffic

terns mine

yfwSfiles1 inalman

»» f
ViUnder fc he.»preset? ap
plication, tjt& city official
h a - b ' ^ R hc h a r g . j y ^ . y

land iCJaHc resideiitialhareas'
Would bejaffflcted with In-
breasedUraffio and parking
pifobtemCatid the. QVer>
crowded traffic and parking
'CondiuV3nsA,of,!*St,uC»eo}wi

betWcen«!vStifesi

tormjvater
'" item and about the need

: |)fhts plus
"lyvay lane
"the- con.

mons regarding unfounded
stories .or rumors ,\The
parents prepared a itsL of
questions regarding the
school. Most ofUheir con-
cerns .centered about the
condition of the building
itself.

Mrs Walker acknowledg
edinstoncally it has always
been difficult to involve
parents at the school, and
commended Mr Valentine
for his effort to provide for
parent as well as student
participation

At the same time the
parents* workshop was go-
ing on, the Principal's Stu-
dent Advisory Comittee
was conducting its ownj
workshop on how it could
interest others in becoming
more active in studentflife^
(Jommittee members also,
discussed how students
could be more compas'
sionate, understanding and
show greater respect for
others

A third Workshop was
designed for the secretarial
staff, and was chaired by
Mrs Jean Andreski, the
Chief .cleric at the high
school The- theme of this
workshop was "Put^a Smile
Id*Your Voice." Mrs Aw
dreskiA reportfed the
workshop has resulted i^
better ̂ business manners by
the secretarial staff and^a

lappier office environment.
In the fourth and fifth

workshops, planned by the
staff members themselves,
they addressed the five
topics named earlier that
related to the teaching staff.

A highlight of the fifth
workshop was the produc-
tion of a video tape by
teachers entitled "Down the
l]p Staircase." The teachers
and the students in the film

members of the Faculty
Steering Committee and the
StuaeWftHVisSry Com%-

Mr. Valentine Hals' made
the film available to any
other educational organiza-
tions who wishes to use it
for a workshop or meeting.
The purpose of this teacher-
training film was to
demonstrate the common
errors that could happen'In
a classroom. The staff, after
viewing the film," worked in
six separate,groups to iden-
tify tfeerrprs, then to'offer
solutions-and, ideas for im-
provement.

A member "of thetpoard
of Education, who was'an
invited guest and (partici-
pant,--.; William Hoodzow,
said- after the workshop,
T d like to give tfifcvbest ac-
colades 'possible/ 'to ' Mr.
Valentine; it. was a master-
ful performance by
everyone, administrators
and staff alikeJ'

Mr Valentine announc
ed he has a completed slide
presentation of student life
at the high school which
will bemused for future stu
dent orientation and for
parent and civic group
The slide, presentation also
reveals^/the accomplish-
ments the school has made
in affirmative action by pro-
viding opportunities for all
studenFs. "

"and Centering.RetreatT-OWilL

4(i> the famous
classic. The CloucT^c
Unknowing.
• , Conferences on ' .
tntd the nature Vof,
templation will

t h e .
f dear1 and!

a
irjor

xAUedi* ticyolidJSdiscursive

Volunteerism call:
Join school board

By Kirk P. Wells
President

New Jersey
School Boards Assn.

A call for a return to
olunteerism was recently

iounded by Prsident
Ronald Reagan as a means
of replacing governmental
assistance with local in-
itiative in many cases.

Whether or not one
agrees with the current ad-
ministration's policies, the
iare bones fact is "big
irother" will be toning

down its role in many
ispects of our lives. More
than ever before, then, a
need exists for initiative and
reativity at the grass roots.

For the person who cares
about children and the
education they receive, a
logical way to reach out and
help the local community is
by serving on a local board
of education.

New Jersey voters will go
to the polls on Tuesday,
April 6, to elect board
members in 548 of the
state's 611 school districts.
Individuals wishing to run
n the election must file

nominating petitions with
heir local school' board

secretary by Thursday, Feb.
25.

So, right now is the time
or citizens concerned about

education to make the deci-
sion to run for a seat on
their local school boards.

Not a volunteer in the

usual sense of the word-but
an unpaid public official-
the local school board
member must meet certain
legal and, most importantly,
civic, moral and personal re
quisites.

What Are the Legal
Requirements for Serving
on a Board of Education?

To serve on a local board
of education, a citizen
must-

-Be able to read and
write.

-Have resided within the
school district for at least
two years.

-Have no interest in or
any contract with, or claim
against the board.

What Type of Personal
Commitment Is Necessary?

New Jersey's system of
free public schools is based
on the premise of lay or
non-professional control
through local school boards.
What the candidate needs
most to assume this role is a
sincere desire to help the en-
tire community-rather than
a yearning for personal
glory or a need to carry out
personal objectives. In addi-
tion, a local board of educa-
tion member must be open
to opposing viewpoints, and
be able to defend the
philosophy and goals
established by the board of
education. Willingness to
invest the many hours
necessary to meet the
responsibilities of board

GOP councilmen
rap proposed budget
Rahway Republican City

Council members,
Lawrence Bodine; John C
Marshland James J.
Fteiaieisftbaay imnbuhe-
ed their "Srong opposition"
t c the preliminary
municipal budget<submitted
by Dembcratic' Mayor
Daniel L.' Martin as "ex-
travagant and hundreds of
thousands of dollars too
high." " i ' >'

The budget as presented
by-the mayor 'is- about'half
of a-million dollars over the
caps, "an outrageously high'
amount," ̂ ported the Sixth
Ward Couricilman, Mr:
Fulooriier. W e Republi-
cans! are confident .we cm
maintain thebasic city ser:
vices without going over the
state cap limits, and we re-
ject |he mayor's .attempt to
invent a phony fiscal crisis."

"The mayor Of the city

has an obligation to submit
a budget within the cap
limitations. Instead, Mayor
Martin has surrendered his

ltd' his usual big-sfjending)
philosophy. The mayor's
proposed budget would cost
the taxpayers an increase of
almost 30 tax points, an ab-
solutely absutb increase,"
said'iSecond Ward Coun-
cilman Marsh.

"The mayor is being paid
to take upon the respon-'
sibflify off working out a
budget with his depart-
ments that••; is reasonable
and within the caps. He
clearly' has faUed to live up
to this responsibility. We
Republicans,1' far contrast,
will-perform our duty to the
taxpayers, and fight for a
budget within caps," stated
First Ward Councilman
-Bodine.-

Hearing to view
recycling in city

A public hearing on the
possibility of establishing a
municipal recycling pro-
gram in Rahway under new
state legislation will be held
at 8 pm on Wednesday,
Peb. 17, in the City Council
Chambers in the Rahway
City Hall in Rahway, art-
nounced the Rahway Sixth
Ward Councilman James J~
Fulcomer.' '-

"We -cordially invite the
people; *FV Rahway to ex*
press their* views and ideas
on the possibility of curb'
side separation oT paper pro-
ducts for garbage collection,
and of other recyclable
Items," stated;CtibngIinftn
Fulcomer, wh<y is the chatf-
man of the JfecycHng Study i
Committee! o f W Klihway'

& £

emphasized an important
^factor in the study commit-
tee's final recommendation
on the proposal is evidence
of prior public acceptance
of tiie concepr

b - '
Cotton growing, which orig-
inated 'lit India, wot taken
to Gteaee by Alexander
thsttaat,

* « !

membership is also a prere-
uisile.

What Arc the Respon-
sibilities of School

Board Membership?
With more than 14 years

f school board membership
under my belt, I can honest-

say I've seen the answer
o this question change over
he years.

Local boards of educa-
lon develop policies that
;erve as guidelines for
chool operations, make

decisions on how to finance
ducation programs and

develop procedures for
ecruiting and evaluating
he professional staff.

In essense then, the local
board of education provides
he leadership for determin-

ing the direction of the
public schools.

Today, as part of the
local school board team, the
individual member must be

sensible business person
and a perceptive com-
municator, and must be sen-
sitive to the collective
bargaining process. At the
same time, the local school
rustee must be attuned to
he legislative process, both
n Washington and Tren-
on, and be ready to reach

out to government officials
o represent the interests of

'Redskins'
to hold
auction

The Rahway High
School Band, "The Mar-
ching Redskins," will spon-
sor a Chinese auction at the
school at r0T2~MaaTson~
Ave., Rahway, on Friday,

bt 26,*eginhing a b 7 0
p.m. Doors will open at 6
p.m.

Proceeds from this event
will be used for band
uniforms and equipment,
and to defray the expenses
of the "Marching Redskins'
participation in the Apple
Blossom Festival scheduled
for Winchester, Va., from
Thursday, April 29 to Sun-
day, May 2.

Patrons attending the
auction will be given oppor-
tunities to take home mer-
chandise and service prizes
donated by individuals and
business people in th
Rahway community.

The admission donation
wjll be $2. Coffee and cake
will be available, and special
prizes will also be awarded

SAVING WOMEN - The Greater Westfield Section of
the National Council of Jewish Women, which includes
Rahway, in co-operation with the Battered Women Pro-
ject sponsored by the Young Women's Christian Assn
of Eastern Union County, has a speakers bureau,
whose members speak on the subject of wife abuse
and domestic violence. Material which is presented
covers historical, legal, psychological and societal infor-
mation on wife battering. The effects on the children
who witness violence in their homes is also discussed
Updates on battered-women shelters and projects are
presented, along with suggestions of what people can
do to help. Programs are presented free of charge as
an educational service to the community. To arrange for
a speaker for any kind of civic, religious, professional,
or education group, please write the Council at Post Of
fice Box 12, Westfield, N.J. 07090 or telephone Mrs
Doris Kooper at 322-9246.

public school students.
The challenges have

never been greater.
Arc You Ready for the

Challenge?
If you meet the legal and

personal qualifications I've
mentioned above, and if
you have a sincere interest
in the children of your com-
munity, I urge you to con-
sider running for a seat on
your local school board.

The New Jersey School
Boards Assn. has published
a booklet, "Be Part of a
Great American Heritage:
Serve on Your Local School
Board," which contains fur-
ther information on school

board candidacy. A free
copy can be obtained from
your local school board
secretary, or by telephoning
the New Jersey School
Boards Assn. Business Of
fice at (609) 695-7600, ext.
274.

Remember-you can help
determine the direction of
public education in your
community by serving on
your local board of educa
tion.

es — Veal Sorrento *7-9.
•i —JieiSnapper Trancaist $7-9-

Ohurs — Chicken Vamagiana S7.95
i —Shrimp Trancaise f7:95

Sat ~ Veal Cordon ©lu '7-95
Salai Sr1 potato or VegttabU incluiei.

Many otlur 'Dinrur tv&nti at tory papular priat — liwst *S.9t5 or uttier

Proper Casual TUtire !Resen>ations "Accepted

"Dinner Serfed Monday—Saturday

PROGRAMS

Getting Married?

PRIHT PERSONALIZED
M Books

PRINTED
For:
• Clubs
• Organizations
• Schools
• Hospitals

, • Libraries
•Election

; Pamphlets .
•-•• Dance

Clubs
- • Ski Clubs
ThoAtom
' ' coll for ' V W

& o t t o

75 Mass Books
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THE SOCIAL SCENE
Women's unit plan
events for spring

MRS. ROBERT VERRASTRO
(The former Miss Marcia Zubickl)

Miss Marcia Zubicki
weds Robert Verrastro

Wearing a while, long waisted chiffon gown with
lace appliques ai ihe neck and a Caihedral-lengih train
wall hand-placed appliques, and carrying one dozen long-
siemmed while roses. Miss Marcia Zubicki, ihe daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zubicki of Surrey La., Liv-
ingsion, was married on Saiurday, Jan. 9, to Robert Ver-
rastro-rrf—fca-fayeite. La.

The bridegroom is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Verrasiro of Leffens La.. Clark.

Officiating at the double-ring ceremony at St.
Philomena's R. C". Church in Livingston was The Rev.
Robert O'l.earv.

Esconing Ihe bride to the altar was her mother.
A reception immediately followed the ceremony at

the Atrium West in East Orange.
Serving as the maid of honor for her sister was

Carole Zubicki. The bridesmaids were Debbie Ceimi and
Marvanne Walsh.

The best man was Edward Veltre of Clark, a friend
of t he groom. The ushers were Richard, Guy and Thomas
Verrasiro. the groom's brothers from Clark.

The bridal attendants wore mauve-colored, long
Qiana jacket dresses with matching hats.

A 1976 graduate of Livingston High School, Mrs.
Verrastro received her bachelor of science degree in
business commerce from^Rider, College in Lawrenceyjlle
in 1980.

Her husband received his bachelor of science degree
in geology at ihe University of South Western Louisiana.

Afier a wedding trip to St. Thomas in the Virgin
Islands, the couple established a residence in Lafayette.

SCHOOL MENUS
WEEK OF FEB. 15

•RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS
•Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School will be

closed next week for spring recess.
MONDAY

School closed for Presidential Holiday.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Tacos with shredded lettuce,
steamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Choice of two: Vegetable, tossed salad with

dressing and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich, steamed

rice, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner
roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

Choice of two: Potatoes, tossed salad with
dressing and fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Oven-baked fishburger with tar-

tar sauce on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Carrot and celery sticks, chilled juice
and fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

MONDAY
School will be closed for Presidents' Holiday.

TUESDAY
'.Luncheon No. 1: Sloppy Joe on bun.
'Luncheon No. 2: Bologna end cheese sandwich.
Bath luncheons will contain potatoes, chilled

juice and fruit.

At the Executive Board
meeting of the Sixth
District Past President's
Club of the New Jersey
Federation of Womens'
Clubs, which includes
Rahway. on Jan. 29 at the
home of the president, Mrs.
Charles Pond of Westfield,
plans for a fashion show to
be held on Tuesday. Feb.
23, at Hahnes in Wood-
bridge Center were finaliz-
ed.

It was announced the
Spring Luncheon will be
held at noon, on Wednes-
day, April 28, at the Echo
Lake Country Club accor-
ding to the first vice-
president, Mrs. Henry M.
Besman of Springfield. The
program, planned by the se-
cond vice-president, Mrs.
Marshall Johnson of
Berkeley Heights, will be
given by The Pingry School
Boys Choir.

The membership chair-

woman, Mrs. C. James
Heaton of Stirling, reported
retiring presidents of all
Sixth District womens'
clubs would be invited to
join the Past Presidents'
Club.

Mrs. Pond read a list of
the members who are seek-
ing office in the New Jersey
State Federation, and said
the Board will recommend
the clubs endorse them.

They are: Mrs. Jerry B.
Loizeaux of North Plain-
field, the second vice-
president; Mrs. M. Arthur
Tennessen of Mountain-
side, the corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Marshall
Johnson of Berkeley
Heights, the district vice-
president; Mrs. Henry M.
Besman of Springfield, the
literature chairwoman, and
Mrs. Charles L. Gautier of
Warren, ihe international
affairs chairwoman.

Twins mothers
to show fashions
The Suburban Mothers

of Twins and Triplets Club
of Union County will spon-
sor a charily dinner-fashion
show, on Wednesday,
March 3. at the Town and
Campus Restaurant on
Morns Ave.. Union. The
proceeds of this affair will
be for ihe Infant Stimula-
tion Program of the Union
Cerebral Palsy Center.

For tickets and informa-
tion, please telephone Mary
Ann Miller ai 574-031 2 or

Linda Lewy at 352-0654.
The deadline for tickets is
Wednesday. Feb. 17, and
no lickets will be sold at the
door.

The club is a member of
ihe National Organization
of Mothers of Twins Clubs,
Inc.. whose purpose is to
educate parents, teachers
and others having direci
responsibiliiy and interest in
the special aspects of child
development.

curtain

Beautiful babies
sought in Clark

The Clark Jaycee-ettes
will sponsor a Beautiful
Baby Contest at the A and
P Supermarket m-_ Clark
during March. Contestants
must be 36 months of age or
younger as of Monday,
March 1, 1982. To register
their children, parents must
send in a wallet-size
photograph and a $1
registration fee.

All photographs will be
posted in the A and P from
March 1 to Sunday, March
21. Each photograph will be
numbered and given a
separate ballot slot. The
amount of monies cast for
each baby will determine
the winners.

All proceeds of this pro-

ject will be donated by the
Jaycee-cttes to benefit the
mentally-handicapped and
to local charities.

For a copy of the rules
and an entry blank, please
telephone Mrs. Cheryl
Wavra at 574-2755. Prizes
will be awarded to the win-
ner.

Legionaires
to attend

county dance

Delegates of Clark Unit
No. 328 of the American
Legion Auxiliary will at-
tend the next meeting of the
Union County Organiza-

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with soft

roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain potatoes, vegetable

and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine,
potatoes, vegetable and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine sandwich with
lettuce and fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain carrot and celery

sticks, chilled juice and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim milk.

SILENT PARTNERS - Micah and Laura Bertin presented
a mime show at the Valley Road School in Clark on Jan.
5. They showed the children the techniques of mime,
such as, climbing a wall and a tug of war. They also
acted out "Goldilocks and the Three Bears." The pro-
gram was sponsored by the Valley Road School Parent-
Teacher Assn.

Chasonettes
begin rehearsals

The Chansonettes of
Westfield, a women's choral
group directed by June Cot-
ter of Summit, and accom-
panied by Jean Schork of
Westfield, is beginning
rehearsals »foi»;tjhe,_(j>pring
season. *

The variety of musical
selections will include
"One," from "A Chorus
Line," "Wonderful Copen
hagen," "Please Mr.,
Please," "Yellow Bird," and
"Comin' Through the Rye."

The Chansonettes are a
group of women, usually

lion, American Legion
Auxiliary at the Martin
Wallberg Post No. 3 in
Westfield on Thursday.
Feb. 18, at 8:30 p.m. They
are: President, Mrs. Steven
Horin; Mrs. Gus Bolt, Mrs.
William Cox, Mrs. John A.
Gudor and Mrs. Frank
Krov.

The unit and post
members will attend the an
nual dance, sponsored by
the Union Coun ty
American Legion, at
Rahway Post No. 5 ai 585
Maple Ave., Rahway on
Saiurday, Feb. 13. The pro
ceeds from this affair will go
to aid the legion's
Rehabi l i ta t ion, Amer-
icanism and Child Welfare
'Funds.

The unii meeting, which
was scheduled for Feb. 3.
was postponed to Wednes
day. Feb. 17, at 8 p.m.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials

The charge for the
placement of wedding
and engagement an-
nouncements in The
Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is
$5 without a picture and
$8 with a picture.

Forms are available at
the offices of the
newspapers by writing to
Box 1061, Rahway, N. J.
07065 or telephoning
574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m.
the preceding Thursday.

Drew Florist
16 Inman Avenue

Colonia
382-3942

Valentine Flowers
•Valentine arrangements

•Roses 'Corsages
•Bud Vase

arrangements

Flowers for all
Occasions

those who enjoyed the glee
club in high school or col-
lege, who like to sing for fun
in a friendly and informal
setting. Dues are nominal,
reports a spokeswoman.

Occasional performances
are given at nursing homes
and for civic groups.
Rehearsals are on the first
and third Wednesdays at
the Presbyterian Church in
Westfield. Please telephone
Dorothy Campbell at
232-6267 for further infor-

Girl Scouts
to sponsor

'Camp Night'
The senior troop of the

Rahway Girl Scouts and
their advisor, Mrs. Barbara
Bettle, will hold a "Summer
Camp Promotion Night" on
Thursday. Feb. 25. at 7
o'clock.

Girls and their parents
will see slides of CampSaca-
jawea in Sparta, and join in
a sing-along of camp songs.

A representative from the
Delaware-Raritan Girl
Scout Council will be pre-
sent to answer any ques-
tions.

BACK WHERE THEY BELONG - A spokesman for the Arthur L. JohnsariftiSgtofia£ffijjjh
ichool of Clark announced the cast for this year's musical production of "Hello Dolly,"

adapted from Thorton Wilder's "The Matchmaker." The performances are scfieduled
or the evenings of Friday, March 26, and Saturday, March 27, at 8 o'clock. The
leading roles will be played by Sally Shamy, front, left, as Dolly; Eric Seltzer, rear, left
as Horace Vandergelder; Cornelius Hackl will be played by Paul Josell, rear,' right;
Tony Paiva, rear, center, will play Barnaby Tucker; Irene Molloy will be played by
Eileen Richter, front, right, and Jackie Kosko will play Minnie Fay. This year's musical
director and producer is Mrs Evelyn Bleeke; stage director, Michael Vogel; Lynn
Blecker, orchestra co-ordinator, and Carol Schneider, choreographer. Lori Lehotsky is
the student stage manager for the production.

RAISE THE CURTAIN - Betty Andrew Rosenberg, formerly of Clark and one of the
founders of the Clark Players, is shown with John McEwen of Linden in a scene from
Neil Simons "Plaza Suite," now being shown at The Stony Brook of Watchung Dinner
Theatre in Watchung. The show will run Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays to mid-April.
For further information and reservations, please telephone 889-5044.

Heritage unit
elects slate

for new year

At the annual meeting of
the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Programs Ad-
visory Board of the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders on Jan. 4.
Frank Orleans of New Pro-
vidence was named the
chairman. Other officers
elected were vice chair-
woman, Mrs. Bettie Mac
Donald, and recording
secretary, Marie Hubbard.
The board adopted the by-
laws at the meeting.

Approved was the follow-

BELL YARN CMOPS PRICES
TO CELEBRATE

IWASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
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Revenue sharing
to be topic
of hearing

Senior citizens and all
other residents of Clark

ing schedule of regular
meetings for 1982. All
meetings will be on Monday
at 8 p.m. unless otherwise
indicated: March 1, March
29, May 3, May 24, June
28, Tuesday, Aug. 3, Aug.
30, Oct. 4, Nov. 1 and Nov.
29.

were urged to attend a
public hearing on the 1982
federal revenue-sharing
funds to be received by the
Township of Clark by
Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage.

The expected amount of
the funding is $103,697.'
Both written and oral sug-
gestions are welcome,
Mayor Yarusavage added.

The meeting will be held
in the Council Chambers of
the Clark Municipal
Building on Wednesday,.
Feb. 17, at 7 p.m.

FOR YOUR
SPECIAL

VALENTINE
Genuine quality
jewelry at an affo
dable price!
We offer a fashionable
selection of 14kt gold
rings, pendants and
earrings enhanced by
the beauty of genuine
rubies, sapphires ,
emeralds, and other
precious gems All the
finest quality hand-
crafted fashion jewelry
that's genuinely you.
See our affordable col
lection today

1«Kt Gold
S8B.00 Genuine Diamond -,

84 East Cherry St., Rqhwoy *
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Mr. Bostock: Board
doesn't address issues
Is ii possible thai ihe lime for filing for seals for ihe

Board of Education in Clark is again upon us?
h seems like ii was only yeslerday we had io endure

all the rhetoric and promises of last year's candidates. If
we measure time by the important decisions made by ihe
present Board, then not a single minute has licked by
because the Board majority has not addressed itself to a
single important issue that was raised during last year's
campaign.

To refresh everyone's memory, I will list these issues
and, hopefully, discuss them in detail in subsequent letters
to ihe editor.

While we taxpayers are bleeding, I accuse the Board
majority for its failure to even debate the following:

1. To consolidate the upper grades into one middle
school.

2. To move, the Board offices into a half-empty
school and sell the present site.

3. To co-operate with the township Governing Body
and others to put pressure on the small group of persons
io desist from their futile suit against the Polish people's
bid to purchase the Abraham Clark School This litigation
has already cost the Clark taxpayers close to $200,000.

4 To sell the land bordering the south end of the
Carl H Kumpf School, which is prime residential proper-
ly, but useless for school 6~r recreational purposes, and
return the moneys to the taxpayers

5 To appoint an independent accountant to monitor
the school district's business office transactions.

6, To reduce staff, but not by the usual token
measures. " ̂  ~;.

7 To pfovide'sttone leadership at the top to prevent
the school system from being run by middle management
and influential Board members

8 To desist from hiding, important facts about the
schools from the public such as student scores on the
algebra tests ,.

9 To desist from practicing nepotism
Iff fTo respect the talent of women by promoting

them t6'important top administrative positions, such as,
prmcipa)sliips

11 To pursue a harmonious relationship with the
township Governing Body
v % Of course, the Board will declare most of these mat-

ters are being considered in its long range plans (the only
kind it has)s

However, we have learned to our dismay manana'
never comes efceept icf accommodate someone other than
the students or taxpayers

! will close by reminding my fellow taxpayers as long
as we perpetuate, by our votes, the cronyism that prevails
on the present Board, the prospect of meaningful reform
is, indeed, remote

Like* the annual lament of the New York Mets, it
will continue to be, "Wait until next year'"

, Jaclc Bostock, Sr.
v * 56 James AVe.

^ Clark

. . Mr. Monyek joins
. x fight about sewers

. ^ i William A. Ervin is not atone in his complaints
againsj the "unique" city of Rahway policy that deems

^and Tnaintams a property-owner Is responsible for the
malntferianee of hl̂ Tsewer to include that portion'which
inay lie jinder the.street lo include the openirig and clos-
ing of the street. I too am & victim of this policy.

v i ,, {After calling General Sewer ahcTmy local plumber it
/Was/p'.Mtm'ihed a blockage existed in ihe street, ^lo

' V 5fe»mbef m n K NS"1 find wanted to open W, Lake Ave. I
< > «KKW.. loeajed a sta»e-licensed plumber that was willing to

tit** us unuci tup uruiuaiisX we naa
rs before WocoUld tlose this Strtsel. <
~"his>ll happened with a clogged sewer and cold.

r With snowsrforecast. t h e sewer was impaired, and.
eel, filled iri during the snqw. In short; .ft'S^as £
FheJ1,|le °* frozen tlirl thai lies on my driveway can

3§?s ^monument land a remindpr to any,

uhibr&een three, ih inund ilolhr rxrx ist < u\ pnlicv
should most defmilelj be (.hinged In Kcnmm >d lie the
laxpajer /!f laxpajer ^ /

MberiM Mnn>ck
J060W Lake Ave

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
, I2th District. New Jersey ,

Coal's energy value
still requires study

One of the major fallback materials in America's
search for energy independence is coal. There is enough
of it in the United States to supply all our energy needs
for hundreds of years.

A recently-released study by the United Nations
Economic Commission For Europe said ihe best answer
to the anticipated shortages of oil and natural gas in
North America and Europe is coal. In nine years, demand
in the United Slates and Canada for petroleum products
and natural gas could exceed the supply by 600 million
metric tons. The shortfall in Europe might be 400 million
metric tons, the U. N. report said.

It called for fluidized coal, which causes less at-
mospheric pollution, coal gas with medium heat value
and the production of certain chemicals from coal instead
of oil. Production of fuel from coal would need to double
by the end of the 1980's in order to head off a fuel shor-
tage.

The report should form the basis for new agreements
among the United States, Canada and Western Europe
on exchanging coal technology so the harmful effects of
coal can be substantially reduced. Canada's concern over
acid rain eminating from electric utilities in the United
States points up the need for this kind of co-operation.

But can America safely and economically use its'
huge coal reserves? What is being done to find safe and ef-
ficient methods of lapping this enormous energy reserve?

For the past 1S years the federal government and in-
dustry have been testing new technologies to convert coal
to useful energy products. Several pilot plants that can
produce synthetic gas are in operation, under construc-
tion, or have been completed.

The private sector has made substantial investments
in synthetic fuel technologies. Exxon and Carter Oil-, for
example, have spent more than $65 million on coal li-
quifaction and gasification. L

The technology for gasifying coal has been suc-
cessfully demonstrated in several countries. But both li-
quifactton and gasification of coal are costly and en-
vironmentally hazardous.

On the cost side, naturaPgas and oil still are much
cheaper to produce in termsWunits of energy. In addi-
tion, the Dept. of Energy estimates it WQuld require an in-
vestment of $1.7 billion for | single plant to produce 240
million cubic feet of gas fronvcoal a day for residential
purposes-. • & •

The growth of synthetic fuels industry from these
pilot projects would require at least $30 billion dollars in
capital investment, a huge supply of water, the relaxation
of environmental laws, and a determination by the
government and private industry to talce the huge finan-
cial, political, and environmental risks;

It is worth examining some of these risks in detail.
For example, a commercial coal gas plant would require
about 1.2 billion gallons of water per hour.-Another ma-
jor problem is the production of carcinogenic substances
by some coal-liquifaction technologies '

J h e discharge of water used to clean the coal can
cause pollution. Furthermore, air pollutants produced
from the combustion ,of coal lncjudef-sulfur oxides,
nitrogen, carbon monoxide and small amount of
hydrocarbons and heavy metals v

, Solid-waste Tesidue from burning o; converting coal
also is a major'problem. In the long run. the impact on the
climate of a large increase in burning coal is unknown at
this stage. •• v

.Weather experts are concerned the increased use of
fossil fuels would create a "greenhouse effect" that would
trigger unforeseen.climate changes, including the melting'
of the polar icecaps.,'

..The National Academy of Science has recommended
the .uncertainties of climate and ihe carboit bycle cah only
be resolve^ 1>y a well-co-ordinated effort, - >

rV"Thel'potent.arof the "grcenhoustreffcet" is far more
dangerous ihan a meltdown at a nuclear generating plant,
sitice-it.Would affect ihe entife.planet, and might take1

'm.llions'6f,Vears'to reverse itself. , >;- '
With 1990 the.larget dale lo.pla.ee Some of the new

LI i il technologies oh hne^Arnerica stilt has hotfouruFlhe
mswersf tq^he safe^iiseyof coal^Neithei",has 'industry

developed methods forHumingcoalinto gas or liquids sit a
cost COiwparablcPto ofo / "Vj* -, •• , ^ •- •» -• t ,„

p p
fices or by another nbtary

PONDERING POLAND-New Jersey Reps Christu;>,iHi
Smith, left, and Matthew J Rinaldo, ct-ntef, v.1 .js»e K
district includes Rahway and Clark, chat with Zdislaw ji
Rurarz, the former Polish ambassador to Japan, during
a recent taping of "New Jersey Congressional
Caucus." The show is being distributed to cable and
public television channels in New Jersey for presenta-
tion this month.

Ambassador asks
Polish trade ban

The former Polish Aniha
ssador to Japan who
defected to the Uniied
States, Zdislaw Rurarz.
recently told Ni'w Jersey
Reps. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway and Clark, and
Christopher Smiih he ex
pects the Polish people io
revolt against the martial
law crackdown of Gen.
Jaruzelski.

Appearing on New
Jersey Congressional
Caucus, scheduled to be
aired this month on local

cable and public television
channels . Ambassador
Rurarz (pronounced ROO-
rahshl said continued
repression in Poland, coupl-
ed with deterioration of ihe
economy, will likely lead to
clashes between citizens
and the military.

"Sooner or later," ihe am-
bassador predicted, "the
Polish people will be
fighting ii (martial law) and
sooner or later it will bring
about a clash."

Mr. Rurarz. who fled to
the United Slates from

Young Republicans
to sponsor gala

f ^ f 1\rea
j Republicans will

hold-v their Annual, Valen-
tine's Day Party at • the
home of Cofincilrnon and
Mrs. James J1. Fulcomer vat
I 142 Midwood Di\.,
Rahway, starting at 8:30
p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 13,
to honor delegates to the
Republican city conven-
tion, Rahway delegates to
the Union County
Republican Convention
and Republican city coun-
cilmen.
' Special guests will include
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
whose district includes
Rahway; Senatorial can-
didate and United States

Rep. Millicent Fenwick,
Senatorial candidate, Jef-
frey Bell; Union County
Republican freeholders and
Rahway municipal officials.

"We cordially invite in-
terested Rahway citizens to
this very enjoyable annual
affair and we especially in-
vite anyone interested in
running for municipal office
to join us in celebrating the
Valentines Day weekend,"

.stated the club chair-
woman, Carol P. Hersch of
Rahway.

The donation per ticket
will be $ 15 per person, and
reservations may be obtain-
ed by telephoning 388-5418
or 388-4378.

Radio buffs to hear
instrument inventor

The Tri-County Radio
Assn. will have Jack Sam-
marco, the 'operator of
amateur, radio station

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News

Record and The Clark
Patriot will no longer accept
"unsigned letters to the
editor or political press
releases

All letters and political
releases must'be signed and
include the full names and
addresses of all persons sub.
nutting them

In addition, those submit-
ttrig letters and releases
must «ome to the offices of
the > papers a t \ 1326
Lawrence St., Rahway, in
order "to pickup affidavits
to signify the authenticity

,of thfc letters ^ re leases .
it These affidavit, tmay be
notarized at:the paper of-
f ie or by noth bt

KC2FS in Union as its
guest speaker on Monday,
Feb. 15.

Mr. Sammarco has been
active in electronics for the
past 25 years, in com-
munications and in the field
of radio control of scale-
model aircraft. He recently
designed and built a code-
speed indicator which will
convert the audio output of
a receiver to a digital
display indicating the
number of words per
minute being transmitted at
any given point in time.

The equipment -will be.
demonstrated and should be
of particular interest to
amateurs who- are trying to
improve their code speed
skills The components and
construction materials for
tfas "Code-Speed Indicator"
are inexpensive and are
readily obtainable at local
electronic supply houses,
reports an association
spokesman.

The association is an
organization of licensed
-amateur radio -operators,
,and,draws its membership
t from Middlesex, Union and
S t .Ceuntfes.

hld'"tVry

Toyko on Christmas Eve
wiih his wife and daughier
following ihe imposition of
military rule in Poland,
predicted the Solidarity
labor union will survive the
military crackdown and be
a major instrument in
fighting Ihe repression of
ihe Jaru/.elski regime.

"The military crackdown
is not successful," he said,
adding thai it merely "siun-
ned" Solidarity.

During the wide-ranging
30-minu te i n t e rv i ew ,
specially taped for presenta-
tion in New Jersey, ihe
Conner Ambassador told
Reps. Rinaldo and Smith
the United States and its
Western allies have been
loo lenient in supporting
the economies of the Soviet-
bloc countries.

He said the Soviet model
of Communism is crumbl-
ing from within, and the

West should not continue
to prop it up with loans,
irade and technology.

In response io a question
from Rep. Rinaldo, he add-
ed American and other
commercial bankers were
"reckless" in making loans
to Poland and the U. S.
government should not bail
out ihe Jaruzelski regime by
rolling over the loans now
overdue or extending new
credits.

"Ml would be a disservice
to ihe Polish people," he
said.

The ambassador, an
economist, predicted a
uniied Western economic
embargo would force the
collapse of the economies of
the Warsaw Pack nations.

In addition to serving as
Poland's ambassador to
Japan, Mr. Rurarz was an
attache ai the Polish em-
bassy in Washington from
1962 to I9(j6, and before

Quality Weeklies
taps Mrs. Sprague

The publisher of "The
Item" of Millburn Short
Hills, Mary Louise Sprague.
was elected president of
Quality Weeklies of New
Jersey at the group's annual
meeting held Jan. I 1 at The
Manor in West Orange.

Quality Weeklies is an
advertising sales group
representing 56 paid
circula t ion weekly
newspapers in New Jersey,
including The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot.

Other officers elected at
the meeting include Beverly
Awbrey, vice president,
publisher of "The Cranford
Chronicle:" Donald L.
Mulford, sec re ta ry .

publisher of "The Montclair
Times" and "Verona-Cedar
Grove Times." and Walter
Worra l l , t r easure r ,
publisher of "Worrall
Publishing" of Bloomfield.
Glen Ridge. Maplewood
and the Oranges.

Mrs. Sprague succeeds
Robert M. Sullivan, the
publisher of "The Progress"
of Caldwell who served as
president from 1979 to
1981.

Quality Weeklies, which
is celebrating 39 years in
business, placed 1.636,300
lines of advertising with
members during 1981. The
56 newspapers are located
in 11 New Jersey counties.

Mrs. Ogden
opens office
in Millburn

Residents of the 22nd
Legislative District, which
includes Clark, who believe
she can be of service were
urged to contact
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden or her aides at her
newly-opened legislative of-
fice.

The mailing address for
the legislative office is 266
Essex St., Millburn, N.J.
07041. The telephone
number is 467-5153. The
office is open 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. Monday to Friday.

Sharing staff duties in the
legislator's office, as well as
in Trenton when the
Assembly is in session, are
aides, Lenore Turteltaub of
Livingston, and Cynthia
Fuller of Short Hills. Eileen
McHugh of Short Hills
serves as the local media
contact.

that he directed Poland's
foreign trade policy.

At one time, he served as
a special adviser io Edward
Gierek, the former Polish
leader, who was deposed
shortly after the rise of
Solidarity.

Rep. Rinaldo called ihe
discussion "frank and
revealing" and said he ad
mired ihe inner strength
and courage of the am
bassador.

"Although raised and
educated in the Communisi
system. Ambassador
Rurarz remained a man of
conscience and integrity,"
Rep. Rinaldo added. "It
should give us hope there
are men like those noi only
in Poland and the other
eastern satellites, but most
likely in the Soviet Union as
well."

Rep. Smith applauded
the ambassador for his
straightforward support
and dedication io the cause
of Solidarity in Poland.

"The courage of Am-
bassador Rurarz symbolizes
the courage of the people of
Poland," Rep. Smith said.
"He spoke in candor of the
urgent need to address
human rights issues in
Poland and Eastern
Europe; and emphasized
t he impor tance of
American persistence in
meeting those needs."

Mr. Smith is the
Republican representative
from New Jersey's Fourth
Congressional District.

Karen Bove
in 'Who's Who'
A Rahway scholar,

Karen Bove, is featured in
the 15th Annual Edition of
"Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."
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"There
life."

is no wealth but
John Ruskin

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAY-CLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

Established 1822
ftecotb

Established 1B65

1326 LAWRENCE ST. H»h«/«v N.J. 07065

UrtUH * Midillmg COUNIUI
1 Year - $ 9.50
2 Years - $17 00
3 Years - $25.00

ef CawtytuuiS
1 Year $11.50

2 Years-$21.00
3 Years • $30.00

lor The Clark

Enclosed is my check? cash or money order to cover subscription:

'"NAME '' . : ' . . , . . , . .
(Please print name clearly)

STREET ADDRESS '" .

V ,

City Federal unit
taps Mr. Manley

The City Federal Savings
and Loan Assn. has under-
taken a major expansion of
ihe C 11v 1'rust'Services. Na
tional Assn.. a national
bank, according to David
W. Maichen . the evecuuve
vice president of branch ad-
niiiusiraiion and financial
•scrv ices

Chartered m 1977 io of
Icr a broad range of per
sonal trust services. City
I rust Services now plans on
a nev\ (hrusi into the cor-
porate pension and group
Iunds area

1 he auihornv to enter
t ins new m a r k e t was
granted io federal sawngs
.ind loan assiK'iations in
11>XU I'rior io tins change,
t n\ Trust Ser\ ices was
(muted to individual (rust
business onlv

During the past four
\ ea t s. C 11 \ I r ust has
developed a complete range
ol personal trust services,
and currently manages over
S67 million in individual
r e t i r e m e n t a n d k e o g h
plans, and lias lotal trust
assets-ot %2}2 million.

1 he lormer vice president
of I lie l . :quiianle Life
Assurance Society of New
N oik Cnv . John L-. Manlev.
joined C'n\ Trust as us
president and chief ex
ecuuve officer to launch
tins new effort

While at Equitable. Mr.
M a nley . a m o n g ot her
th ings , es tab l i shed and
headed its Pension Invest
nient Dept. and. later, its
l iduciarv Investment Dept.

He was graduated from
Pennsylvania State Lnivcr
sity in 1455 with a bachelor
ol arts degree m economics,
hollowing two years of
military service, he entered
Ihe Columbia University

John E. Manley

Ciraduale School ol
Business, completing his
masters of business ad
ministration degree in
finance in 1959. In that
year he joined Equitable in
us investment operations.

As the head of City Trust
Services, based in Eli/.abcth.
Mr Manley will-direct City
1 rusi in the acquisition and
management o! instnu
nonal funds.

These group funds, re
quiring professional invest
meni management, include
corporate and employe
benefit retirement plans,
profit sharing plans and
thrift plans

He will be utilizing the
existing expertise of City
Trust, but plans to offer
other innovative products
and serv ices.

In addition. Mr. Manley
w ill be responsible for an ex
panded effort by City Trust
into the individual retire-
ment account and Keogh
Plan markets.

C'ny Federal Savings has
an office in Rahway.

Mr. Hodes joins
Bateman firm

The chief of-staff for
former Democratic Gov.
Brendan T Byrne. Harold
L. Hodes, joined the Public
Affairs Consultants of Spr-
ingfield as an executive vice
president, effective on Feb.
I.

Public Affairs Con-
sultants, which is headed by
the former Republican
gubernatorial candidate,
Raymond H. Bateman, pro
vides public affairs and
public relations consulting
services. It is associated
with Keyes Martin of Spr-
ingfield, the state's largest
advertising and public rela-
tions agency.

Mr. Hodes. who officially
ended his term as the chief-
of-staff on Jan 19, joined
the Byrne Administration
four years ago as the deputy
chief-of-staff, and served for
three years as the chief-of-
staff. Prior to that, he serv-
ed for eight years as an ex

ADDITION - Michael
J. Qiacobello has joined
the Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Co. as the assistant
treasurer in the Executive
Administrative Division. Mr.
Giacobello earned his
bachelor ot arts degree in
accounting from Ship-
pensbllrg State College in
Shippehsburg, Pa. He was
formerly with The Federal
Reserve Bank of New
York,- Summit and Eliza-
beth T.rust has two offices
In Clark."

Harold L. Hodes

ecut ive ass is tant for
Newark Mayor Kenneth \
G ibson.

The consulting firm pro-
vides public affairs services,
both regional and national
in scope, for a variety of
companies operating or
headquar tered in the
greater New Jersey market.

Mr. Bateman, the presi
dent of the firm, is the
former Republican presi
dent of the New Jersey
Senate, and was the
Republican gubernatorial
candidate in 1977.

Colleges close
for holiday

All institutions within the
Union County Community
College System will be clos-
ed on Monday, Feb. 15, in
observance of Washington's
Birthday.

Day and evening classes
will be suspended, and all
administrative offices will
be closed at Union College's
Cranford Campus, the
Elizabeth Urban Educa
tional Center, the Institute
for Intensive English and
the Elizabeth Skills Center.

The holiday will also be
observed by the Union
County Technical Institute
and Vocational Center in
Scotch Plains, as well as the
schools of nursing of
Elizabeth General Hospital
and Muhlcnberg Hospital
in Plainficld.

ON HIS WAY - Donald E
Broughton |oined the Sum-
mil and Elizabeth Trust Co
as Ihe assistant treasurer
in the Business Develop-
ment Division Mr
Broughton altended Up-
sala College in East
Orange and The American
Institute ot Banking He is
the vice president ot the
Board of Governors ot the
Clark Scholarship Fund
and a member ol the Clark
Township Board ot Ad|ust
ment and the Eastern
Union County Board ot
Realtors The bank has two
offices in Clark

ON THE MOVE - Robert L
Durgan has been ap-
pointed the sales manager
of the Kelco Specialty Col-
loids Division of Merck and
Co . Inc ot Rahway Mr
Durgan is responsible tor
managing the sales ot all
Kelco food and industrial
products in Canada He
toined Kelco in 1967 as
the assistant to the general
sales manager and was
named the advertising and
sales promotion manager
that same year He has
most recently served as an
industrial market manager
Before |Oining Kelco he
held various sales and
marketing positions with
the Westvaco Corp He
was graduated from
Lafayet te Col lege in
Easton, Pa

Taylor promotes
Jack R. Jones

Jack R. Jones

A Rahway man. was pro
moled ID vice president of
. i c a d e m i c affairs I'nr Ihe s i \
I . i y lo r Bus iness I n s t i t u t e
s c h o o l s in New Jersey .

P r i o r to j o i n i n u i h e
1 a\ lor Bus iness I n s t i t u t e .
Mi J o n e s was a supe rv i so r
in the New Jersey S t a t e
! ) ep t ol L d u c a u o n . r e s p o u
s ih le toi a p p r o v a l a n d s u p e r
v i s ion ot 'post s e c o n d a r y
p r o g r a m s in o t h e r t h a n col
ICL' m t e ins t 11 ui i o n s l o r

IN CHARGE - Noel A Mar
zulli was promoted to
manager of the eastern
division of the Kelco Divi-
sion of Merck and Co , Inc
of Rahway Mr Marzulli
joined Kelco in 1 9 76 as a
sales rep resen ta t i ve
covering the New York
metropolitan area, and was
promoted to assistant
manager of the eastern
division in 1978 Since
1979 he has been the
sales manager of Kelco
Specialty Col loids in
Canada A native of Bloom-
field, he was a sales
representative tor the
American Maize Products
Co. before joining Kelco.

veterans
He had also been with

Jersey City State College as
the program supervisor in
ihe Center for Occupational
I'ducatiKii. charged wuh
developing and iniplemen
ting curricula in career
ed u c a l i o n . c o m pu t ei
science and police science
areas. In addition, he v\as a
business education leacher
in Linden High School lor
several vears.
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City Federal elects
George Milcula

A Hoi ham Park man.
C ieorue 1- Mikula. was
elected senior vice president
in Real l-'state l :quuies by
the Board of Directors of
the (. ity [-ederal Savings
and 1 oan Assn

Mi Mikula joined ( uy
l e d e r a l in Jan.. 1970. as an
assis tant vice president
assigned to the association's
Mortgage Origination Depi.

In 147.1 he was elected
v ice president and mortgage
officer responsible for the
a s s o e i a t i on ' s M o r t g a g e
Origination Program in the
eastern I nion C'oinuy area.

In I c»77. the officer was
elected senior v ice presidcnl
.ii City Mortgage Serv ices, a
na t ion w ule inort g a g e
hanking subsidiary of City
l ede ra l Savings He also
currently serves as ihe c \
ecunve vice piesideni ol C i
tv l e d e r a l ' s res ident ia l
home development sub
s i d i a r y . (.'uy |- i nanc ia l
C oip

A graduate of Seton Hall
I niversiiy. Mi Mikula is
also a graduate of a three
y e a r p r o g r a m ^)i~ t he
C i i aduate School ot Sav ings
and I oan held at the In

George E. Mikula

.liana Uni\ ersily Graduate
School of Business.

He is a member ot
various irade orgaiu/.atoins
such as ihe Metropolitan
Builders Assn . the Moi
t gage Bankers Assn ot
America and the New
Jersey Builders Assn.

I he hank has an iitfiee in
Rahway.

Hospital to present
heart attack program

A program on "Cardiac
R e h a b i l i t a t i o n " will be
presented on Wednesday.
Feb. I 7. at 7:30 p.m. in the
R a h w a y Hospi ta l con
ference room. Sponsored hy
the Communi ty Heal th
l :dueation Committee, the
program will feature Or
I dward Partenope. a car
dnilogiM from Ciiloma. who
will discuss the various
aspects of cardiac reliahilita
lion, and answer questions
from the audience.

Card lac rehanili iaI ion
begins m the hospital im
mediately alter the patieni
has been stabilized. It
locuscs on educaiing ihe pa
neni and his family on w hat
happened, what risk factors
were present, and especially
their feelings about ihe
event. Activity limns, diet
and medical ion are also
discussed.

When a patient returns
home, scar ussue is still
forming it takes six to eight
weeks to form completely
so activities are gradually
added to the routine so as
not to put exlra stress on
si ill irritable heari (issue.

Through a good program
of cardiac rehabilitation,
mosl heart-attack victims
can return to iheir normal
lives of work, spons. sex
and hobbies.

I his program will be free.
Parking w ill he available in
ihe employes' and visitors'
parking lois.

l-or further information,
p l e a s e t e l e p h o n e t h e
Kahvvay Hospital Fduca
lion Office at..'S I 4200. e \
lension » I

Republicans
set schedule
for confabs

A Rahway Republican
Conference1 is scheduled to
be held on each of the
follow ing dates at the loca
lions and times indicated.
Republ ican Counci l
members are expected to be
in attendance, and matters
before the City Council will
be discussed.

Sundays, l-'eh. 28 and
March 7. 7:30 p.m., home
of Fifth Ward Councilman
Waller L Pitts at 515
Hamilton St.. Rahway.

Sundays. April 4 and 1 I
and May 2, 7:30 p.m., home
of Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer, 1142
Midwood Dr.. Rahway.

Sundays, May 9 and
June 6 and 13, 7:30 p.m.,
home of Councilwoman-at
Large Mrv Irene F. Rinaldi
at 1286 St. George Ave..
Rahway

Regional Board
boosts salaries

Five members of the
custodial staff in the Union
County Regional High
School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, had
their salaries boosted by
$300, effective on July 1,
1980, by $400, effective Ju
ly 1, 1981, and by $500, ef-
fective Thursday, July I, of
this year, because they hold
both a fireman's and a bus
driver's license.

The action, taken by the
district's Board of Educa
tion on Feb. 2, will increase
the salaries of Angelo
Alimonti, Peter Matlanga,
George Miller, Joseph Prete

Library shows
etching display
The Clark Public

Library's main display case
this month is featuring a
series of etchings entitled
"Historic Movie Palaces of
Union County."

The artist, Helen Frank
of Springfield, received a
grant from the Union
County Cultural and
Heritage Program Board to
document the remaining ex-
amples of the art detc
theaters built in Union
County during the 1920's
and 1930's.

Another display is of
valentines from the early
years of the century. Many
examples of the valentine
postcards are exhibited
from the collection of Kay
Staruch.

Union cites
Patrick Coalcley

A city resident, Patrick
Coakley of 640 W. Grand
Ave., launched his college
career as a full-time student
at Union College this fall.

and Michael Sakelarides.
• * •

In other action, the
school body:

Approved the atten-
dance of Louis Peragallo,
the director of health,
physical education, driver
education and athletics at
Ar thur L. Johnson
Regional High School in
Clark, at the New Jersey
Directors of Athletics
Workshop at Tamiment,
Pa., from Monday to
Wednesday, March 22 to
24.

Gave Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke, the vocal music in-
structor at Johnson, permis-
sion to participate in the
American Choral Directors
Assn. Conference in Pro-

vidence, R. I., from Thurs-
day to Saturday, Feb. 18 to
20.

-Granted a one-year ex-
tension of her child-rearing
leave of absence to Mrs.
Karen Pilkington, an art
teacher at the township
school, to Thursday, Sept.
1, of next year.

-Granted Mrs. Sandra
Hertz, a special education

teacher at the Clark school,
a one-year extension of her

absence, also'to Sept?
1983.

-Approved the
of Mrs Jo Ann Culler fromj'
David Brearley Regional
High School in Kehjlworth
to being a leaVrtfng'-
disabilities teacher-
consultant at Johnson.._ ' 4*\

Country
Store

310 New Bnjn.u/ick Ai« • Fonji. N J
738-4707 • 0, <u am, a Ulan Ino

ran
440 MADISON HILL ROAD

ROMAN HOLIDAY
Sat., Feb. 20, 1982

2 P.M. to 9 P.M.
and

Sun., Feb. 21, 1982
12 NOON to 7 P.M.

f e a t u r i n g Lfelleloui HSHIO-COOIIMI Italian Foodi

_ CENTURION ANTIPASTO SUPREME
JUMBO STUFFED SHELLS PARMIGIANA « M«
Children1! portion ol th* obovs

CHICKEN CACCIATORE . , r m m « . , „„ ' s < l u e .
Sid* dnh ot Lingulrti . .
CHICKEN MARSALA ~,M.»h~om. orid , „ , „ „
ROASTED SAUSAGE w p.pp.,, o ™ s Pototo..
EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA w. Mo««or.iio t 0,o,.d
chvaia Std« dUh of Unguinl
VEAL MARSALA -'Mu.hroom., Pototo.. ,„ W,n. So,

All Int.—. . . ,v .d with roll,, bun., ,M . „ . . „ , . „ . „
-ALSO AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES-

Italian Pastry-Espresso-Coffee, Tea, Sanka and Milk
Wine-Beer-Soda-Anisette

ALL ARE INVITED TO COME
BRING YOUR FAMILY, FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS!

NO TAKE OUT ORDERS ^NO ADMISSION CHARGE ' P . ™ . ! M.. t-naf

$4.29
$5.50

HARDWICK — America's Standard ol Cooking Excellence Since 1879

Famous HARDWICK
GAS RANGES

Sale-Priced at
WEHzabethtown Gas

Don't miss this exceptional opportunity to save
$50 on your choice ol these quality gas ranges by
famous Hardwick.

Prices Include Delivery, Normal Installation
And a One-Year Warranty on

Parts and Service.

HARDWICK 30" Gas Range

374
Model CB9612M-530R „ ,
Regular $424 Jj}1

SALE!
Loaded with feaiures including time-ol-day clock
and timer, large oven with panoramic door win-
dow, lift up, lift off cooktop and other features to
make cooking easier, better Choose white,
almond, coppertone or harvest gold

HARDWICK 36" Gas Range
Model CB4612M-530R
Regular $439

SALE!
With Ihe same warned features as in the 30"
model plus storage drawer tor pots and pans
Quality Hardwick construct ion throughout
Choose white, almond coppertone or harvest
gold

Use Our Liberal Credit Terms

Hzabethtown Gas
ELIZABETH
E TOWN PL A/A
2 8 9 *>OO0
Dai* l l O i n 5 pm
THur* 'ill 0 |t m
Frt t i l* {km
Sil 0 0 0 * m 4 3 0 p m

WESTFIELD
i 10 QUIMBN SI
?H9 SOOO
0»ily I M l

in 9 p
S*l 9 30 a < 3D p n

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
P89 5000
Daily fl 30 > m 5 p m
ICIottd Saturdays)

RAHWAY
1092 ST GEORGES AVE
269-5000
(M SofMik H I M Mill)
Oiily 1:30 • m -i p.m.
Than. udm.. 1110 am,
S*l 9:30i.m.-4;30»m.

ROSEBERRYST.1

850*4411 •••:*
OITIH 1.30 l .» . -5 p-m
sn>g • ,« . . ! p.m.

t«a serviced b\ Eti/abcttitown Gas.

•cvsisff

USE NATURAL GAS WISELY—IT'S CLEAN ENERGY FOR TODAY AND TOMORROW
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Religious Events

OSCECflA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Fifst Love" was chosen by ihe pastor. The Rev.

Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon lopic for ihe 10 a.m. Ser-
vice of Worship on Sunday. Feb. 14. Ai Fellowship
Memorial Hall coffee and Fellowship will follow ihe ser
vice. Sunday School Classes will be available for all ages
at 9 a.m. The jNlew Members Class will meei in the
Pastor's Study at 11:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Any child in grades two
to six interested in singing in a Children's Choir may at
tend, rehearsal today at 7 p.m.. Chancel Choir rehearsal, 8
p..m.. Sea Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Fellowship Hall; Alcoholics
Anonymous, today. 9 p.m., lomorrow, ai 1 p.m.; Cof
feehouse, sponsored by Osceola Youih Group. Saturday,
Feb. 13, 7 to 11 p.m., live entertainment, refreshmenis,
donation, 50* ; Youth Fellowship. Monday, Feb. 15, ai 7
p.m., the Board of Trusiees, 7:30 p.m.; Circle No. 1 of
Women's Assn., church. 12:30 p.m., Mrs. Howard
Johnson, hostess, Tuesday. Feb. 16: Wednesday, Feb. 17,
pastor to lead 10:30 a.m. Bible Study, Church Library; ev
vening Bible Study. 8 o'clock, Singles/Young Married
Fellowship. 9 p.m. under leadership of assistant to pastor,
James P. Stobaugh.

Osceola Presbyterian Weekday Nursery School con-
tinues Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and I to 3
p.m. under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Morning worship will be observed on Feb. 14.

Criminal Justice Sunday, at 10:30 a.m. The Coffee
Fellowship Hour will be held in the corridor from 9:45 to
10:15 a.m. Immediaiely following worship a special
meeiing of the congregation will be called for the purpose
of hearing the report of the Congregation Nominating
Commit tee relative to vacancies on the Board of Deacons
and to take action thereon. The Church Learning Hour at
9:15 a.m. will provide classes for those in kindergarten to
adults. The Seminar study of "Exodus" will convene in
the Church Library with convenor. Elder J. Bernard
Kunst. The Parish Care and Evangelism Committee of
Session will also meet at 9:15 a.m. in the Chapel.

Meetings during the week: Today, Webelos, Scout
Room, 7 p.m., Handbell Choir Rehearsal, 6:30" p.m.,
Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.. Stewardship and
Interpretation Committee, 7;30p.m., office area; Satur-
day. Feb. 13,TAlcoholics Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m.,
Squier Hall Gymnasium 'and Youth Room., Tuesday,
Feb. 16. Rahway Troop No. 47. of Boy Scouts, 7 p.m..
Session (Board of. Ruling Elde'rsr, 7:30 p.m.. Church
Library; Wednesday,, Feb. 17, 'Phoebe Circle, 1 p.m.,
hostess, Mrs. BeajCtewandel; Rahway Den No. 2 of Cub

Scouts, 3:30 p.m.,' 4:45 p.m.. Confirmation-
Commissioning Class'I'members, worship, 5 p.m., class,
dinner, .6 ,to 6:30 p.m., Board of Trustees, monthly
riieetirigil^Oiipim.^ChurcJjiUibrary,Teacher's Meeting, 8
p.m.,' Dayis Fellowship Hall;

The Eev. Robert.C. Powleyvis pastor.
I TBe churCh js;located-at ..the corner of W. Grand
Ave. arfdChurch $t.

ST. PAUL'S EPrSlpOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY
On thjir Sixth Sunday after the Epiphany, Feb. 14,

there will be two serVices in the church There will be a
Choral Eucharist at 8 15 a m Breakfast will follow (his
service, after which the Senior Church School members
will attend their classes The 10 30 o'clock service will be
Morning Prayer. The Rev Joseph H Gauvin, rector, will
preach The Kindergarten and Junior Church School will
meet at this time

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the
10.30 9 m. service.

There will be a meeting of the Ways and Means
Committee at 7*30 p m in the parish house on Tuesday,
Feb. 16. ,

The church is located at the corner of Irving St and
Eltti,Ave

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
, V {* CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Founder's Day will be observed on Sunday Feb 14

At the '11 -a.m. Worship Service The Rev Rudolph P
Gibbs,1 SK,-> pastor, will deliver the sermon Sunday
Church, School Will commence at 9:30 a.m.

- Meetings 'duflngvthe weeks Today, II am., Prayer
and Bible Study Meeiing, home of Mrs, Thannie Mack, 8
p.hCRrayer Meeting, church;. Saturday, Feb 13,11 a m.,

s YouthjCheic Rehearsal, I rfm, Yourtg People's Division,
$:30 p,m,v Appreciation Dinner in honor of Mrs Melvin
Wynrf^rid Mrs. Callie Watson, church, sponsored by
Young People's Division. Monday, Peb, IS, 7:30 p.m., of
fictal board meeting followed by church conference at 8

w p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 16,5 p m., Celestial Chbir Rehearsal,
Wednesday, Feb. 17,7 30 p m i Board of Stewards

, The church is located at 253 Central Ave

v TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY *

, T Church School and the Adult Bible Class will con
vene at 9:30 a m. on Sunday* Feb. 11, followed by Coffee
Fellowship in Asbury Hall at 10:30 arn^The'Hl a w
Family Worship Service will be conducted by the pustof,
The Rev.'bort&ld-B jJonesj > >• •

1 Meetings during the' week: Today, the Fair
Workshop,\church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Senior Choir

''Rehearsal,7:30 p.m., tomorrow; Monday, Feb. IS, Men's
Bowling, 6:45Jp.m., Women's Bowling, 9 pirn.; Tuesday,
Feb! 16, Afternoon Circle Meeiing, I p.m.. Asbury Hall.

• The church fs located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
amTSla inStJ -* ,* * W v , %

Valentine's Day
to fete marriage

Joining thousands of
married couples statewide
o support marriage by pro-
laiming Valentine's Day.

Sunday, Feb. 14. as "We
Believe in Marriage Day" in
New Jersey will be Gov.

homas H. Kean.
The slate proclamation

will be part of a nation-wide
ampaign a imed at
ecognizing lhat marriage
till forms the structural
oundaiion of society,
eporis a spokesman for

Worldwide Marriage En-
counter.

"Valentine's Day pro
'ides a traditional day of
omance for thousands of

New Jersey couples. It is a
it ting occasion to promote
he special relationship that

exisls between husband and
wife, particularly since mar-
ried couples provide one of
he greatest social resources
n the country today," the

spokesman siaied.
The "We Believe in Mar-

iage Day" campaign was
irgani/ed by Worldwide
Marriage Encounier. the
argesi pro-marriage

organization in ihe world,
according lo Mr. and Mrs.
Don Latrella of Saddle
Brook, who are the co-
rdinating couple for the

statewide event.
"Despite the attention

given to divorce, separation
and the single life, millions

of couples firmly believe in
the institution of marriage,"
said the Latrellas. "This
campaign will let people
know that having a suc-
cessful marriage's not only
possible, but a very rewar-
ding and achievable ex-
perience."

Worldwide Marriage En-
counter fosters stronger
marriages by teaching in-
creased communica t ion
lechniques during a 44-hour
weekend experience.

St. Mary's
to sponsor

fourth dinner
The Holy Name Society

of St. Mary's R.C. Church
of Rahway will hold its
fourth family Communioji
dinner on Friday, Feb. 19,
following a 6 p.m. Liturgy
in the church.

The Rev. Robert Harr-
ington, the director of
Family Life Apostolate of
the Newark Archdiocese,
will be Ihe guest speaker.
Tickets will be $9.50 for
adults and $8 for children of
grammar school age.

For tickets and/or infor-
mation, please telephone
William Fee, Holy Name
Soc ie ty p r e s i d e n t , at
381-7087.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY
Bible Study will begin al 9:45 a.m. on Sunday, Feb.

14. wilh classes for all ages. At the I 1 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice Maxine McCarthy will minister wilh songs of praise
and worship, and The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor,
will deliver the message. The evangelistic service will
begin ai 7 p.m. with praise, worship, testimonies and a
message from ihe Rev. McCarthy.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday Morning Heal-
ing Seminar, 10:30 o'clock, Feb. 16, the pastor lo teach
on healing and pray for healing: Family Night, Wednes-
day, Feb. 17, 7 o'clock: Bible Study for all age groups.

The church is locaied ai 2D52 St. George Ave.
For further information, please telephone 4990040.

Z1ON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main Worship Service-on Sunday, Feb. 14, will

be at lQ;3t) a.m. with an emphasis on Evangelism. Chris-
tian Education Classes will be held at 9:15 a.m., followed
by a Youth Meeting at 11:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Hour,
Junior Youth Crafts. 7:30 p.m.: Monday, Feb. 15, Confir-
mation Classes, 6:30 p.m., Sunday School teachers'
meeting, 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Feb. 16, Choir Rehearsal and
Pastor's Class, 8 p.m. /

The church is located at 559 Raritan Rd.
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is (he pastor. j

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Diamond Anniversary of the first worship ser-

vice, iri'the present sanctuary will be commemorated at
the Service of Worship on Sunday, Feb. 14,al 9:45 aim.
The pastor, The Rev. William L. Frederickson, will bring
the inortiing message. Greetings from The Rev. Allan W.
Anderson of .the American; Baptist Churches, of New
Jersey will tie giVen. .Thomas McEnroe, the student assis-
tant from the} Princeton' Theological Seminary, will also
participate in the celebratioh. The Christian Education
program v^ll'begin at 1 \ a.m. with classes for 411 ages*
From 5:30 to 7 p.m. the youth will convene in the Youth
Lounge for, their weekly Baptist Youth Fellowship
Meeting. V. V ' • '

, Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal, today, 7
p.m.; Weekly Bibte Study Fellowship, Wednesday, Feb.
12, 8 p.m. in the home of a member.

. The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook AyMiv-,

,. /ZlttN iJUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
...>>^&:^y]p£;bfWorship oii Sunday,,Feb. 14, will be

<»nducte^;by^nice Nielsen at. 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday
Cfiii^H School ^|ll}%gih at 9:15' «.m\,! followed by a
Fellowship'Meeting.at,9;30 a.rm'Tti£frlm"Shaping the
WjUftyitKout Breakingf flies Spiritj," will be presented at 7
p^ni^nere'willjbciah Adult Bible Study. "The Mighty
Actsipf :<3oa^ startiHg^&B am^i '• ?/'"

, .^^eetings^auring;;Ihe week;Wednesday, Feb. 17,
Ch6tr^h%rsair^|a.r«rii #30 pirn.,,/adult, 7:30 p.m.;

• Monday, Feb. is; Lutheran Church Women, 7:30 P-m.
H^TJie church is lo&ted at Elm and.Esterbrook Aves.

:; The Rev. David W;; Bennett is. Viep..pastor. > v •;

.̂  TEl^P^EBETHTORAH OKRAHWAV
, «;T^afc;Mo™ihfeiSeryiees willbe^irJ^tiTso'elocki;^

,-.:.. iiSeryi^durihgtheiWeBk:-Tomdrnj^,LateS«fWiccs;'
^8:3DtpMv?ffebW|iJacob :Rtib?risieih corlducjihg^eryices,
HatMWSolomon Stemberg chanting Liturgy, Oftcg Shab-
bosafterservices;i^ttiir^yir][%bTiP.vSe|l'ice5.9:a!'!Ji.;-Suji^
dayisJFeb* 1,4^M!orninK;S^ibe|l;8^.0;o!e16i^i:Re1lgious
Senobj; will wst^meet;I^ojrtday^Feb^ 17sS^r^ic^^a.m^

^Reliiioo^' vSehopr ? will;flot'-meet;v Weywsaayij.F^S; 17,
^ l ^ l | g i ^ S e ^ l i ; r ^ l a ^ ^ 0 n , ^ i f l u l g K t i o a t ^ "" l U

ftabbilRuberisteirji^S^rnj awaysnki5dv>theuh
fere^i by^Coyen&nt House^
TJie;,Rev. Tirpothy Shugnie.
i n f o m d ^tuUmtS a b u t

r right to life of
all people, In a session on
racism. Sister', Suzanne
GoJas-of th» Atthdiooes&n
.Oflloettf iPtaoral Renewal

their"1 attitude?r concerning

£McK«y«forSundayrFcb. R a t the
C h h > S h t i l h b h l d t

the Rev,^ichael J£McK«y«forSunday
tt a.m. Worship iHourrChuich>Schobt>
WaVm: for ill ages, including adults. l

"> JiMeettpgsi during the>^'Adall-F<&
Vm: for ill ages, incl
Meettpgsi during the>

THEY OFFER SOME ANSWERS - Dr. Norman Vincent
Peale, the noted author, speaker and preacher, and his
wife, Mrs. Ruth Stafford Peale, are providing The
Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot with their
advice column, THERE'S AN ANSWER!, in which they
respond to letters about all kinds of problems from peo-
ple across America.

Peales to show
readers answers

THERE'S AN ANSW
ER!, an internationally
distributed feature by Dr.
Norman Vincent Peale and
his wife, Mrs. Ruth Stafford
'eale, offering guidance for

everyday problems will be
published for readers of The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot beginning
oday.

Dr. Peale, the noted,
clergyman, speaker and
author of the best-selling
'The Power of Positive
Thinking," and Mrs. Peale,
who is also widely known
for her writing, lecturing
and leadership of religious
organizations, prepare
THERE'S AH-ANSWER!
together: TJtest>lamr|s offer
practical advicei on every
kind of subject from
religious concerns , to
rebellious teenagers and
marriage problems. Readers
are invited lo write to Dr.
and Mrs. ^eale for sug-
gested solutions to their
own problems.

Since the column was in-
troduced in 1976 by the
Foundation for Christian
Living in Pawling, N. Y., its
popularity has spread wide-
ly. It now reaches more
than 600 newspapers-
dailies and weeklies- with a
total readership of nearly 28
million in nearly every
state, Canada and overseas.

In making (he column
available lo this newspaper.
Dr. and Mrs. Peale said
through the years they have
received thousands of let-
t e r s s e e k i n g a d v i c e .
Although every one of
those letters has- been
answered, the Peales noted
they know there are many
others who are troubled,
but who may never write a
letter or seek help of any
kind and yet would
welcome words of guidance.

THERE'S AN ANSW
ER! grew out of that con-
cern. In order to share pro-
blems and suggested solu-
tions with as many people

Setonians view
social justice

The Religion Dept. of
Mother Seton Regional
High School of Clark spon-
sored a Social Justice Day
on Feb. 1 as part of its
celebration of Catholic
Schools Week.

The day-long event of-
fered all teachers and
students a choice of 19 ac-
tivities and speakers which
ranged from: candlemaking
to learning about the
church community hunger
appeal. Each session focus-
ed on a particular social
concern, and considered a
Christian response to it.
Students from each class
gathered throughout the
day to celebrate the
Eucharist. :

The sessions placed em-
phasis on the way social
issues affect the lives of
students. The Rev. Peter
Stravinskasef the Catholic
League for 'Religious and
Civil Rights alerted
.student|i;¥ tor-anti^atholic
bigtftry;* wliile SHster
Thomas. -M&iy.S&lernp .of

minister In the Church.
Mike Murphy'deali'with

b l , o f - - t e e n a g e
h h l f

Students experienced a
return to a simpler lifestyle
by performing "Recipes
From a Small Planet."They
also learned from Mrs.
Kathy DiChiara about how
they can alleviate hunger in
their own neighborhood
through the Archdiocesan
Emergency Food Program.

A Maryknoll missioner,
The Rev. John Remele,
discussed the current situa-
tion in El Salvador, and
Sister Mary Ellen Verdon
shared her missionary' ex-
periences in Bolivia.

Sister Marie Varley
showed how students can
make a difference in the
fight against world hunger
through the church com
munity hunger appeal and
the Nestle boycott.

NAACP youth
-to salute
Valentines

The. Black Enterprise-
Entertainment Committee
of the Rahway Section of
the'National Assn.-for the
Advancement of Colored
People Youth Council will
sponsor a Valentine's" Day
Party a| . the Railway
Italian-American Club at

?;53O.i:New Brunswick Ave.;
RahwayionSaturday,:Feb.
13vatypjnr! ; r

s The'disc jockey) will be
from O. Q. Productions.
Admission will be $2.50 per
person.

, Fo<V further information,
please telephone Chairmen,
Venta Mabine At 382-91 S3.
t>? Darnell Natson at
388-6622.

Caring
for aged

to be topic
A one-day retreat for

hose caring for aged
parenis will be held at The
'enacle Ret real House at
I I River Rd., Highland

'ark, on Sunday, Feb. 14,
Vom 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m.

The day will include con
rences designed to offer

.motional and spiritual sup-
ion io those caring foraged
larenls or close relatives. It

will conclude with celebra
ion of the Eucharisi and in-
lude luncheon, reported a

Cenacle spokesman.
Further information and

eservaiions for ihe Day of
Retreai may be obtained hy
telephoning Sister Mary
fane Laffan ai The Cenacle
I 2498100.

Rosary unit
to meet

at St. Mary's
St. Mary's Rosary Altar

Society of Si. Mary's Parish
at 232 Centra l Ave. ,
Rahway, will hold its mon-
hly meeiing tomorrow.

Rosary and Benediction will
begin the evening in church
at 8 o'clock, and" the

usiness meeting will follow
mrnediately in Connell

Hali.
A film from the Bell

elephone Co. regarding
he "Highlights of New
ersey" will be shown. Cof-

'ee and cake will be served.
The Altar Society will

ponsor a Chinese auction
in the school auditorium on
Friday, April 30. There will
be many prizes.

as possible. Dr. and Mrs.
Peale agreed io collaborate
on the column. When ques-
tions warrant, they consult
with the appropriate
authorities in the helping
professions-psychiatrists,
psychologists, pastoral
counselors and Ihe like-for

uidarice in preparing the
answers.

The Foundation for
Christian Living, which
distributes the column, is a
40-year-old nonprofit, non-
sectarian organization that
reaches more than 700,000
people in 120 countries
with regular mailings of Dr.
Peale's inspiration messages
and the writing of others.

It sponsors the Positive
Thinkers' Network, which
provides radio and lelevi
sion stations with Dr.
Peale's messages, and it at
tracts clergy from all parts
of Ihe nation to Pawling for
three annual sessions of its
Schoo'l of Practical Chris
tianity.

Therefe
on Answer!
by Nornian Vincent Peale and Ruth Stafford Peale

'Right9 man there
for girl 'in love'

SCARKI) TO BK SINGLE
Q. I am an attractive girl of 20. and my problem con

cerns men. When I find nice guys lhat I would like lo date
1 fall madly in love with ihem. Bui after a while I become
tired of them. Whai really makes me angry about myself
is ihese guys are polite, altraciive and treal me like a
queen! So what's wrong with me? Am 1 going to be an old
maid'.' I try to lell myself I just haven't found the right
one. I had a first love and he's gone now. Was thai m\
chance and I've losi it'.' It scares me the Lord might want
me io he single all my life!

A. In ihis day and age you are hardly old enough io
get married, so ease off ii! Falling "madly in love" with
every man you would like to dale lends lo mark you as
still in the puppy-love siage. Obviously you are a charm
ing. nice girl. Jusi relax and believe the righl one will
show up when the time is right. And he will. Then you
will know true love.

We are sending you our booklet. "The Rewards ol
Positive Living" which may be of help to you. Anyone
wishing a free copy may write to us ai Box 500. Pawling.
N. Y. 12564

H L R T I N G A L O N E
Q. I have proof my son in law is having an affair

wilh another woman. My heart aches for my duugluci
and my grandchildren. They are a wonderful family and
active in church, I'm afraid if my daughter finds HIM
about her husband all this will be shattered. I was
debating about telling the minister, but he thinks the
world of both of them. Should 1 approach my son in law
or his lover?

I feel guilty having known this for so long, and now
il really hurls. The doctor can't get my blood pressure
down, and I believe n is this secret and my heartache
causing it all, and also ihis terrible haired 1 am building
toward my son-in-law. I am hurling alone, but if I reveal
this information, too many loved ones will hurl . Should I
suffer ii oui for their sake, hoping he will confess '

A. Yes, hard as it may be to do, you had better keep
this to yourself. Leave it alone. What you can do is i,>
pray and believe the situation will correct itself. As much
as you love your daughter , this is something she and her
husband must work out themselves.

* * *
If ihere is something you would like to ask Dr. and

Mrs. Peale. wriie to them at Box 500, Pawling. N >
12564.

T H E R E ' S AN A N S W E R ! is distributed hy
The Foundat ion for Christian Living, Pawling, N >

12564
-All righls reserved-

Archdiocese sets
'Marriage Day'

"We believe in Marriage
Day" will be celebrated in
the Archdiocese of Newark
on Valentine's Day, Sun-
day, Feb. 14.

To support marriage and
family life, all 50 governors
and President Ronald
Reagan have been asked to
sign a proclamation for
nation-wide support.

"We Believe in Marriage
Day'1 will be celebrated
throughout parish com-
munities to raise the con-
sciousness of the modern

world to the need for com
mitment and Christian com
munity.

Renewal of marriage
vows, special liturgies, pro
grams involving married
couples and families are
scheduled.

The "We Believe in Mar
riage Day" celebration has
been initiated to reaffirm
within our society thai
America's greatness is in ihe
strength of its families."
reports a spokesman for ihe
archdiocese.
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SPORTS NX CONFERS
i <J3OYS BASKETBALL
hgWK -. w t

Hillside £3 2
Union Catholic 12 2
loselle 10 4
Roselle Catholic 7 6
Cearny 6 8

Carteret 4 9
Cranford 4 10

LARK 3 10
RAHWAY 3 11

SCHEDULE
RAHWAY at Roselle,

3:45 p.m.
TOMORROW

Kearny at Roselle
Catholic.

CLARK at Union
alholic.
Carterel at Cranford.
End of regular season.

RAHWAY-
RECREATION DEPT.

GROVER CLEVELAND
GIRLS BASKETBALL

LEAGUE FINAL
FIRST-ROUND
STANDINGS

s TAKING FLIGHT - Rahway's Royal Green, No. .it), takes, d sliol in '.lie Feb. 4
' against Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark. Clark players trying to block

him are: Craig Frankel, No. 14, Blair Ligas, No. 30, and Bobby Kraus, No. 22

City seizes Clark
by 20 markers

Bv Ray Hoagland
In the second meeting of

the season between the Ar
thur L. Johnson Regional
Crusaders of Clark and the
Railway Indians, the home-
side Indians were the win-
ners 65 45 on Feb. 4.

Coach Jim Ladley's In-
dians, who won their sixth
game of the season against
13 losses, trailed at ihe end
of the first per.iod b> a 9-5
score. The game was lied
twice in ihe period, at 3-3
and 5 5. then Craig Esser
and Brian Ligas made
baskets.

In ihe second period
Henr> Trani and'Ligas gave
ihe Clark leani an I 17 lead.
The teams exchanged
baskets uniil. with two
minutes and six seconds lefi
in the period, the Indians
tied up the game ai 21-21
on a Greg McLeod jumper.
Then Tom Burke hit from
the left side, and Marcus

Smith made a free throw,
and then hit from the cor-
ner for a 26-21 lead for
Rahway at the halfway
mark.

With the Indians leading
28 25. they scored the next
10 points on two free
throws by Smith, Burke hil-
ling on ihree straight
baskets and McLeod scor-
ing from the top of the key.
The Indians were on their
way. They led 38-25. At the
sian of the fourth period
Rahway was on lop 47-32.

High point scorers for
Johnson were: Trani, 16:
Esser, 18. and Blair Ligas.
four. They had 17 field
goals and I 1 foul shots.

Railway's high scorers
were Royal Green, three;
Stan Wojkowski. I 3; Burke,
17; McLeod, 19, and Smith,
six.

Railway had 26 field
goals and I 3 fouls.

Johnson is now 5 12.

Trailside to give
happy hearts help

Last-minute Valentine
gifts will highlight Sunday,
Feb. 14, at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center
when artisan, Pat Williams,
will host "Nosegay
Workshop." The con-
tinuous afternoon craft ses-
sion will begin at 2 o'clock
in the visitors' center at
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Rd., Mountainside.

Dried flowers, ribbons
and paper doilies will be
transformed into bouquets.
Men and women may exer-
cise their creativity while
designing their holiday pre-

-sent. They may come to
Trailside, a Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrea-
tion facility, anytme during
the nosegay session, which
will run to 4 p.m.

The artisan .has worked
with and arranged dried
flowers for approximately
12 years, and teaches
classes on the subject. Her
dried-flower work has been

on display in the area.
This week's children's

planetarium program is "A
Look At the Space Shuttle."
It will be shown on Satur-
day and Sunday, Feb. 13
and 14, at 2 p.m. and on
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, Feb. 15, 16
and 17, at 3:30 p.m. The
planetarium show for
general audiences, "Comets
and Meteors," is presented
every Saturday and Sunday
at 3:30 p.m. during
February.

Information concerning
the "Nosegay Workshop,'
"A Look At the Space Shut
tie" and "Comets and
Meteors" may be obtained
by telephoning Trailside at
232-5930.

Popcurn, which is made
from a distinct variety of
corn, was cultivated by the
lncu Indians of Mexico.
They even used it to
decorate their bodies.

Clark triple threat
brings home victory
Consecutive baskets by

Henry Tram, Drew Gatiuso
and Rusty Marshall led ihe
A r t h u r L. J o h n s o n
Regional High School Boys
of Clark to a 50-46 win over
the Carteret Ramblers ai
lome on Feb. 6 in overtime.

Carterei took a 1 3-9 lead
ai the end of ihe first
period, then the Crusaders
out-scored the losers 1 18 in
i lie second period. The
score ai the start of the final
period had the Crusaders

STANDING OF -TEAMS
NATIONAL' P l

jffi&naa

w
2
7

TEAMS
All Pros

"Lady Rams
Supersonics J 2
Cleveland Court

Rockers 1 2
'Tied for first round-will

playoff to decide winner.
RESULTS

All Pros, 23; Lady Rams,
12.

Supersonics, 16; Cleve-
land Court Rockers, 12.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Shaaran Wikins, Superso

nics, 14.
Michelle Boyd, Cleveland

Court Rockers, 12.
Michelle Fontanez, AI

Pros, 12.
Felicia Rochester, AI

Pros, 10.
Angel Henderson, Lady

Rams, 8.

RAHWAY CHURCH
ATHLETIC AND

RECREATIONAL ASSN
GIRLS BASKETBALL
FIRST-ROUND FINAL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

TEAMS
Second Baptist
Progressive Baptist
Friendship Baptist
Holy Mountain

W
5
3
2
2 •

irailing 34-32. bul Ihey tie>
up the game and sent it int
overtime.

The Crusaders hit 14 c
21 at ihe line, while th
Ramblers were eight of 20
In the field goal depanmen
Canere t had the • edge
1918.

Trani was the high scorer
wilh 27 points, followed by
Craig Esser wilh eight^Ciai-
luso, six; Mike Karamus,
ihree; Blair Ligas. two. and
Marshall, four.

Second Baptist, 19; Pro
gressive Baptist, 8.

Holy Mountain, 24; Frie
ndship Baptist, 22.

Ipipi

\ .

It
if

•£«;".' i.;!HB

X i

m

NO STOPPING IT NOW - Railway's Marcus Smith, No. 1 2, and Greg McLeod, No. 30,
watch Clark's Craig Esser, No. 25, make a basket during the Feb. 4 Rahway-Clark
game. Rahway won 65-45.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
Sonja Holmes, Friend-

ship-Baptist, K).
Kim Mitchell. Second Ba-

ptist, eight.
Michelle Jennings. Holy

Mountain, eight.

Whitney Brown
leads Seton win

A s e n i o r f o r w a r d ,
Whitney Brown, scored 20
of her 31 points in the se
cond half, as the Mother
Seton Setters of Clark rolled
to a 73-42 win over Essex
Catholic.

Whitney Brown, who
also had 19 rebounds, eight
assists and six steals, hit for
I 1 points in the final period
when Coach Margaret
Egan's team outscored
Essex Catholic 28-7-this

was the second lime the Set-
ters had met ihe Blue and
White.

High Mother" Se ton
poinlmakers were: Debbie
Fowkes, six; Dianna Sad-
vary.- 16, and Ann Zwiebel,
seven.

The Setters had a 30-15
edge from ihe floor and
13 12 from Ihe line.

The Clark team is now
7 7, while Hssex Catholic is
4 9.

Johnson girls top
Rahway by eight

• The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Girls
Basketball Team of Clark
defeated Rahway 48 36 at
Clark on Feb. 4.

Chris Cwieka scored 19
points and 12 rebounds
wilh five steals.

She- also scored eiglu
points in the first half, when
ihe Lady Crusaders moved
in from 2115.

Rahway was led by
Rosalyn Owens with 16
points.

High point scorers for
Clark were: Tracy Hayden.
four; Lynn Krohn, .two;
Kim Lesniewski, nine; Nan-
cy Jasinski, 10, and Lisa
Kempinski, two.

Clark had Ihe edge from

ihe floor 22 13. while the>
had a 10 to 8 lead from ihe
line. Clark's record is now
I 15 .

Rahway's record is now
9 8. Both teams have been
picked io compete in the up-
coming New Jersey State
ln te rscholas t ic Athle t ic
Assn. championship.

Mark Citsay
at Union

A Rahway man, Mark
Citsay of 1868 Elizabeth
Ave., began his college
career as a full-time student
during Union College's fall
term.

Buzzer try fails
to give Clark win

By Ray Hoayland
Henry Trani hit a jumper

with one minute and 19
seconds left in the fourth
period to tie up ihe game at
45 45 and send (he game in-
to overtime, sending the Ar-
ihur L. Johnson Regional
High SchcHil Boys Basket-
ball Team of Clark into a
losing effort.

In Ihe overtime, the
Roselle Catholic Lions won
the game when Tom Jaspan
drove down the lane with
29 seconds left.

The Johnson team had
the ball when they blocked
a shot and regained posses-
sion with six seconds left.
Then with three seconds
left there was a jump ball
between Jaspan and Trani.
but the Lions regained
possession of the ball.

Both teams had two
chances at the foul line, but
missed their chances.

The Crusaders had open
ed the scoring when Mike

Karamus and Trani hit on
foul shots.

The Lions came back
with six straight points, and
Tram made two free throws
to tie up and game at 6-6
wilh three minutes and 55 •
seconds left in the first
period, then two players
gave ihe Lions an 1 1-6 lead
ihey did not lose until the
final minutes.

Roselle Catholic led 13 8
ai the end of the first
period, and was on top
3120 ai ihe half. In ihe
third period the C rusaders
came back io cut ihe
margin lo 37 33 at the start
of ihe final session.

Clark point makers were
Tram. 27: Blair Ligas, five;
Craig lisser, nine; Drew
(iatiuso. one and Karainus.
ihree.

The Roselle icam had 19
field goals to 14 for Clark.
The home side had the edjie
from the floor I 7 9.

Crusader girls ride
over Rambler five

Clark's girls basketball
team traveled to Carterel
on Feb. 6, and returned
home with a 43-29 win over
ihe Lady Ramblers.

Chris Cwieka scored 10
of her 19 points in the open
ing half. She paced the
Crusaders to a 23-12 advan-.
tage at the half. Judi Singer
had 12, and Deni^e Zajac
added 10 rebounds for the
losers.

Clark scorers were: Nan-
cy Jasinski. seven; Tracy
Hayden, two; Lynn Krohn,
four, and Lisa Lesniewski,
four.

Clark had a 20 11 edge
from the floor, while
Carteret was 7 3 from the
line.

Clark's record is now
12-5. while Caneret is 6-11

STOPPING THE ACTION - Rahway's Greg McLeod,
No. 30, and Clark's Craig Esser, No. 25, struggle'for
the ball during the cross-town rivalry^Gfi Feb.' 4." as

! | Railway's Stan Wojkowski, No. 21. looks on.

m JL.

Cougars
cage city
The Rahway Indians

dropped into the cellar of
the National Division of the
Watchung Conference
when they lost to ihe Cran
ford Cougars on Feb. 6
6047.

The Indians jumped off
to a fast siart. and led 12-6
at the end of the firsi

fiOS. SERVEDIO & SONSMCi
FUEL OIL •OIL
BOILERS BURNERS

3881251FREE
ESTIMA 756-6254

HIHIHUH
KUVEttY

US GAUONS
C.O.D.

-58 Veort In Rahway. N.J.

period. They were led in ihe
period by three poinis by
Stan Wojkowski. and Mar-
cus Sniilh wilh three, and
Greg McLeod had a bucket
while Royal Green made
four poinis.

The Cougars then scored
the next I I points io lake a
20 14 lead, and never trail
ed the rest of ihe game.

Tom Gasqui

High Rahway point-
makers were: Tom Burke.
two; McLeod. 14: Wo-
jkowski. nine; Smith, three.
and Green. I I .

Rahway had 18 field
goals to 20 for ihe Cougars,
while ihe home side rkd the
edge from the line 18-1X4*1' . - s ^

Cranford is. now.;S.7fl2, ..t<pf§
while Rahway js^-l^p^ f l l l f

FEBIS-ff
FREEPAfiKiMG

' " • / : • ' .

mm
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SJWftY TO FITJilSS - Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. participants in the
Mon(Jay,'W^dnesday.and Friday 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. fitness class, shown, left to right,
are: Back row, Erie Beckhousen, Don Keen and Reuben Washington; front row. Norm
Winston. Torn Zsiga, Instructor, and Eric Bernhard.

The Sprint Medley Relay ]
Tom or Rahway High
Schiiol^captured the title in
lliCNcw lersey State In
tersUuilaslic Athletic Assn
nn.cn "held ,WJ the Jadwm
Gymnasium on the grounds
of Princeton University on
Jan 29 i

Members of the team
-were Fred ^Singleton,
Wilham /White. Mitchell
Blanks ant) Robert
jOtoorne The winning time
wai three minutes and 40.3
second1;. Lakewood,
Demurest, South Plainfield
and Rldgefleld Park follow^

1 ed in that order. f

The Indians' shuttle
hurdle*; relay team was the-
runner-up m Long Branch.
The time for (he Slue Wave
was 3X1 seconds to the'In-
dian * 32.3. \ •

The ; Indians- finished
thind iri'Uhe learn scoring
wilh i Long Branch on top

hh? 1 5^ foUtf b,-.whh? 18 5^ <foUow«tf b̂y<
Toms River*SotHhv\vith 16

*and (lie Indians with'/15.^
^ vftahway's mite relay team
wqsYounti^vith a blocking
oY tnree-^lhtftes arid 29.6

^ second V
Rfihway girlsMlso

peting s i TigerVtown^weres
The,shuttle hurdles relay

> leahiv at ^CJaire * Connor,-
"Carlelie 'Smith, Grace

t Wilsbn and Jackie, Fair,
who "won jri 30 6 seconds
The learn finished in eighth

'place. The winner of the

event' was Central of
Newark, followed by Notre
Dame, Morris Hills. North
Hunterdon, Toms River
South, Randolph and Sum
m i t •• < <i !

.Railway's girls in the
880-yard relay were fifth in
one minute and 52 second ,
and in> the-high jump relay.
Rahway was fifth in 9 8
seconds

In the Bergen County
Relays Osborne was the
winner of the 600 yard run
in-one minute .and 13 3
seconds He was also third
m the 800-yard, run in two
minutes and 12 seconds

Blanks was fourth in the
300-yard dash in 32 9
seconds and-fifth in the
440-yard run in two
minutes and 1 2 seconds

- • * *
The Jerry Cooney Larry

Holmes world heavyweight
championship boxing
match will be seen at Ice
.World, at the South Moun
tain Arena on Monday,

'March IS '
Reserved tickets will be

$25 and general admission
is $20. ,

i i * * *

Judy 'McKeown of
Rahway was a member of
the Kean College women's
Swim team that defeated
William Paterson 7169
She wtfe a member of the
2tiO'.ytfrd smedley relay

Osborne
captures
880 title
Railway's Roberl

Osborne won ilie 880 yard
run in iwo minutes and 5.9
seconds in I lie Union Coun-
ty Indoor Track and Field
Championships ai ihe
Dunn High School gym
uasium in Elizabeth on Feb.

1fhe Rahway irack leani,
coached by veieran, Roben
Jackson, finished in fourth
place behind Plainfield with
41, Elizabeth with 28 and
Wesifield witli 25. Rahway
had 13.

Another finisher was
Mitchell Blanks, who was
third in the 440 yard run in
53.9 seconds.

The Rahway mile relay
team was third, behind
Plainfield and Elizabeth.
The lime was three minutes
and 40 seconds.

In ihe 60 yard dash
Blanks was fifth in 6.8
seconds.

In I lie 60 yard dash
among the girls Claire Con
nors of Rahway was the
winner in 7.5 seconds, while
Carletie Smith was fourth.

Tickets go on sale
for state cage tilt

Tickets for the high
scluxil basketball champion-
ships of the New Jersey
State Interscholastic
Athletic Assn. ai the
Meadow lands Arena from
Friday to Sunday, March
19 to 21, went on sale on
Monday,

Plans were announced to-
day by Roberl F. Kanaby,
the executive director of the
N.J.S. I. A. A.andLorisF.
Smith, the general manager
of the arena, to offer
patrons an all-session:
reserved ticket for the three-
day, 10-game tournament,
scheduled for the first time
in xuie facility,

Firsl round play will
begin later this month, with
more than 450 teams com-
peting for the coveied ber-
ths in the finals

The tickets are priced at
$20 'for the four sessions
and will be, according to ihe
announcement, "the best
seats in the house.

The tournament schedule
follows

Friday, March 19, triple
header 5 p m , Group No 3
girl ; 645 p m , Parochial
"B'% boys, 8 30 p m, Group
No 3 boys (one admission)

Saturday. March 20. two
double headers I p m ,
Group No 1 girl , 2 45

p.m.. Group No. I boys; 7
p.m.. Group No. 4 girls,
8:45 p.m.. Group No. 4
boys. .)

Sunday, March 21, triple-
header: I p.m.. Group No. 2
girlsr 2:4y p.m.," Parochial
'A" boys, 4:30 p.m.. Group
No. 2 boys (one admission).

Tickets may be ordered
by mail or purchased at ihe
Meadowlands Arena. At
the presenr time, only all-
sessions tickets are on sale.
The reserved seats for single
sessions will go on sale ai a
later date. Sludem tickets
will be sold only ai the com-
peting schools
( Determination of ..tjie,
lcani will be completed on
Tuesday and Wednesday,
March 16 and 17, in the
;iate semi-finals

For additional informa-
tion, fans may telephone
ihe arena box office al
935-3900 or ihe N. J. S. 1.
A. A. ai 609-5874855. To
order by mail, write: High
School Basketball, the
Meadowlands Arena. Posi
Office Box 512. East
Rutherford, N. J. 07073,
make enclosed checks
payable to ihe
Meudowland Arena at $20
per ticket, plu $1 per order
handling charge.

Couch gives cheers
top-rated harriers

girl quintets
all in state tourney
. ByRayMowUnJ" i.1
Three -area ̂ girlŝ  basket-

bal l s teams ̂  haVc Xbecn, j
seteciedab 'compete: «Tthev

I f i . - ,
JCPCV, Orciuti No '2, Sec
l i m N n 2 divUm!.* < -

w , Other

ShabaSEZ." Hanover Park,
Caldwell. Newark Central,
CraQibrd>k Linden, Mill-
burn* MontViile, Morris
""" * "SiHipsWr^ Ran

[est Mbrrjsp.'and
holic "will com-

»•..».-. r

Congratulations was
given to the Rahway High
School Girls Shuttle Hurdle
Relay Team, who par-
ticipated on Feb. 6 in the
Princeton Women's "Relay
Championship at Princeton
University by their coach,
Robert Jackson

This team placed second
in the Shuttle Hurdle
Relays with a time of 34.3.
battering the" state indoor
record for girts and setting a
flew school record for
Rahway High School.

The'Meam members and
-their times Overe TCIaire
Connor, ^8.55,J;eeonds;
Smith, 7.96 seeon&s^Graee
Williams, 9.3 seconds^ and
Jackie Fair,, 8.33 seconds.
The tome run by^CtarleUe
Smith-was the fastest by
any high school girl at the
meet, . , reports Coach
•Jacksort V T t , -,
. •> i t C * ? « / , , .
T HealsocongratUlaled'thei
Rahway. High School One^
-Mifeo Relay Team, which"
felaced^'tectond < ^ ^

nute.

Princeton Men's Relay
Championship at Princeton
University on Feb 7. This
team ran a time of three
minutes and 2 2 2 seconds,
setting a new school record
for Rahway High School.
The former . record was
three minutes and 22:9
seconds, held by the; Mile
Relay'team two yearsi ago.

The team,members, and
their times run were* Mit
thell Blanks, 50.14 Seconds,
Allen Bailey, SI S6 seconds,
Treno Denson, SI .45
seconds , and Robert
Osborne with the fastest
time of the meet for a high
school boy, 4S.9 Seconds

The Princeton Relays is
held annually, inviting only'
the top 'high 'school "track
teams from New YorlfeJPen-
hsylvahia and "New,Jersey
to participate, i \

- leaders told
\ in oWon-one

Charie^.H,'Brewef
$eyenth?Grade Girk

O B k b H

BEAUTY ON COURT - The Carl H. Kumpf School Girls Basketball Team of Clark,
under the direction of Philip Foster, has participated in three games. The squad has a
1 -2 record at this point The team will be included in the township-wide benefit scholar-
ship game to be sponsored by the Clark Education Assn., and played sometime this
month Team members, shown, left to right, are: Top row, Julia Adler, Renee Anisko.
Michelle Bosze, June Heindel, Janine Mortellito and Coach Foster; bottom row,
Heather Sangston, Can Pierdinock, Maria Defilippo, Sheri Kocsis, Debra Defilippo and
Michelle Corbett, not shown is Donna Soricello.

Dave Brown five
outbargains Local

By Ray Hoagland
The undefeated Dave

Brown Ass'n. defeated the
UAW Local No. 736 50-32

the big game of the
Rahway Recreation Dept.'s
Men's City Basketball
League season on the
Rahway High School floor
last week.

The Dave Brown team
took off with a 13-2 lead at
the end of the first period,
and was well on its way
with a 27-10 half-time lead.

The winners were led by
Ray Brown with 15 and
Brelt Wyatt with 18, while
Mike Jackson had 12 for
the Locals.

* • »
The Y's Guys won their

fifth game in six starts, a
62-39 victory over Bad
Company. '

They took a 10-8 lead at
the end of the firsl, increas-
ed their margin to 22-18
and were on top 44-30 at
ihe start of the fourth
period.

Double figures were hit
by Lee Black with 20, Paul
Cheek wilh 1<3 and Scott
Todd with 12 for the win-
ners, while Don Combs had
12 for Bad Company.

* * *
Kowal's Assn. handed

the Jones Funeral Home
learn its- first loss-, of the

MOTHER SETON,
RAHWAY AND

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON
HIGH SCHOOLS

SPORTS SCHEDU LES
TODAY

Girls basketball, Roselle
at Rahway, 3:45 p.m.

Boys basketball. Rahway
at Roselle, 3:45 p.m.

TOMORROW
Winter tracks, Rahway at

Hillside, 3:45 p.m.
' Boys basketball, Clark at

Union Catholic, 7:30 p.m.
Girls basketball. Union

Catholic at Clark, 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY, FIB. 13

Wrestling,' Rahway at
Summit, 12 30 p m , and
Plainfield at Clark, 1:30
pm

SUNDAY, KB. 14
Winter track,'New Jersey

State. Interj<;cholastic
Athletic Assn.> Champion
ship at the Jadwin Gym
rrasium a i ^Princeton
University iri Princeton n

TUBOAY, RB> 1 * -
Girls- ̂ baskcftiali. Queen

of Peaceil MolheV Scton, 4
p.m. ^ 'y" J i v , <
- WntNBOAYi RB. 1 /

Wrestling,'Rahway, at
Kearny," 3:45v p.m., , and
Cfark at "New Providence, *

, Laura Agugljajb.;" Laura
KaramUS frnftpMichetl
Weissman. ' H ^ " f

•* The entire tournament K
toeing sponsored and of-
Ociatedibyineimcmbers of*
Ihe CharlesHsB,roWfcr,Of-

"ficials Club. *cporU-JamcS
R. Powers..»«'phjfeical

-education insiructor. ~

season 48-40 at the high
school last week.

The winners moved in
front in the firsi period
12 10, as Bill Young scored
three baskets, and Vic
Kurylak had four points.

Kowal's led al the half
25-20, and was still on top
at the siart of Ihe final
period 35-27. Both teams
scored 13 points in the final
session, bul Kowal's held on
to win.

Kurylak had 13, Bill
Kapler, II, and Pal Walsh,
nine, for Kowal's, while
Drew Collins with 10 and
Ike Young wilh seven led
the Funeral Home team.

• • •

The Hawks rolled to a
75-58 win over the Shanty
team in a game that saw the
Hawks lake a 24-14 lead at
ihe end of ihe first period,
and were leading 41-27 at
ihe half.

Tom Ruck with 17, Bill
King wih 14, Tim Burke
with 19 and Bill Warren
wilh 10, led the Hawks and
Ralph Ortiz had 15.

• • •
By a one-point margin

Bad Company nosed out
Laminaire 39-38 in a game
that saw Harry Robinson
wilh 12 for the winners and
Marion Motley with 10 for
ihe losers.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
FRANKLIN SCHOOL
FIFTH-AND-SIXTH

GRADE BOYS
BASKETBALL LEAGUE

STANDINGS
TEAMS W I
Brown 2 0
Harvard 2 0
Cornell 1 2
Yale I 2
Princeton 0 2

RESULTS
Harvard, 15; Cornell, 6.
Yale, 22; Princeton, 8.

WEEK'S TOP SCORERS
. Todd Houstoh, Yale, 14.

Michae}'vHammond. Har-
vard, 7.

R A H W A Y
RECREATFON'IDEPT.

I N D O O R HOCKEY
LEAGUE S E N I O R

DIVISION S E C O N D -
R O U N D S T A N D I N G S

1
0
-0

TEAMS
Flyers
Rangers r
Oilers
Bruins ,

, - RESULTS
Flyers; 7; Bruins, 3 . ' ,
Rangeia, 11; Oilers, 6J_

SCMIllG ~c • .-
Flyers. JMikcKelly, three;

John Sflinski; two; Bill Sah-
dhorst,\«rte; .Robert Cle-

fernent, 0he,$BnuW Chris
,'Condit, one; Mitfe Whitam,
.©he; Mike 'Sandhorst, one;
Rangers, John Efete, six;

.Ken Bacigalupo.,two; Gary
Iwerdakvone; Jim Wagner,

T K i t Ofc
»Keven Kamlnski,' two; Rayn
Houck, WvliK and (Chris-

•*D»niete*D»niete»1wO,

Kowal's had no trouble
with Progress, as they rolled
in a 60-23 win.

Kowal's had a 30-7 lead
at the half.

Kurylak scored 18, Ken
Farrell, 12, and Turn Cor-
ridon, 17, while Marvin
Muss had 1 3 for Progress.

Jones Funeral Home was
54-38 winner over ihe

Linwood Inn.
This was a close game. As

ihey entered ihe fourth
period the winners were on
top 37-32, but the Jones
eam's speed look over, and
hey oujscored their rival
17-6 for ihe win.

Nate Young had 15 and
Drew Collins had 18 to lead
he Funeral Home, while

Larry Olenin with 12 and
Al Baknus with 16 led the
losers.

• • •

In ihe other game last
*eek, ihe Y's Guys were a
8 io 58 winner over ihe M

and T Team.
The Y's Guys went off

and running with a 2 2 1 0
lead in ihe firsl period, and
were leading 36-22 at the
half.

Lee Black had 24. War
ren Lewis, 12. and Paul
Cheek, 18, for ihe winners,
while Paul Bowles led ihe
losers wilh 25. and Bob
Kelsy had 10.

RAHWAY
RECREATION DEPT.
M E N ' S BASKETBALL
LEAGUE S T A N D I N G S

TEAMS W I
Dave Brown Assn. 5 0
Jones Funeral

Home 5
Y's Guys 5
Kowal Assn. 4
Local N o . 736 of the

U.A.W. 3
M and T Co. 2
Linwood Inn 2
Shanty 2
Progress 1 ~i 4
Laminaire 1 *
Hawks I
Bad Company 1

RBULTS
Jones Funeral Home, 54:

Linwood Inn, 38.
KowaL Assn., 68; Prog-

ress, 23. -. —
Bad Company, 39; Lam

inaire, 38.
Dave Brown Assn., 50,

Local N o . 736 of the U. A,
W.. 32.

Hawks, 75; Shanty, 58.
. Y's. Guys, 68.; M and T

•.Co.;,53.;
Kowal Assn., 48; Jones

Funeral Home, 40.
Y's Guys. 62; Bad Com

panyV39.
WEEK'S WM» SCOkOS

Paul Bowles, M and T
Co.; 25 .

Lee Blacks, Y's Guys, 2 4
and 20 .
' Jim Burke. Hawks, 19.

Drew Collins. Jones Pun
eral HoW, IS.

V i c Kurylak,' Kowal
Assn.. 18,^ -, i .v

" iPauJ Cheek, YV Guys.
IS.' -N '" • *< >-*•»

1
YMCA

By Thomas E. Zsiga
Director of Cardiovascular
Health and Physical Fitnost

RAHWAY YMCA

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY FEBKUAift^ if.

We're ready to give
'A'-rated service

The Rahway YMCA is once again open to the
public. A new street-level entrance brings you into the
new lobby. The lobby is a spacious area which will pro-
vide a bright, comfortable area to socialize or wait for
children in "Y" programs. The lobby permits direct access
to the gymnasium and weight-room areas.

The "Y" weight room is considered by many to be
the best buy around. Access to the locker rooms is also
controlled from the main desk in the lobby. The swimm
ing pool is a large, heated indoor pool, which is listed in
"Swimmers World" magazine as one of the best places to
swim in New Jersey.

As part of the renovations at the "Y," a modern fire
detection system has been installed, which includes smoke
detectors, heat sensors, additional fire alarms and
emergency exits. Every major program area now has a
direct exit to the outside of the building.

The upper floors of the YMCA will remain closed
until they can be renovated into program areas. The dor
mitory is officially closed and will not reopen at any time.

The YMCA staff and members who have returned
are excited about the changes. With the support of the
community, the future of the YMCA is promising.

During the past week, while giving tours of the YM-
CA facilities, we have heard over and over, people com
ment they came to the "Y" years ago and "I remember
when "

My challenge to you is don't live in the past, make
your "when," now! Come in and see the changes and find
out about the "Y" programs. Please telephone 3880057
for information.

Rutgers upsets
Alabama's streak

In the Youth Division of
the Clark Recreation Boys
Basketball Rutgers pulled a
23-13 victory over the
previous ly-undefeated
Alabama team. The ag-
gressive Rutgers offense
was led by Mike Grossman
with 10 points and Jeff
Salowe with eight. Timely
foul shooting by Paul Can-
don and Mike Weise added
to ihe Rutgers effort. Chris
Anderson and Man Woods
contributed to a strong
defensive effort. Bill
ihackleton turned in a
trong offensive perfor-

mance for Alabama.
* * •

DePaul chalked up its se-
cond win of the season by
defeating U.C. L. A. 17-13.
Outstanding defensive ef-
forts were turned in by
John DeCaro, William
Tisdall and Thomas Schott.
Bobby Firestone's nine
points, John DeCaro's five
and Brian Frese's two led
DePaul. Fine performances
were also turned in by U. C.
L. A.'s Richard Jankowske,
Lee Cohen and Patrick
Slowey.

* * *
In (he Junior Division

Ohio State, leading from the
beginning to the end,
defeated Dayton 33-13.
After leading 12-5 at the
half lime, Ohio Slat? surged
to a 26-9 -advantage in the
third quarter, mainly on the
shooting of Scott Forfa.
Forfa Was the leading scorer
wilh 12 points, while Art
Williams added eight for
Ohio State.' Bill Lebers led

Dayton wilh six points.
Dan Maxemow turned in a
strong defensive effort fur
Dayton.

• • •

In cither action. Ken
lucky soundly defeated Pin
sburgh 35-6. Kentucky was
led by the rebounding of
Chris Lindquisi and the
strong defense of Karl
Goldmann and Jerry
McDade. Ricky Duda
scored 14 points for Ken
tucky, while Brian Cannone
led Pittsburgh with six
points.

* • *

Chris Raymond. Donald
Dobbin and Mike Kurze led
Seton Hall past Pittsburgh
38-12. Pittsburgh was led
by Cannone with eight
points. Tomrny Cooper
wilh two, and Mike Burke
wilh iwo.

• • •

CLARK RECREATION
BOYS BASKETBALL

STANDINGS
YOUTH DIVISION

TEAMS
Alabama
U.C.L.A.
DePaul
Rutgers

W
3
2
2
1

JUNIOR DIVISION
TEAMS
Ohio Stale
Maryland
Duke
Kentucky

W
3
1
i

2
W E S T

TEAMS
Seion Hall
Notre Dame
Riusburgh
Dayton

W
2
2

I0

L
1
T

-)

3

I
1
1
2
->

I
1
1
3
0

Pair of fifteens
gives Carteret win

A big third period provid
ed the margin for the*
Canerei •Rambfers Basket-
ban, Team to defeat, ihe
Rahway Indians 6!-S3 at
Rahway on Feb.12. , ''

The Ramblers jumped bff.
ioal4-l2leadat»he«ndof
the firstjperiod. *> ,- *

Carterei, winning Us fifOr
game in 13 starts, was led"
by John Stanley, who, had
19 tfolnis arid' IS rcbcjunds
and Charles Gosha. who
had ISTXMMS. N

Rahway was paced by
Bryan CaWwelfls 18 points
ahd Greg McLeod with IS
points and IStcbounds.

Oiher' Rahway ><rinl>
makers »Mite!e 'Torn* Burite -

y •

two, and Sian Wojkowski.
five
• Both leariis had 22 field
goals, while the Ramblers
won the.game from the line

"17-9.

~ Steven Knwut
_ on honor roll
J A township student,

^Stevfc'n Kawut of
Stanehehge Terr., was nam-
ed to the honor roll at The
Pinfcry School in Elizabeth
for the first marking period,

!Tt>Uir»ne« it th» only
»Ml'i*iiTof civilisation/'
• ^ ' < Sir AHttw H*$«

ROW OF RECORD HOLDERS - Members of the Rahway High School Girls 240-yard
Dash Team, which on Feb 6 set a new state record on its way to the state Group No.
3 championship in 3 34 seconds are: Jackie Fair, Grace WKson, Claire Connor and
Carlette Smith.

SUPER SPRINTERS - Rahway's sprint relay team members, who captured the state
championship recently, shown, ready for action, are: Robert Osborne. Mitchell Blanks,
Fred Singleton and Treno Denson.

Physical Education looks
to year of innovation

Thus far, during the
19811982 school year, The
Railway High School
Physical Educaiion/Health
Dept. has re evaluated
many of its operaiional pro-
cedures. As a resuli of this
study, many changes which
it believes to be positive
have resulted. Furthermore,
via the attendance of staff
members at both in-service
and e x t r a c u r r i c u l a r
workshops, the department
has sought continually (o
improve instruction, reporis
Stanley Freeman, the depa-
rtment chairman.

All students are now
eligible IO select a set of
three different activities for
an entire marking period.
Via this program, each
pupil will be exposed to
more activities within a
given marking period under
ihe direction of only one in-
slrucior rather than two, as
was the case previously, ad-
ded Mr. Freedman.

In addition, ihe depart-
ment staff agreed students
in all health classes will now
receive instruction in ad
min i s t e r ing both ihe
Heimlach Maneuver and
Firsl Aid for seizures. These
procedures have been made
operational due to the in-
creasing number of in-
stances in. our society where
such treaimem would be re-
quired,, the department
head explained.

Several members of the
department aitended the
New Jersey Assn. of
Health. Physical Education.
Recreation and Dance
Eistertti-District Workshop
at" Kean College in Union
onNpv, 19, 1981.

"Fdpspj specific programs
• whictj its instructors anend-

ed included: "Administering
and Evaluating the New
AAHPER&D Physical Fit-
ness Test," "Aerobic Dance
for ihe Gymnasium and ihe
C l a s s r o o m , " " T h e
Rehabilitation in Athletic
Training" and "Exercise
and Nutrition." he noted.

A t t wo in-service
workshops, which dealt
wiih professional improve-
ment, department personnel

chaired various sessions
and/or were involved in the
production of "Down the
Up Staircase," a teacher
training film.

As a resuli. the staff is
hopefully better prepared io
deal wilh five facets directly
related io instruction:
Classroom management,
c l a s s room d i sc ip l ine ,
classroom safely, teaching
personality and attitudes

County parks plan
February Festivities
The Trailside Nature and

Science Center and the
Warinanco Skating Center
will feature special activities
for youngsters during the
midwinter school vacation,
from Monday, Feb. 15. to
Friday, Feb. 19.

Each day of Trailside's
week of February Fesli
vities will provide programs
for specific age groups as
well as family evenls.
Registration is required. All
programs will start in the
visitor's center at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd.. Mountainside.

A picture "Pet Fair,"
open to four and five-year
old pre-schoolers, will begin
ihe fesiival and ai 10 a.m.
on F e b . 15.
"Mousekaiales," a story and
game session for first and se-
cond graders, and a "Hoi
Dog Hike," a hike and
weiner roast for fifth
through seventh graders,
will also start at 10 a.m.
That afternoon will feature
"Tricks wilh a Twisi" for
third to fifth graders and a
family film fesiival com-
plete wilh refreshments.
Both are planned for I
o'clock.

Third and fourth graders
will make puppeis during
"Puppet Play" at 10 a.m. on
Tuesday, Feb. 16. An 1 I
a.m. planetarium show for
preschoolers and their
parents, a I p.m. "Cherry
J a m b o r e e " ce lebra t ing
Washington's Birthday for
first and second graders and
a I p.m."Bird Nesi Census"
for fourth to sixth graders
will also be held.

On Wednesday, Feb. 17.
first and second graders will
learn "Science Can Be Fun'
ai 10 a.m. The day will also

feature an 11 a.m." planet-
arium show for all ages, a I
p.m. "Winter Walk" for
ihird lo fifth graders and a 1
p.m. program thai will show
that snakes aren't all lhat
scary. "Snakes Alive" is
tailored for all ages.

Puzzles and games are in
store for ihird to fifth
graders in "Magnificent
You" on Thursday. Feb. 18
ai 10 a.m. A "Model
Rocjtet Launch" and a
"Cherry Jamboree" are
planned for I p.m. The
former is open to fifth lo
eighth graders, while the lat
ter is open to first and se-
cond graders.

The last day of February
Festivities, Feb. 19, will of
fer "Constellation Crafts,"
designed for lh|rd to fifth
graders, at 10 a.m. and
"Maple Sugaring." a family
program, at I p.m.

The Warinanco Skaiing
Center, another Union
County Depi. of Parks and
Recreation facility, will add
an afternoon skaiing session
to the schedule on Feb. 15.
16 and 18.

The rink will feature a
l-to-3 p.m. session in addi-
tion HI the regular sessions:
9:30 a.m. In 12:30 p.m. lex
cept Mondays), and 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. On Thursday and
Friday (here will he the
8:30 10:30 o'clock evening
session. Friday will also
feature a 6-1O-8 p.m. family
skaiing session at the rink in
Warinanco Park in Roselle.

For more information on
"1 ra i l s ide ' s Februa ry
Festivities Week and on the
Warinanco Skating Center's
holiday schedule may be ob-
lained by telephoning
2325930 and 2413263,
respectively.

Bears hibernated
by Clark grapplers

Coach John Redfern's
Clark Crusaders won their
third wresiling match of the
season, a 34-21 victory over
the Kenilworth Bears.

Clark's leading matmen,
Mike Riccio, won his 13th
match of the season, a deci-
sion over Dan Verno 13-6.

John Raabe also won his
13th match, a 91 decision
over Frank Caldwell, and
undefeated in 16 matches,
ai I 70 pounds, ' John
Steinen pinned Albert

and leaching skills, ihe
school official staled.

Finally, the department is
undergoing a study to revise
its physical-fitness lesiing to
include the administration
of specifications of the AA
HPER&D. Also, ii is seek
ing to incorporate the
presentation of certificates
and/or awards to all par-
ticipants, he added.

Lueddeke ai the three
m i n u le and- four second
mark.

Mike Hiss pinned Al
Phillips in five minutes and
22 seconds: Bob Nauli won
over Dan Branagan. 12-5;
Nick Morley pinned Mark
I'lullips in 43 seconds, and
Tom Haskcll pinned Bob
Lacius in three minutes and
24 seconds.

Clark's record is 3-8,
while ihe Bears are 3 7.

Stacy B. Lewin
in 'Who's Who'
A township scholar,

Stacy B. Lewin, is featured
in the 15th Annual Edition
of "Who's Who Among
American High School
Students."
"To know all makes one
tolerant." Madame de Stael

53,773,0001

United Way

UNION COUNTY;

REACHING THE TOP - Pointing out the United Way of
Union County's progress to 79% of its 1981-1982
goal, left to right, are: Dell Raudelunas of Ptainfield, the
executive director of the United Way, the United Way's
president, Andrew Campbell of Hillside, the president of
the Eastern Steel Barrel Corp., and Robert Marlk, the
vice president of Public Affairs for Merck and Co., Inc.

of Rahway. The United Way of Union County has raised
$2,974,286 of its $3,773,000 goal. The mon^y.rais-
ed by the United Way will help support 80 local- human
service agencies that serve the residents of Union
County, including Rahway and Clark. Contributions to
the United Way may be sent to: The United Way, 694
Bayway Ave., Elizabeth, N. J. 07202.

V -

•d,

-«&*

STATISTICIANS AT WORC - When it comes to making
sports predictions, Otto Picard's sports statistics group
at the Charles H. Brewer School in Clark has the edge.
the mathematical edge. By using mathematics skills and
figuring out averages, the students accurately deter-
mined the results of both National Football League
playoffs, and specifically predicted the San Francisco
49ers would beat the Dallas Cowboys by one point.

St. Agnes stays
in unbeaten ranks

The St. Agnes School
seventh and-eighth-grade
basketball team of Clark is
following in the footsteps of
last year's team, which com-
pleted a perfect, 18-0,
regular season and are the
defending American Divi-
sion champions, as well as
winners of the Surburban
School League Tourna-
ment, held for all 10 teams
in ihe league.

This year's squad has
won its first eight games, in
eluding Ihree games wilh
contenders in Ihe American
as well as Ihe National Divi-
sion.

The firsl of these games
came againsl Holy Trinity
of Wesifield, who were co-
leaders qf ihe National
Division with St. Anne's of
Garwood. The teams were
2-0 and 30, respectively.
The game with Holy Trini-
ty started slowly with the
score at the end of the firsl
quarter 4-2 in favor of St.

Agnes. However, in the se-
cond quarter St.-Agnes used
a pressure half-court
defense, and scored 19
points with Chris Zucosky
netting nine points and con-
trolling the offensive boards
to lead at halftime 23-12 us-
ing a man-to-man defense.

The fast breaks of St.
Agnes extended its lead at
the end of ihe third to 41-20
with Dan Doherty and
Marty Venezio each scoring
six points. Each eventually
turned out io be the game
high scorers, with 14 and 12
points, respectively. The
game finished oul with
equal scoring for each team
in the fourth quarter with a
final score of 48-28.

* • •
, St. Agnes next look on
St. Anne's of Garwood, and
jumped out to a 12-6 lead at
the end of the first quarter.
'iNeil Sweeney, substituting
tor the injured Chris
Zucosky, scored six points

Double Dutch day
in store for hikers

The Union County Hik-
ing Club will heist the South
Mountain Ramble and the
Cireat Swamp Bike Tour on
Saturday, Feh. 1 3.

The Mayapple Hill park-
ing area, off of Nonhfield
Rd. in ihe South Mountain
Reservat ion , in West
Orange, will be ihe 10 a.m.
meeting sue for the leisurely
six-mile South Mountain
Ramble, which will end
with a picnic lunch. •

Cyclists will meet al 10
a.m. oppos i te Dom's

'Gene ra l Siore in
Meyersvillc Center for ihe
Great Swamp Bike Tour.
Participants should bring
lunch for this 15 mile ride.
Inclement weather will

Clark seniors
await curtain
The Senior Citizens Club

of Clark held its monthly
business meeting on Feb. 3
ai the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Hall on Broadway,
Clark.

The club is planning a
trip for a luncheon and
show io the Watchung
View Inn on Thursday,
March 25, reports Mrs.
Catherine Namendorf. ihe
publicity chairwoman.

" V i s i o n is t h e a r t o f
tee ing th ings invisible."

Jonathan Swift

cancel the event.
Fur ther informat ion

regarding hiking club ac
tiviiies is available by
telephoning the Union
County Depi. of Parks and
Recreation at 352-843 I.

«v>
period u ing a half court
press, which temporarily
cau cd ^ai, problem St
MichaclX now keying on
Doherty, left ihe other
guard.SzabT), open He con
trolled thef.frail and scored
two driving layups at a
crucial time to give St
Agne a .comfortable lead
The final outcome was a
41-33 decision for Si.
Agnes.

i . • * *

The following night saw
St. Agnes take on Holy
Trinity, whose only defeat
h d b l i S

The group then forecast a Super Bowl No 16 score of
24-21 They were within two points of Hid e^act score
The "predictors hown left to right are Back row
Vincent Torlo Michael Sabba, James gelrrte, Andrew
Kaminsky and Sean Conley mlddle^roM^Painek Grady
David Schroppe Eric Paprricki Atrth&rVJ) DeMaio and
Craig Halleck; bottom row, Ken'. Hanley, Michael
Soucek and Edward Santa b i & &

in thai quarter. Again,
utilizing a tight zone
defense and a series of traps
against the taller St. Anne'
St. Agnes extended the lead
ai halftime io 22-13. The re-
mainder of the game saw a
Agnes penetrating the
zones and scoring mostly on
short shots and layups
Doherty and Venezio were
high scorers with 15 and 14
points, respectively; while
Sweeney finished with nine
points.

* • • i

St. Agnes's next big game
came with its'arch-rival St.
Michael's of Union,
together wilh St. Agnes co-
leaders of the American
Division and sporting a 10-0
record. Again facing a tall
center, St. Agnes played a
sagging zone defense requir-
ing their guards. James
Szaboand Kevin Van Vlieu
to aggressively pressure St.
Michael's guards and cut
off the passing lanes to the
taller center.

The first quarter was
played evenly, with ihe
score being 7-6 in favor of
St. Agnes, at its conclusion.
In the second quarter the
pressure applied by the
guards began to payoff as
St. Michael's began to lurn
ihe ball over on every
possession for a three-
minute period. This, com-
bined wilh the outside
shooting of Doheny and
I lie board work of Venezio
and Zucosky. extended the
lead lo 23 10 at halflime.

With St. Agnes leading at
die end of ihe third quarter,
St. Michael's began the final

Agnes. Holy Trinity used
varying defenses to fry to
slop the offensive play, in-
cluding a box and-one
defense against the leading
scorer of St. Agnes, Doher-
ly. This then enabled the
guards to penetrate and
control the offense. Szabo
and Van Vliet took over ihe
scoring with 18 and 20
points, respectively, and
enabled St. Agnes to lead at
the halftime 29-22. The
third quarter began with Si.
Agnes using a man-to-man
defense, and extended ihe
lead ai ihe end of (he
quarter u> 43-26.

Holy Trinily, using a full-
court press, made an al-
tempi to cui ihe lead, but
was unsuccessful, wilh the
final score 56-38 in favor of
St. Agnes. The remaining
members of St. Agnes'
squad. 8-0. are: Mike
McGovern. Paul Ewing.
Chris Cykowsky. John
Villa. Robbie Wilson. An-
drew Bracuio and Andrew
Balla.

season
'Chtochar,

shown,

READY FOR ACTION - The Carl H Kumpf School Tigers of Clark 1
after the holidays The boys basketball team, under the coachtn^bT Da
has completed six games of its schedule It has 6 4-2 record Team wen
left to right, are Top row John Notchey Vincent (Sliblm, George Vised
poccio, Alan Jordan Mark Henry and Chinchar bottom row, Brian Sirrts.'E
James Bodner. Douglas Chinchar, Frank Wang anri Dlnb^GslabfeseVrtie team'wiS Be ( „
included in the township wide benefit scholarship Qfimfe to be'sponsiWed by th&Gtark ^ j
Education Assn and played sometime this month."" "" " ' •J' a
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steel firms
'Albert &V\l\, ST.. S3, of
k*^^ Sunday. Jan.

after a brief il-

!
I*"

in Newark, he had
jn Linden before mov-

ikr Rahway many years

Ir Vill had been
Rployed by the Buie Steel

furp in Hill ide. where he
liad worked a an estimator
22 years

He had been a communi-
cant of Si Mark"s R;C.
Church of Rahway.

A member of Railway
Council No 1146 of ihe
Knights of Columbus he
had been an active leader in

, Sr.# 53,
estimator
the Boy Scouts of Rahway
many years.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Frances Schulties Vill;
six sons. Charles. Albert.
Stephen, Christopher.
David and Robert Vill. all
at home; two daughters, the
Misses Susan and Nancy
Fill, also at home; his
father. Charles A. Vill of
Cedar Glen; two brothers,
Frederick Geoffroy Vill of
Colonia and Joseph Vill of
Toms River, and three
sisters. Mrs. Doris Hay of
Garwood Mrs Vera Good
man of West Chester Pa
and Mrs Zita Ceasar of El
Paso Tex

Mrs. Bradley, 69,
choral group member

Mrs Jane Turcotte
Bradley, 69 of Winfield St
Rahway, died Monday
Feb 1, tri the Edison
Estates Nursing Home in
Edison after a long illness

Born in Acushnet, Mass
she had lived in Cartcret
before moving io Rahway
32 years ago

She had been a communi
cant of St Maryls RC
ClmrehNn Rahway

Mrs. Bradley had been a
member of the Catholic
Daughters and the Rahway
Women's Choral Group.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Bernard Bradley; a
daughter, Mrs. Alice
Palesky of Piscaiaway; a
sister. Miss' Blanche Tur-
coue of Rahway; a brother,
Edgar Turcotic of Glen
Cove, N.Y., 'and a grand-
child —

Joseph Bowen, 77 ,
member of Elks

Jtjseph A Bowen, 77. of
Railway, died, Saturday,
Jan 30, at Hahway
Hospital afteri brief illness

- Borrî in Jersey eify.-jhe
had lived jn Elizabeth for 35
years before,he had moved
jo Rahway >a yearttgo
+ He had,Vfb«:n a truck
driver for nthe Lombard

"Brothers TAicfcing Co oSj,
E i l b l / r ^ J ) years until

tf to 1967, »
i had been a^ r ha en a

qotiirQumcarit of St Mary's
R.X ,Chur$li m Rahway

) and had been a member of
Lodge No. lf)75 of (he
BentviJent and .'Protective
Order of̂ Elks; ?

He;was the husband of
Mrs Clara McGuire
Bowen, who died in 1967

Surviving are four sons,
Joseph A. Bowen. Jr of Las
Vegas, William F, Bowen of
Old Bridge, Paul J Bowen
of Jame.sburg and Thomas
R Bowen of Carteret, three
daughters, Mrs Barbara
Netta and Mrs, Clara
Nevtns.-both of Rahway,

L M J B t
Hazlet two sisters, Mrs
Irene ̂  Astfalt of Forked
River and Mrs Ri(a Smith
in Florida. 22 grandchildren
and five great grand-
children

G. N. Applebmigh, 74,
ex-merchant seaman

SarKMied t^day,
'* t-ai RaKVay

after being'
fjjqme. * ^ ( v

"-'had

i!feBK
lie had retired in 1974 iie
had worked n it Rahway,'
Plainncld-* and Eluabeth
Commercial offices

PmHothat he had been

apmercrtafit 'seaman aboard
theS S Leviathan

Mr Applebaugh had also
'been a member ofthe New
York National Guard dur-
ing tfte late 1920's
» SUrvi\ringvare his widow,.
Fvfrs? Gladys Stevenson Ap-
plebaugh: IWQ ions,1 Robert
Applebaugh 6J" Ea& Wind-
sor and, Richard Jjyp
.plebaugh of fowling Brook,
III. a* sister, >Mrs Rmh

nine"1 grandthildreh ahd*a
greatgrandchild./' _/*

R. B. Wissinger, 67 ,
Trinity Church member

Robert B WissingerjV?,
n( Rahway died r h ^
J a h 2%

g j , g ess
n( Rahway died rhUr^sy, ( f* Born in Cherry Tree, iPd,
Jah J2% / at Overlbplr he'jhad lived for several
HospitaUn Summit afier^a' Lyears Tn Unl̂ n Ibefore *he
tai'1 - * H ̂ ^ 1 had movedUojUahway 14

M|fl>Gor«¥Ca^4pbears^6b\\V^. . vj „
M^Beroice Gorczjraf, t^for^5tears ! las>n „
» S>f Elizabeth died Satfltr 'countam fqr .Tvlapes and

' 1nden,̂ efore he.
50 $ d
day, 'Jan "30 <

Miss Wright, 90,
member of DAR

Miss Helen C. Wright,
90, of Rahway died recently
at the Cherry Hill Medical
Center.

Born in Rahway, she was
a life-long resident.

Miss Wright had worked
as a bookkeeper for the
Atlas Co. in Newark for
many years before retiring.

For 78 years, she had

belonged to the First
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway, where she had
served as Duplex Treasurer
for 25 years dnd had been a
member of the Women's
Assn. She had also belonged
to Ihe Rebecca Cornell
Chapter of the Daughters of
Ihe American Revolution of
Rahway.

1

Wilbur N. Brunt, 54,
life-long city resident

Wilbur N. Brunt, 54, of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Jan. 28. in Plainfield.

He was a life-long resi-
dent of Rahway.

Mr. Brunt had been a
member of the Second
Presbyterian Church "of

Rahway.
His mother, Mrs. Alberta

Brunt, died in 1978.
Surviving are his father.

Charles H. Bruni and a
brother. Elwood Bruni (if
St. Petersburg. Fla.

Mrs. Cleary,
four years in Rahway

Mrs. Josephine Cleary, of
Rahway, died Friday. Jan.
29. at Rahway Hospital
jflcr a long rllncs

Burn in New York City
she had lived in Rahway ihe

Andrew D'Angelo
Andrew D'Angelo, of

Linden, died Saturday, Jan.
30, at Alexian Brothers
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness

Born in Staten Island, he
had lived for 29 years in
Elizabeth before he had
moved to Linden eight
years ago

He had been a processor
for the Bristol Myers Co in
Hillside for two years

J3efore that he had been
employed by Gem Sport
swear of Rosalie for five
years He previously had
worked for Acme Sport
swear in Elizabeth for 25
years,

Mr. D'Angelo had been a
rifcfSiA

thony's R ^C Church in
Elizabeth

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs Antoinette R Alessi
D'Angelo; three daughters,
Mrs Andrea M^Moskwa of
Rahway, Mrs. Lorraine A

Mr*. DeLuca, 79
Mrs Dora Rumbolo De

Luca, 79, of Elizabeth, died
Friday, tan. -19, at
Elizabeth ̂ General Hospital
after * brief illness.

Born in Sicily* she had
Iive4 in Elizabeth the past
7Ojfea«& \ M

She had been a eommurii
cant of St. Anthony's Jt^C.
Church in. Elizabeths >} i

She was "the widow bf
Andrew DeXuca, ^ho^ied
in l9K3 v , - *- , !

Surviving a n a son,
Frank De Luca of Clark/a
daughter, Mrs Antoinette
DeCaprio of Linden; two
brothers, Salvatpre Rum-
bblq of Elizabeth hand
Joseph RUnibolo of Linden;
tWo>sJstexs, Mary kumbolo-
ofcfilizabeth and Mrs. Sue
Matusaitis of Linden and
four" grandchildren- \

Anna. ^K^nzIriann

jlfen*28, at Un?'t^ Hospitals
•"-5-'--ft--*-''-- - .Newark1;

ire-long? res*-»

t ;Mrs.s.BarkeTv,had b c e n ^
pomrnunicatit \ of «jStv

vV^Cnuicit^in

pasi f ur years
Slit was iht. wid

Frank L C Icary wh
n 1959

Surviving art. social
nu.cs and nephews

died

Gilbert of Middletown, and
Mrs. Linda M. DcMarco of
Linden; three brothers,
Louis D'Angelo of Las
Vegas, James D'Angelo of
Staten Island and Frank
D'Angelo of Lake Helen,
Fla , two sisters Mrs Mar-
tha Sarcone of Freehold
and Mrs. Jean Ferone of
Staten Island and six grand-
children.

Mr. Hermann, 71
Victor J. rtermann, 71,

of Linden died Monday,
Feb. 1, at home after a brief
illness.

Born in Newark, he had
moved to Linden nine years
ago from Elizabeth

Mr, Hermann Jiad been a
coil wiirierJar-Sht&NJ.E
Corp. of Dayton for many
years before he had retired
in 1975

He had also been a com-
municant of the Sacred
Heart R.C, Church of
Newark and had been ^
member of the Newark
Council No 3142 of the
Knights of Columbus

Surviving are his widow,'
Mrs Grace Faulkner Her-
mann, two sons, Joseph
Hermann of Dover <• and
Richard Hermann of
Edison, a daughter, Mrs.
Bemice Gefn of Hackeit-
stown, two step-daughters,
Jacqueline Hoefhng of
Linden and Mrs.^ Karen
Corallo *>{ Rahway, two,
brothers, Efnil Hermann of
Eatontown and<Otto Her-
mann of Belleville, a sister,
Mrs nMmnieofMarsc" of
Belleville, and seven grand-
ehildrtsu.T s ft i
Thelre are more than
250.000 ipeeias of boo-
ttai, by fat1 th» largest
single ordfte in ,the en-
tire animal kingdom.

POBliC NOTICE

iNOTK* OF PUBUC
«. HEARHsJGBYBAHWAV,

L WANNING BOARD

S«w Inc.bf i42 W
. Netf YorffCity, N Y,

ha* tied.nn Jappllcattort with the
f l ' l B d | ^ h * C | t ol
RihaiasXNeiOjarsayforKJUtewshd
spprouai 6? h SIU Plan-oouerbig lot
42 A t l o * 77D. T»t AtUs of jthe
Gily tit R 3 & ly ?y g t g
neaawuy Variances In *Ortn«iStk>n
withttwShePfcm1^ W ^ „ '

T W b B l w)D hoid a

GRAND OPENING - Celebrating the opening of Alliance Realty's new office in Clark,
shown, left to right, are: Seated, Joan Koenig and Karen Minetti; standing, John
Koenig, Janet Mazzarella, Robert Danatzko, Rosemary DiBella, Ronald DiBella and
Roberta Cherego.

Alliance Realty
branches to Clark

A spokesman for
Alliance Realty of Gar-
wood announced the open-
ng of a "sister" office in
Clark. The new facility is
located at 77 Valley Rd.,
opposite the Ramada Inn.

In an economic environ-
ment which has forced
many real estate firms, as
well as other types of
businesses, to "grind to a
halt" it is indeed notewor
hy Alliance finds it

necessary to expand, he
pointed out.

The continued success of
he firm is due to the efforts

of John and Joan Koenjg,
the owners of Alliance, and
to their staff of highly-
trained professionals, the
pokesman declared.

Mrs. Koenig, who
specializes in residential pro-
perties, feels "It simply is
not enough to have only a
working knowledge of a real
estate transaction-you
must have, a thorougti
understanding of the prin-
cipals and.-Jegalities involv-
ed inj'peljtftg^eal' estate to

Mr. Koenig, who handles
corrtmercial real ' estate,
agrees, "It is an extremely
complex business and only
continued education and
study will allow you to per-
form competently."

In keeping with this
philosophy of educated
competence, the Kocnigs
have choseti Roberta
Cherego as the manager of-
the Clark! office. A real
estate professional of eight
years, she brings to Alliance
a- competence that both
compliments and enhances
that whiph is present and
has been so successful, ac-
cording to Mr. Koenig.

The neu* Clark manager
believes, at dp^the Koeriigs,

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF
i NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY .

DOCKET} NO F 7812 80
THE FEDERAL NATIONAL

MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION i
corporation. Plaintiff v ART1S J
LAMPKIN.et.afe Defendant

ClVfL ACTION
wRrroF^XECunoN
, FOR SALE OF ;

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of <tha above fated writ

of execution to we directed I .shall
expose foKsate b' publlc-Vcndue in
ROOM 207,1n*h« Court HousOn
the Qttyvtjf fefeabfeth NJu on

,—-r- * * 3i&-day o(
March Ka '•, fe82l»t two o'clock- in
thefcftemOorijof said d&y " s. <

Premise totKeCltyBtKaWaylh
trtejCountysotUnlotf and [State bf
New Jer&^ornmonli/itnOUm a
•nw* eiZz.^ ' - g ^ , , R o h w a ^

tte ^3A Block

ahway
Section 1' Title V, Chapter 1. section 16 of the Codification be

amended to add ihe following-

' STREE1!""
Underbill P I "

SIDES
south side

J_ \ south "Ide

Effgabelh Ho pital^m-
Elrrabeth after a, bri«E,vih'

p n, e r e h
hadVtclIred threcfyears5ago.
^ l a ̂

Tnere^
$31,321 or.

rnikedosa
foreman}

Wissinger, 'Jr •" pf • Jssaquah.
Wash; his mother; Mrs:

issin
Barncsburo, Pah a

the acquisition of a real
estate license represents on-
ly [he beginning of a sales
associate's training. As
such, she organizes weekly
seminars to provide exten-
sive training and updatinp
for all members of the of-
fice. Sales associates learn
and perfect the methods us-
ed in formulating a com-
parable market analysis for
purchasers and sellers.

Mortgage officers are in-
vited to speak at the
seminars so sales associates
have up-to-date information
on qualification of buyers
for conventional. Federal
Housing Administration
and Veterans Administra-

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City of Rahway.
Neu/ Jersey, Monday evening.
Febraaiy 8, 1982.

ORDINANCE A-l-82

An ordinance amending or-
dinance A-34-81 entitled "A Bond
Ordinance authorizing the resur-

facing of various streets In the City
of Rahway, together with such
work and purposes Incidental

thereto; To appropriate $200,000
to pay the cost thereof, to make a
down payment and to authorize they
Issuance of bonds to finance such
appropriations and to provide for
the Issuance of bond anticipation

notes In anticipation of such
bonds.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

CITY OF RAHWAY

It..2/11/82 Fee: $17.64

lion mortgages. The best
avenues toward financing
in a rapidly-changing
market are also thoroughly
explored, she said.

At torneys teach
associates to look for con-
tractual langauge (hat can
be det r imenta l to a
customer's interest, thus
eliminating some of the
delays in obtaining suc-
cessful completion of a tran-
saction.

In addition to profes-
sional considerations and in
keeping with the fact-they
are involved in a "people"
business, all Alliance staff
members are active in com-
munity and charitable pro-
jects.

The Koenigs know it is

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY PLANNING

BOARD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Dan Fox Builders of 820 Cookson
Avenue S.E. New Philadelphia Ohio
has filed an application with the
Planning Board of the City of
Rahway, New Jersey for review and
aproval of a Site Plan covering lot
1-A-l. Block 243 tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway. /•

The Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider the ap-
plication In tha Council Chambers,
City Hall;'Comer of Enst-Mljtop
Avenue and Main Street Rahway,
New Jersey, Tuesday Evening.
February 23,1982,7:30 P.M.. or as
soon thereafter as the Secretary's
calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by Agent or Attorney
and be heard for or in opposition to
the said application, at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Dan Fox Builders
820 Cookson Avenue. S.E

New Philadelphia, Ohio

1I...2/11/82 Fee: $20.72

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

\
NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was In-
troduced and passed op first reading at a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Railway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 8th day of February, 1981, and the
laid ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting at City Hall, City Hall Plasa. Rahway, New
Jersey, on Monday, the 8th day'of March, 1981, at eight o'clock prevail:
Ing time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

1 ORDINANCE A 5-82

I An Ordinance prohibiting parking for street sweeptn purposes
Wednesday 800 AM 12 00 Noon UnderhlU Place, southslda between
Lufbeny and Bond Upton Place, outhslde between Bond and Ruther
ford Bond Street, both sides, between Scott and Underhill Lufberry
Street, both side , betweenScott and Underhill Rutherford Street both
ides, between-Scott -and Underhill Patersbn Street both sides, bet

wsen ScoH and Upton-Columbu Place, both sides between Scott and
Upton

v An C«rdlnaiv>f to amend an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance secep
ting and adoptlrA the complied and revised Ordinances of the City of
JRahway. estabEnlnfc and provldln tor the publication thereof"
Adopted October 10*h. 1951, and raf&rlng paVttadariy to Title V,
Chapter 1 d seq, entitled tTrafne "
\ Bo ̂ ordained by the Mayor and Municipal Council of the Clt of
T ? h w y

Coin show
to return
to Clark

New Jersey's monthly
stamp and coin show. The
Clark Show, now in its
ninth year, will be held on
Sunday, Feb. 21. The e*cnl
will take place at the
Ramada Inn at 36 Valley

HOURS LOCATION
Wed 8-12 PM btwn Lufberry

*• and Bond
Wed 8-12 PM b.tum Bdhd«nd,<

RutWord ^
Wed 8-12 PM btum Seottand -

> Urtdahffl •••
Wad 8-12PM btuw Seottand

Underhlll
Wed 8-12 PM bhun Sedttand>'

'Upton •>
Wsd 8-12 PM btom Mlion twt

Wathbi^bri , .

M or parUoJ Ordinance tneoosUtsnl harWJtt}, <

their philosophy and its ap-
plication in practice that
has allowed Alliance ReaJty
to expand and believe the
Clark office, managed by
Roberta Cherego and staff-
ed by sales associates Janet
Mazzarella, Anne M. Daas,
Robert Danatyko, Elinore
Stempniewitz, Ron and
Rosemary DiBella. Karen
Minett i and John
Lawrence, will- only in-
crease the success that the
firm enjoys.

Rd. at Garden State
Parkway Exit No. 135.

The show will be open 10
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admission
and parking will be free.

A wide range of United
States and worldwide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display, and of-
fered for sale. In addition,
members of the public may
bring any material ihey
may have for sale, since the
participating dealers, who
include members of the
American Stamp Dealers
Assn., will be ready to pur
chase anything they need
for their stocks.

A special Clark Show
Souvenir Card will be
issued, and given free to all
attendees. This card will on-
ly be availale at the show.
Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247:1093.
Ultraviolet rays produce
Vitamin D in the body.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY
PRESCRIPTIONS ̂ 1
OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF INTENTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the following ordinance was tn
troduced and passed on first reading at .a regular meeting of the
Municipal Council of the City of Rahway, County of Union, State of
New Jersey, held on Monday, the 8th day of February, 1981, and the
said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration and final
passage at a regular meeting at City HaD, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, Neu/
Jersey, on Monday, the 8th day of March, 1981, at eight o'clock prevail-
ing time, at which time and place all persons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard concerning the same.

ORDINANCE A-3-82

I. An Ordinance prohibiting parking for street sweeping purposes
Thursday 8:00 AM-12:00 Noon on the Linden Avenue Circle, both
sides.

An Ordinance to amend an Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance accep
ting and adopting the compiled and revised ordinances of the City of
Rahway, establishing and providing for the publication thereof-
Adopted October 10th, 1951. and referring particularly to Title V,
Chapter 1 et, seq., entitled Traffic."

Be It ordained by the Mayor and Municipal Council of the City of
Rahway:

Section 1: Title V. Chapter 1, section 16 of the Codelftcatlon be
amended to add the following:

STREET
Linden Avenue

Circle

SIDES
Both

. HOURS
Thursday

8 AM-12 Noon

LOCATION

Section 2: Any ordinance or parts of ordinances inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed.

Section 3: This ordinance shall take effect Immediately aiter passage
and publication according to law and approval thereof by the New
Jersey Department of Transportation.

FRANCIS R. SENKOWSKY
City Clerk

City of Rahway

It...2/11/82 Fee: $45.36

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

HOUSING AUTHORrTY OF THE
CITY OF RAHWAY

REQUEST FOR INNOVATIVE PROPOSALS
FOR HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway Is now accepting pro
posals for the construction of 40 dwelling units (40 efficiency) (or the
elderly in accordance with the program requirements of the Turnkey
Housing Program as explained In the Public Housing Development
Handbook 7417 1 flew 1 i ued October. 1980

The Authority I ecking propo at utilizing unique and innovative
de Ign to achieve the followln objectives:

1 Elderly life tyle accommodation The siting and design of low
income hou ing that accommodates the life styles of low-income elderly
population Ideal the design concept win be visually superior and or
chltecturally Innovative The desl n hould promote interaction ol
re Idem and defensible pacs concept

2 Co t containment Propo al mu t be cost efficient both In terms
of development and operating y ems. Use of maintenance-free
material I encouraged All propo al must be within 100% of the ap
plicablc HUD prototype cost limit (Inclusive of a 1% contingency).

Developers arc encouraged to locate a site which Is approvable by the
Department of Hou in and Urban Development and which can be ac-
quired at a reasonable co t with an ab olute minimum of relocation (as
per the Uniform Relocation A i tancc In Real Properly Acquisition
Policies Act of 1970)

The Developers Packet I available at the Housing Authority office.
498 Capoblaneo Plaxa Rahway New Jersey. O7065. (201) 388-3546
beginning Monday Februarys 1982 The developer shouktprepare the
proposal according to thaprescribed format and must Include site Infor-
mation and plan file data Improvements, architectural and engineering
services, financing taxes and closing costs, total development price,
qualification and experUmco of the developer/builder, financial Informa-
tion <sf the developer conformity with HUD Equal Opportunity and
Labor requirements Including Executive Order 11246' and any other In
•formation a specified In the Developer Packet..

Sealed proposals will be opened Wednesday. March 10.1982 at 7:30
PM Seated>rbposht can be mailed or hand delivered In advance of the
due date and time to, the Hou Ing Authority main office located 498
Capoblaneo Plaza Rahway, New Jersey. 07065. Proposals hand

• delivered at thedue^ateandttrriD of proposal opening will be received at
the Hou Ing AuthorityvOfflce located at 224 West Grand Avenue

iRahvMy New Jersey. 07065. \
1>evelop«rs«hould pole these Instructions carefully since two different

vlocaHpnS aro Involved All proposals received aftef the afqrenwnHonad
'tims arid -data VulU be returned s unresponsive, The Authority will
evaluate aV responsive proposals objectively *nd Uniformly on the basis
of ite evaluation criteria contained fat tha Developer's Picket

All proposal* mui> be ubmttted ort the due daUTn sejiWd envelops
^whlcharaioba^arittdstialtouM^

,<IVoposab rnust comply wUh app&cabti'provtsloni of the New Jersey
Public Contracts Law Ttw Hc*lsfojl Authority Ms«rve« the tfc& to fe-
jact any-and «aH proposals arid wakw any taJormaBHtt* In proposal*.'

U»5ch»»»u*«f
EwcuMvsDtrictor

Housing Authority of trie
C t t W R f

RETIREMENT PARTY - Franklin Stale Bank recently
honored its Northern and Southern Associate Board
members who have completed their terms A luncheon
was held at McAteer's Restaurant, and each past
member was presented with a commemorative plaque
Atler the luncheon, shown, left to right, are: Kenneth
Bolt, president. EJeanor Bruns-Luben, vice president;

Joseph Cella of State Farm Insurance, Robert Petri of
General Insurance, Frank Gilly of Gilly's Maintenance
Services, Elizabeth Nemeth of Realty Services
Associates. Santord Haberman of Mr Anthony's
Cleaners, and Anthony Schobe'rl the chairman of the
board The bank has an office in Clark

TEACHING OUR LEADERS - Approaches to teaching in
(he master of public administration program are discuss-
ed during a reception marking the program's establish-
ment at Kean College of New Jersey in Union by
political scientists They are. left to right, Dr Howard
Rubin of Englishtown, the chairman of the Political

Organ unit slates
Eddie Weaver

T h e ( i a r d e n S i a i e
Theaire Organ Society will
p resell I its ihird concert of
ihe season al ihe War
Memorial in Trenton on
Sunday. Feb. 14. al 3 p.m.
w h e n o r g a n i s t . [-" d d i e

CHALLENGE
to be given

on cable
Suburban Cablevision

will cahlecasl "CHAL1.E
NGE" on Sunda\. Feb. 14,
at 7 p.m. via TV 3. This
week's competing schools
will be Verona and Mont
clair. Verona will he
represented b> Rich
Resnick. Sasha Torres and
Naomi Williams. Leslie
Decillus will be the
scorekeeper. and Mrs. Ten
Fryer will be the team ad-
visor.

Montclair's team will
consist of Gina Dorcely.
Hillary Hochman and John
Marchiony. Ronald Abar
quez will be the team
scorekeeper, and Mrs. Irene
Anderson the team advisor.
Ken Comer will be the pro-
gram hosi, and James
Buckley, the principal of
Glen Ridge will be the of
ficial judge. The winning
ream will receive a gift cer-
tificate from Walden Books
and the opportunity to con-
tinue competing in the tour-
nament.

Weaver, will play the ihree-
manual 16 rank Muller pipe
organ originally installed in
Trenton's Lincoln Theatre.

Mr. Weaver has bridged
ihe gap from sileni films io
current hit songs, and
blends his music with a
nalural wil. reports a socte
[y spokesman.

He began his career play
ing for sileni films while a
music s tudent al [he
Kasiman School of Music in
Rochester. Since then he
has played professionally
from New York Io Florida,
with 10 years al the New
Haven Paramount Theaire.
working with Bing Crosby.
Rudy Vallee and Ray
Bolger. Then it was on io
Richmond's Loew's Thea
ire. where he spent 25 years
before moving crosslown to

Science Dept . Dr Michael Israel of Rahway, the co
ordinator of Kean's criminal justice program, and Prof
James Daly of Levittown, N Y , the public administra
lion faculty member Courses for the degree begin in
September

11 io H\rd f'ho;iiro. where he
Mill pla\s.

A performer on radio lor
main \ears. his combina
linn of solos, soiiii slides
coniple ie u n h original
p a r o d i e s . u n e x p e c i e d
novelues mul musical onior
lainment. lias made him
famous as Richmond's "Mr
Music." and has hronghi
him a world « ide follow nm.
w nil fans v> ho iravel tireal
disiances jnsi io hear him
play This fame has led io
coneoris all across ihe eoun
ir\ . performances al na
iional c o n v e n i i o n s and
man> recordings, atlded ihe
spokesman

Oil ier ari is is io he
presemed h\ ihe Ciatden
Siaie Theatre Organ Socie
i\ this season are Jonas
Nordvvall from I'onland.
Oregon, on Sunda\. March
: 8 . and Ron Rhode from
Mesa. Arizona on Sunday
Ma) 16.

Tickets for ihe remaining
Ihree concerts are a\ailahle
for $15 and S I 2 for reser\

on views
modern US society

Were our first president
leorge Washington alive,

he would be 250 years old
n Monday, Feb. 22. How

would the nation's first
President feel about the
progress" of his country
iince his birth? .

Would he view the last
two-and-a-half centuries of
political, sociological and
technological change as
"progress" at all? Perhaps
he would see it all as a
regression?

Prof. Richard Selcoe of
len Ridge, an associate

professor of history at
Union College, said the
questions were "dangerous"
ones and he frequently
warns his students against
easy guesses" about what

an historical figure might
think of the present

"The past and the
present-and particularly
that of a fledgling nation
compared to an advanced
society like today's-are so
fundamentally different it's
difficlut to imagine a leader
from one era transplanted
into another," the history
professor said. "However,
we can estimate roughly
how President Washington
would view today's larger
America based on the man's
character and personality
and how he handled things
in that much smaller, col
onial nation."

The country's first Presi
dent would have been "ap
palled," Prof. Selcoe said
"at the political campaign
ing that goes on today."

"Elected himself by 69
electors in 1789, Presiden
Washington did not have to
appeal to the masses, who

ed seats. Sl) for general ad
mission and S6 for seni*
c m / e n s and student:
1'ickeis for single concert
where ordered in udvano
are $>h. So for reserved, an
W AI the box office the ac
mission is 50* addmona
Senior citizens and sludeni
pay %2 at all times.

Tickets may be ordere*
hy sending a stamped, sel
addressed e n v e l o p e to
(iSTOS. .150 Woodside
Ave.. Trenton. N. .1. (1X611).
Please telephone area code
604X46 9.114 or telephone
609X88O909 fl)r informa
l i on .

Deans list
Miss Kseniak

A Rahway sludeni al
Georgetown University,
Maureen Ksen iak , is
featured in the Fourth An-
nual Edition of "The Na
tional Dean's List."
B e a u t y e x p e r t Helena
Rubenstein wrote a book
of memoirs in her nineties.

Leaves Colonia

EVERY SATURDAY
at 5 PM

Raealv* $10 back
In Quartan A *3 aH

Faed, B«««raa«f upon arrival

BUS TO
ATLANTIC CITY

PLAYBOY CASINO
Call

VISTA TRAVEL
521 Inman Ave., Colonia

for Reservations

574-1100
TICKETS MUST BE

PURCHASED
IN ADVANCE

voted not for the President
but only to seat the
electors," the professor
pointed out.

The eight-year president
would regard campaigning
as "vote seeking," a term of
derision to President
Washington, who felt anjJ
man of quality did not neei
to seek votes. With thaf
viewpoint in mind, he
believed campaigning
would result in the place-
ment of inferior men in
government office, because
only the inferior would find
it necessary to campaign.

Similarly, the first Presi-
dent would have been wary-
-and in fact was wary in his
own day-of the division in-
to two political parties.

During his second term
of office, two schools of
opinon began to emerge,
with the "Federalists" align-
ing themselves on one side
and the "Democratic
Republicans" on the other.
So worried about this split
was Washington that in his
1796 farewell address, he
warned against such
polarities as being divisive
and the possible ruination
of a nation so young and so
loosely held together it
could not afford to be divid-
ed, even in opinion.

What of today's events in
Poland0 Would President
Washington have been
shocked? Not at aU, Prof.
Selcoe said. Poland, he
pointed out, was partitioned
three limes during George
Washington's lifetime, with
Austria, Prussia and Russia
taking hunks of it so by
1793 the country had utter

Fire chief warns
on heater danger

ly disappeared from the
map.

"Washington probably
sympathized with the
Polish people," Prof. Selcoe
said, "but did not intervene,
probably because he was a
man who was alWays aware
•of the limits of his own na-
tion's power."_ .̂;,

i The same aititutle would
have determined whether
America went into Viet-
nam, the professor said.

"He would have asked
himself-in all questions of
foreign aggression-first, if
his country had the power
to do anything about it, and
second, if it involved
American interests.
Washington was opposed to
committing himself in ad-
vance to any other country,
because he knew American
power was limited and deci-
sions would have to be bas-
ed on American interests,
not on a prior or past com
mitment," the professor
said.

George Washington
would undoubtedly have
supported Gov. Thomas
Kean in his efforts,to h,ave
capital punishme'nt
restored, according to Pfof.
Selcoe.

"Washington was a
strong disciplinarian," he
said, "particularly in his
military role during the
Revolutionary War. After
all, he caused traitors to be
hung, so he obviously saw
the threat of death as a
deterrent to 'illegal'
behavior."

What would surprise the
"Father of Our Country"
most?

"Probably our modern
medicine and technology,'
Prof. Selcoe said. "This was
a man who was bled to

Acting on a letter written
HI Exxon Co. LJ. S. A.
gasoline relailers about the
dangers of service station
operators using waste oil
heaters or kerosene space
h e a l e r s in the ir
establ i shments . Rahway
Kire Chief James T. Heller
on Feb. 2 wrote a leiter to
all service station and public
garage owner-operators in
the city reminding them of
ihe prohibition in the city
fire code against the use of
such appliances.

According to the code.
"m locations where fianv
mable vapors may be pre
sent, precautions shall be
taken to prevent ignition by
eliminating or controlling
sources of ignition. Sources
of ignition may include
open flames, l ightning,
s m o k i n g , c u t t i n g and
welding hot surfaces, trie
iional heat, sparks, spon
taneous ignition, chemical
and physical-chemical reac-
tions and radiant heal. The
fire official mav prohibit ihe
use of devices or order Ihe
suspension of an operation
when proper precautionary

measures are not taken."
The letter from Exxon

was reportedly sparked by
an incident on Jan. 13 in
which a fire engulfed an Ex-
miii s e r v i c e s t a t i o n ,
resulting in the death of the
station manager and a
17-year-old employe.

According to the com
pany, reports indicate
employes were removing"
gasoline from a car on a lift,
in a service bay wiih ihe
doors closed. Although ihe,
exacl source of ignition is
unknown, a waste oil heater
was in the bay area, and
I here may have been a
kerosene space healer in ihe
sales room, the company r

poinied out.

Pingry cites
Jodi Danis

A Clark student. Jodi
Danis of Acorn Dr., was
named to the honor roll at
The Pingry School in
Elizabeth for the first mark-
ing period
Mexico is estimated to have
enough oil to supply all U.S.
needs for the next 40 years.

death by jjriiniliye me$S^\j,
iedi.niqu«. and a njan^ho^
ruled a country for which
distance,from other coun-
ries was an advantage. He

would have been shocked-
and perhaps frightened-̂ by
highspeed transportation
and mass communications,
which make us today so
vulnerable to attack from
others. Washington's
America was at least six
weeks away from foreign
aggression from Europe, so
the President had plenty of
time to think, plan, respond
Today's high-speed, smaller
world would have awed
him."

Transporting a 250-year-
old President from the 18th
to the 20th century is an in-
teresting exercise. Prof.
Selcoe said, one which helps
us understand not only
history but today's place in
it.

But perhaps the best
lesson, the professor said, is

THarrh«yjself>oHK
Wm outof hisYune y
realising- -^lus^ lasting,
qualities, thbse- qualities
which we hope have been
passed down ftptii the
'Father' to the'Spiis.'*

One such quality, he
noted, was Washington's
refusal to become'' a
demagogue when the op-
portunity was there. •

"Washington had
popular support as well as
the unfailing loyalty of his
troops, and could easily
have taken over this coun-
try in a kind of dictatorial1,
sweep. But he was not a
self-seeking man, and just as
he was aware of the limits
of his country's power, he
imposed limits on his own
power as well. We have to
wonder how many men-of
that lime or our own-could
resist the temptation to
power as Washington did,"
the educator concluded.

Valentine Sale
I C O / OFF ALL VALENTINE ••
1 J / 0 MERCHANDISE INCLUDING:̂

•Bakeware •Doilies -Picks ^
•Decorating Sets .

Purchased Feb. 12th and Feb. 13th j
(with this ad)

NOW AVAILABLE:
Peanut Butter

GROUND
FRESH
WHILE YOU
WATCH!

% LB.
25

50;

THE KITCHEN CUPBOARD
34 E. CHERBY ST., RAHWAY

H 388-4084 I2Z
Hours: AAon. thru Fri. ?-30-6
Sat. 9:30-5:30 Thurs. 9:30-9

RAY gives Discounts
• to Senior Citizens on Auto.
D f o r newer homes on House Ins.
D i o r Burglar-Fire Alarms
• to Non-Smokers for Life Ins.
• to Good Drivers & for Driver

Training & Multiple Cars on
AUTO INSURANCE

• for HIGHER DEDUCTIBLES
• for Package Policies on

Businesses
GET YOUR
DISCOUNT
TODAY...

CALL
RAY 388-8080

IV RAHKAY ITS BEEN

Eggers
INSURANCE

2U W MIHsa t » . (P.O. l u 20»t.)

SINI.E IV33

>ikwa«. 1J 07K5

Joyce Yanowitz
Dietntion Counselor

Dietrition, Inc.
Nutritional Weight Loss Programs

Tired of the maze ol tad diets and run-of-the-mill
programs9 Wan' .! liet designed especially for
you; one that tits your lifestyle and unique nutri-
tional needs9 Then, Dietrition is for you!

You have nothmq to lose but weight.

This includes: Individualized counseling, protein
food supplements', multi-vitamins.

NO PRE PACKAGED FOODS
NO DRUGS'NO SHOTS'NO LIQUID PROTEIN

Come in for a consultation No cost, no obligation

138 Westfield Avenue
Clark, New Jersey 07066
382-8820

"Approved by legistered dieticians

THE
Where

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
Is Sold

BEVERLY'S
1413 Main St.

iNcur ihe corner of I Milion \*<

Rahway. N.J.

'""TRUPPA'S"
1657 Irving St.

1<>PP [he KciTCiiik.n I cnicri

Rahway. N.J.

' •"DUCOFFS
1457 Irving Si

Rahv»u>. N .1

426 St. George Ave
rHt«*n Mhcrmjirlc A HTUITHK-U <\>I

Rahwav. N.J.

"PAUL'S""'
228 W. Scott Ave

ibiwn (Viiv & Allen S<* •

Rahway, N.J

1588 Irving Si

R a h w a y . N.J

170 St. George A\e
.Hi... U , , . « - V.

RahwaV."N'1J

O~JOHN"NIE"S"
170 WeMfield Ave.

'S'"'Clark! N.J

ER"N7E"S"
274 E. Grand Ave.

i | i t » n M o n i t i m i u ' M A M , i u » S i « .

R a h w a v . N . J .

PIPE SHOP
62 H. Milton Ave.

Rahway."'N.J.

4M) St George Ave,
VI III, , , , . ,,1 MJI ' I I ' V , ' i

Rahway. N.J.

D'ROSENTcoVFECTTdMERYJf
527 W. Grand Ave.

Rahu'i'v N J ' '

"""ERNA'S
434 W. Grand Ave

t \ i ilu- .,ii or ( l ine , Si

Rahwav N J

Where

THE CLARK PATRIOT
Is Sold

O'JOHNNIE'S
170 Westfield Ave.

Clark, N.J..

WAWA'ECTODS
L e

1064 Madison Hill Rd. .
Clark. N.J. 499-0459 J Qark NJ

'. LARRY'S LUHCHEOHEnE
! 1473 Raritan Rd

1 lake
' K orficr rtfSkyli

.Colonia, N.J.

R
Clark, NrJ,
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get the job done 574-1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCHARGE

master charge

v:

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

Wed., Thurs., Sat.
The Atom Tabloid

Rahway News Record/Clark Patriot
The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine

Call When Itom Is Sold

G u a r a n t e e d Reader to Reader

w a n l ads are for non commerc ia l

advertisers only Items for sale i

must not exceed $ 1.000 Price and

phone number must be in ad

Autos , real estate & garage sale

not accepted . i n ' CSaaranleed

Reader to Reader Section

KUXS TO tEMEP
UIY M i l - with jupw firm mat

E K O WM833

MMULSFT- $295. Kit. Set Mapta *
4 cto. $95. WiB unit $175. Coucti.

S150 KUXU

HUE • Girls 10 tpd. Exc. cond $75.
574-3IM

GUT - Br»nd m M.uvt all
wutiiar, Rimwubh lining Lsdins
12.toU50.E»». 2334730
C0IKH • Eic. medarn $275. Chair
$S0. Tibia chroma $35.

Mt-llMa.6344117

GUN . .357 Magnum 8" Trooper_
MK111, Purchase permit required
$340. 381-1971

IRISH SETTER Adult male, FREE
Need fenced yaid. owner/ new baby
umeablecompan. Snots 925-3113
LAMP T U U S - 2 Glass 1 chrome.
33"«33" 1 33x20" J30 ea or 2
tor $50 M M 7 9 9

OMETTtTMU • 0ml. 42"x54"
white tonka wreutht iron base.

tfAfci<66 ' 54M719

tMnrCI'MoiiHint GK. haawduty,
lsUn;$150. 35MI54'

MYER • MayUj. Compact 2S"h.,
»"«., 1S"rJ. Whltt. great com).
»5.HmtplcVtip. 574W11
FISH T«M • 75 j l l , stind. litter,
lit M, accML, fish $225. 57WM4
I M P * . * 530*30 n».

(2) $50. Mahogany end
tbls.. $100. Green vhrL sofa 1250
Bluevlrt.rccluirS10D. W 7 7 2 8
MICMMVE - Am.ni Radaran...
$100 or t>/o. Needs repair. ProlM-
tionalSham|ioo8inl($40.49*7471
HJOtS • Hummel $100. Mettiach
$75. Innocenc* $90. Granmt $75.
HinnrMlb«ll,$175. M 1 M 3 1
lAnUTOH - Uad. steam or hot
water $3.50 par sect Coil & gas kit-
t t f e i t t S O 4 I M 9 4 8

GM. Gemini s/s. $175.
Hariton stereo fm/am w/speakers
$50.

SHOW NOWER • 20" Sean Craft-
sman. 2 h.p. push type, brand new
$195. 925-32M

SNOW TIRES - 2 G78xU w rims
Polyester winter patrol $50

3815494

SOFA . Love seat chair. Herculon
RusV brown/beige Asking $250
Cill«tt_3pm 3«an»

SPOTLIGHTS - (Outdoor) w/fixtures.
like new. Quantity 9 for S45 Call aft
5 p.m. 381-0343

STEIEO - Lloyds am/tm rec 8 6 k
player recorder. Pioneer 3-way
splus.Garrardtijm.K70 5 4 » 1 5 M
STEREO - Gamrd AH/FH 8 Bk
record phono speakers. J75. Call aft
6 82M530

TMIE - Oval. leaf. 6 chairs, exc.
cond. $ 1 5 0 — d a w n Keystone
pocket never used. $30 4 W ) 7 W
TYKWRITER - Elec. Sclctnc, exc
J425. Addmc machine. $15

638-1120OS34-M17
W«U UNIT - woodtone. w/slidin:
door bottom $75. Yellow hi back
baby walker $14. 9W-27M

WINDOWS • Alum. $10-$20. Storm
door $20. Tracker tires 4/$S0 Mini
blinds2/$125. 2S3-2040

USED CUBS I TRUCKS

H>Htepiycn»_.
tifs * truckt Oil
7I171O0

Oasis Motors.

Phoenix BrokefasJ Famous for low
cosUuM insurant* Easy fsiynwnt
pl.it Ihtmedlah) 10 cirds. Free

t b phone Mdfl.-Fri. 9-5,
Tll>l»aMOtt2»

b i l l s m
79 Fan) Truck, 3S0w/Musndump.
urn flow 28 OM mi: $7,000.

78 Pljmoutli HoMoit, «sbdn >/
•p7s im/rifl tassetbl re»rdefrbj

EgcWM mtmjw;4i
77 Ford T eii!) p/ p/b, a/c,
10 OSS Ml «H/fMr»dlii,2«xt(l

75 Buiek Century
«3oO

46,000 mi.,
541-iKH

69FordWa|6n,«S000mi,bao:y
fonnlnj food p/s, p/b $250 Call

C8 Ford LTD $150 27(4(43 «
, * 7 * 3 M I 1130-5 or UUMKt

6pW 9pm

All Dnttr* Fret Quoin Lew Ritas
Imnwdiata uMrata. Driver; of ill
•tetit l-SUd KowlUM Imuranca
Agancy

MISC. ro» SUE
Typewntart, Kew & Used Sllei
h p i l i ^ Rental* Low Bite

•UL44S4
t

1SEW lUtH • Dial AShtch, III itit
chttibta hob, fully tub Askini
SltONrW WUKt i

MISC. FOR SALE

PLASTIC SLIP COVERS
Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sola * 2
chab), or 3 pc. sectional, $150.
Nsedlecrafl 1SM3D0

THE ONLY WAV TOGO...toATLANTtC
CITY. Luxury all the way.
Refreshment!, on bus down ( back,
hostess, tu/stareo, dinner credit

54M915

RCA 19" Col. XL100 like new, still in
t i n , w/brjnd ntwfuar. Ajk, J269

;Stereo, new,BUir.
inVfn.S'M.easjnJi
AiHnt$125.

r/BSR tntbl.
iSv.Zjpkra.

S5MJ5M

Hars.iBlTra.es.onal photos at
•mttjur prices with this adv.
Gallird'i Photo, 1056 St Gaorga
Aw,A«rnL • 634-3681

Uka flew rash rejlster, $500. Globe
tne»tsllcw$350. Overhead console
»afF<udtrucfc>30 M1-9M7

Wlllawirini -Fnehomadecoratinj
S K . 1251 off I O eurrantwallpapir
books. Carol lean Interiors

541-7JH
Will Oven with cabinetXSa 00 call
ifbir430PM itUUX)

2 homemade patch quilts $ I 0 u 1
tur Ilk* bd preid $10 2 Chenille
Mipfds »HdoubU.$5 G E Console
stereo phono. $150 Verygd cent)

311.1738

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY lBridH
album w/36 photos 1 parent
felkB-111x14 porb-all $295 Call
Billy Williams Phototraphy

MISC. TOR SALE

3rgan, Wurlitzer Model 625. theatre
lonsola. Like new. 3JM110

BROADWAY COAL CO. INC.
Hi heat-Low ash

Penn. Hardwood Coal
'romptDelivery 35241734

LADIES-
GET READY FOR SPRING

a^nui JOGGING SUIIS
«a t up.

HANBBA6S$S
e n 4 9 9 - 9 1 6 4 d'r

382-4428
Thoy won r la»1 long'

CARPETING

Llndaum & file
Thrifty pM<}!« dsn t pay for high

h l With Mnufacturer •
il t I l l

} « dsn t p
evwrhMul With M a n u r
GUMANTM w . mil t Imlall
ONLV r i K I QUAIITV <or|»llno
dlrw) * l « O

WOVEN WOOD SHADES

LEVOIOR &
VERTICAL BUNDS

at 2 0 % OFF
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

nor. I b. Isalsd by ilrtllar «J.
VOU KNOW US FOB » . V I A « .

OUR PRIclCHSi BE BEAT
y l t l C l

laeilln

HAVE AN ; , FOB BEAL VALUE.
READ

CLASSIFIEDS

REGULARLY!

t M 4 l < w < > r i d v u r a d o y S n i l y l i l f l J y
¥6?'your convahl«n£> w» hav» pVevldcd Ihla «aay till out order (arm. li you
liqv* lanyauaiatlaHs or W8nl1t*rtSHtil sHantldn. our eHIca la op«H 9 a.m. to 5
p*n. Monday thru ftli*

Call 574-1200
ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

PAYABLE IN
ABVANCi

<•> t

UK

UOS

*6»tw
* 10.00

V T

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL

AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS. WHICH INCLUDE

•Hi ATOM TAOLOiD WED./SAT. ISSUES,

HUD IKE RAHWAY HEWS RECORD,'

CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

CLASSIFIED
HATEil

^ NCt;
mmm PO BO» IO6I Ijjtg

t: $2.00 LIMB
dWINMUM S6.
DEADLINE

FOR WANT ADS

! *« , . «r Frl.
1170 p.m.

5741200
FOR SINGLES ONLY

Our Classif.ed Departm
will be running a n
category in our classified
section entitled For Singles
Only It you are happily

tarried you are one of th<
>cl<y ones Bless you You

don t have need for this col-
rnn end we hope you no
ill But it you rii someone
ho has never met that ngh

guy or gal if you ve lost youi
partner through divorce oi
death we want to help
There are many men and

men |ust like you right
e in the Union and Mid

dlesex County area singles
of all ages from all typos of
backgrounds • Bringing peo
pie like you together is what
his column is oil about
Just till in our classified
roupon and it you prof»•
3O> n umber fot your
privacy add an additional
S2 00 per week to th'

upon rate Don t torget to
i c lose your name & ad

dress attached to the coupor
that at the end of the

week we can forward /our
eplies to you

MISC. FOR SALE .

MATTRESSES
MOm-HOTtl QUALITY

$3!
QUEEN *59

(UUImUtl)

HU080MDS

08ESSERS

CHESTS

13 DAY SALE"1"

MISC. TOR SAU

CLOSE OUT SALE

AT WAREHOUSE
Mu>i Sail Initiation

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

FUEL OIL
GRADE A SPECIAL

Per Gallon

225-9357

VALENTINE'S DAY

AT DELANCEY STREET

1507 Main Si., tahway

FRI.. FEB. 12
11-4 p . m .

SUPER SALE
14K GOLD 1 DAV OHIV

p
COACHMAN INN. CKAMfORD

IMNO THIS AD t 2 OUESTS
4 RtCeiVI fmtt GIFT

u 634-O562

FOR SALE OR RENT HELP WANTED

RAHWAY • OFFICE FOR RENT
-Private building, newty decoratBd
725 sq. ft. includes utilities Ample
oft street parkins 1 mm to RL 1,5
mm lolpkj 3»l-64D0

Colonia - Furnished bedroom with
bath & kitchen in modern duplex
1200 p/ month

a j t i > m . , 3 M - 1 6 < 5

FURNITURE FOR SALE

Living rm,, 5 pc bdrm. both are new
$295 aft 12p.m. 73*4*40

or 241 9178

Bunk Beds - Complete with mat-
tress. New, never used. Twin sue,
$160 Z7W587

HOMES FOB SAU

Mobile Home. 10 x 35 Must be mov-
ed WOorbestoHcr 561-3141
AVENEL . 2 bedroom ranch. Asking
$52,500 Will consider aD often No
Brokers. 75MC3I

5 Fam. & 4 Fam. home in good area
of Carteret 1 blk. from N.Y. 8.
Nswjrk bus. 5 family house - bid
must be over $43.000.4 family - bid
open. Located at 4446 Fitch St t
36-38 Fitch St Ron Valla, anytime.

5414777

CALICOS
V.I.P. PETER PAN

$3.29 Y d .
Over 400 Prints <-
Sense Fabrics

8 N. Union Aye. Cranlord

272-4535
COMMON SENS£

Thla tired old world of
•Mm* to be in de«n«nt« need
or . littl. cle>r thlnklm

LOANS

FOR SALE 0B BENT

Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein lor qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(NJ,S.54:4-6.3etaq.) H

WISHING WELL FOR BENT ..For
bridal showers, etc. SIS w/JlO
deposit. Reservation) can be nude
by cafiingdays, 3>S. Monday-fflday

VACATIONr)ENTAL-J>alm Bay Fla.. 3
bdrm.. IV, baths, W/(iation-wi{on
70 mi. Irsm Disney Wort) iriiTmBJ-
tha AtJanbc Ocean, 1U blks rVBrt <
pool. 5HM5»
RAHWAV - 8 rm. luxury apt., A/C.
washar, dryer, refrigerator, w/w
carpal SSOO heat/hot water incl. 1
mo. security. 4M-75M

Rlhway Unluimshed, near
hospital 4 rooms, 1 st floor, enclos-
ed porch, full base. $400 plus sec.,
nounl. 381-?509

PETS

Loving Abandoned cab desperately
need homes. Heathy, all shots.
neutered, spayed 374-1073

FLEA MARKET

Every Tues, 7-2 p.m New Dover
United MstJi Church. 690 New
Dover Rd , Edison $6 per table.
Ml 9478. «

EVERY THURS 8-4 Rain or shine.
PA Moose Lodge, 989 Convert
Blvd , Tables ii Dealers wanted.
Dons 3S2-36M

GARAGE SALE

I0AN IS BACK! Garage Sale Left-
overs & contents of homes. Purchas-
ed tor cash 574-M»6/3« l -73M

HELP WANTED

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR • Exper.
Salary plus Comm. Work with
leading marketing CO. in Centjat H.J.
Good work cond. Call Sal for appt

(34-3900

Start an exciting career in Advertis-
mg. Our rapidly expanding,
newsaper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own car, must
be 18 yrs. oi older. F/T position. Call
574-1578, tor appointment tf

P/TJ90/wk-J20 bonus. Newspaper
C9irierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. Nocollec-
ting. No Sundays. 2334310

Part-Time • Total financial security
and freedom only through Amway.
For more information call 283-0769

Success oriented person with a good
track record. Part-Time. Flexible
hours Call 9-4 Corson i> Goltry.

54*49(9

Information on Alaskan & overseas
jobs. $20,000 to S50.000 per year
possible. Call 602-9914426 OepL
6921

SCHOOL GUARDS - Call Sargent
O'Oay 3*«-5tOa,e»ttU

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Capable, neat
worke* tor 5-person office in
Westfield. Exc. Pay. Informal dress

2334310

SEWING OPERATORS - Steady work.
Top payi Aho night shift Carteret
area. 5(14701

Earn Extra Monay! Flexible hours.
Work for Gifts International in your
area.
PAT Party Plan: People looking for a
chainfB. CHg»»M

Babysitter wanted my home, days.
AvanaL 75O.J94*

EXTRA INCOME - Trade 8 Hours for
$80. Great for Moms. Car
necessary.549-3267

; '

LOAMS I LOANS

General office work, incl. phone,
billing, filing, good typing skills.
Exc. co. benefits. Call for interview,

371-9500
ARE YOU UNORGANIZED"

I CAN HELP
For U b J K 7 M 9

Young man, senior high or older
Mechanically inclined. Learn to
repair office mtdiinea. Writs to
Tabloid. Box 1061 Z, Rahway NJ
07O65

Can you sell? Want extra income7

rax benefits. Sell nutritional pro-
ducts pad time. Call for interview,
aft 7 p.m.
^ _ ^ _ 574XWM
I reformation on ALASKAN and
OVERSEAS employment Excellent
income potential. '

C

Haircutter-Hair Stylist w/followmg.
Full or part time. Exc Commission.
Edison

50-7520

AN OHIO OIL CO.

Wri l i : M.tt. Rsad
American Lubricant* Co.

Baa 494 Dayton Otito 4&401

ADULT CARRIEH
NEEDED

Atom Tabloid
1326 Inwronco Strovt

Rahway

574-1200

HOME TRAINERS

NEEDED

MAKE SOMEONE FEEL
LIKE A MILLION

Olv

EARLY MORNING WORK

5:30-7:30
IN CLARK S RAHWAY

SALARY 8 CAR EXPENSE
5uporvito Q imail Qroup

h b
Coll

Qp
the abov

A.M. 382-1662
P.M. 800-242-0850

LOANS

AMERICAN MONEY
'jf The American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY CENTER
•LOW. LOW RATES •JMLL CONSOLIDATION
•EASY TERMS . «HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•HOME EQUITY LOANS 'CREATIVE FINANCING

4 CALL COLLECT NOW
1 750-2770

AMERICAN MORTGAGE INVESTMENT SERVICE
•43 Rahway Aw».. Woodbridrja. N.J .

LC_._

• V : >l

-asistl

5..i?"-'T)

Pht»|i«

^Huubuin
,bATl

*&*m#m

CLASSIFIED RAWS:

MINIMUM CMAWtt $A
, $2.00 lln«. Minimum

3 Una. \ weak
ia.oo
18.00'

GUARANTEED
READER TO READER

Guaranteed want ads-
if item is not sold

first 3 issues, ad will
run next 3 issues

Call when item Is sold.

WANT ADS
313 • Al» libkU

• tikwn Hnn l%aiH
Cluk PiUel

• »1OB TlUlU
Wtcktml EiUlu

$ 5
aniMKl RuatUrto Reader want e<b ar* far nan-eommarelal Bdv»r)li»r» only, l lsnu <
ilaffluttnolcsfe<Md$1,D0<l. Prlc»an<l|)hsn«nurnb»rniu»b«lr)sd. Csihorchscklar ]

$5 08 nuui b« Indudcd wMi ad. Autyt. Cards* Sal»« and Rsel Estate nst accepted In ,
Guartontewl RemUr te Reader leeitan

:CL!p;&;MAIL OR DELIVER TO OUR OFFICE—
rVlnl yauV CuaranU^I ttoadar «<>lt«<>d»f want od en thU «e(w. O H ward In sadi bss. IS

\v<>rtl« -Mtutalii 3 Itnax. your eott $S,00. Ad will Mlft 1 wwk (»hr*« IJIUM). H H«SB U BOI |

MO AUTOS, 6AKACE SAtES, OH RIAL ESTATE PLEASE.

1.

,1.1. ;.v * \12»

. 3. ' "
8. '

13. *

4 . •?;;••* v ^ i * - ! . - . ^ ' ;-,

• 9 . 5•• '" :T: 1 0 ^ '"•••":'"'•••• '

1 4 . ^ ^ 1 5 i . . C i . - . ; •:'.-;-

. H.ii * ^ ^

T
PRICE & PHONE MUS1\ APPEAR

o tteadei* Won I Adt

j Boi 1061. 1326 UwrenceSI, Rahway.^J. 07()65 RDERS ACCEPTED

HOP WANTED

ORDER TAKER

CRT OPERATOR

Full time position
open for a phar-
maceutical order
taker. Full union
benefits. Phar-
m a c e u t i c a l
background or
previous order
takeing experience
required. $142 after
30 days.

Call Carol

351-6700

TYPIST
Full Time posi-
tion available.
Must be ex -
perienced and
accurate for typ-
ing invoices.

UNION AREA
Call

688-9400
General Office

Supply Co.
1071 Springliald Road

Union, New Jersey

Bonk

ENCODER
OPERATORS

Afternoon Hour*
Bring your proof ond Iraomii wit-

C tmftcm or Qood apiltud* (or
_ ir*%, typing, kaypunch or

bookk*«plng fo our Rotsall* ofltc*
(or ttkllsntlv* port lim« work, lull
b«n*(lti and lop pay Wort. Mon-
day *hru f ndoy with •ndlng tlm«»
tfarylng Iron 6 PAA io 9 PM. Plaaaa

931-6544

United Counties
ThKt Company

Rt 2U and Hills,do Ave
Springfield N.J 070B)
K q u a l Oppoi. I m p l o y * ' * * ' H

Vn TELEPHONE

ORDER CLERKS

Uorn Ah Evo Wkond Hour*
Woodbridga oHicw Produdion
bonu»A». EHC tor houi«wiv«t

, ttudonti or moontighiora Call to
•Jay »t*»n tomorrow

YOU CAN
EARN GOOD MS

SELLING

AVON
For moril Into, call

CLARK-654-3T10
RAHWAY 374-16M

HUWGtXWSP. 443-34*2

HELP WANTED I PERSONAL

STOCK CLERK/
DRIVER
Port I ime

0 AM to 3 PM

Good poy ond b*n«f ITI io vvocb
ond a*l>v*f Ifiroughoul Ur>tor

Vou mull b . obi* to lid tlfry
oouidv ond hovf o volid Nwu I

931-4544

UMtcdCountlcx
Ikust Company

Rr 7'J. and H.llnde Av
Spr.ngf.eld N J 07081
[quo! Oppoi Implor*. M F H

smiATIOH WANTED

Cleaning home, apt A business.
Haw references ft own transp. plus
T R E T Call a(t 6 p.m. 213-3710
House keeping done wftekly or semi
weekly. Colonia area Real Rates,

574-U74

BABYSITTING

Babysittmg-Experienced woman in
my Woodbrtdge home. Children 2
yrs.ftup.8-5call 2 2 K W U
Child care in my home for working
mothers. All day. 2 ^ ft up. E«-
perienced Reasonable. 541-M12

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Profitable Home Business Oppor-
tunity. Excellent Moneymaker. Free
Details. Starhte Industries. P 0 Bo<
9,Cart»r.tNiO;OO8

BEAUTY SHOP
3*2-9747

PERSONAL

H0R0SC0PE1
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER I ADVISOR

CARD. PALM. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOB PRIVATE
PARTIES! GATHERINGS

fPICIAL

'2 READING W THIS AD
CUBING IN HIE PCIVMl HOHl

NO 01SCCIHIH1IION

;;ss ii OfOBOi AVE SAHWJY

574 -8693

LOSE WEIGHT
EARN MONEY

634-0941
SINGLES ONLY

FEMALE Single, white, 31, 5 7 "
looking for honest responsible mar-
riage minded male. 31-35, S ' l l "
and over for lasting relationship.
Sincere reply only. Tabloid Box 1061
MUD, Railway HI 07065

AMERICAN GIGOLO Call me for
good, exerting times. Lets talk It
over. U 2 - M 7 S

Male 23 yrs. old. never married,
whtte, wants to share my life with •
woman btwn. 20-26 who likes ski-
ing, camping & outdoors. Write to
Box 614 Crantord N.J. 07016

WOMAN Seeking male, 35-plus
5'8' -plus, professional, good
humored Reply Tabloid. Box 1061
BC, Rahway N.J. 07065

INCOME TAX

Curly Perms that last His or Hers
Just 110. Estelles Hairstyling. 131
PershingAie.,Cart. S41-S342

MASSAGE Relax in body ft mind.
App't only. Non Therapeubc 9 a.m.
•10 p.m./days. 2 4 I - M 4 1

HYPNOSIS Weight loss, smoking
memory, motivation, dating con-
fidence, prescription Hypnosis ISPH
7days.9a.m.-10p.m. 241424I

INSURANCE YEARLY S3I0 Sentry
Basic Coverage Male over 30-Female
over 21 Some Middlesex county
aieas.Call btwn. 1-5 p.m..634-5S39
FraakNaaL

PERSONAL

Interested in Networking/Self help
group? Professional Business
Women. Please call Jo

3M-33mtUp .n i .

S2
SPECIAL

MRS. LORI
op* Co

Reading*
blamt Co
Vahway foi

574-8689

Advic
I a Rui

r Appl 9 '

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL ft STATE 9 YRS EXP.

MICHAEL LUBISCO Aft 6 p.m
5 4 W 3 5 1

INCOME TAXES PREPARED at reas.
rates. Will come to your home. CaB

3M-3552 M 634-4373

Returns prepared in your home by
Tax Consultant Notary. Reasonable.

494-I2S1

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
a qualified accountant Reasonable
rates, experienced. 494-8738

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by qualified accountant
Over 26 yrs. exper. M. Richman

3M-7136

Preparation of Tax returns by profes-
sional Reasonable, convenience of
'your home, 312-03W
ACCOUNTANT. TAX CONSULTANT
-Income tax returnspreparsd in your
home. For app't. Richard Kluse

U2-4511

INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPAREO BY JULES COHEN, B.S
INACCOUNTING 4944636

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

36Yn.E»par 3811772

FEDERAL. STATE ft CITY Returns,
Prepared your home or mine.
Call 3<2-W52 af t 5 p.a.. 494-3010

•SALE S U M M E R S

d READER^ ADVISOR^

TAROT CARDS A
PALM READIN6S

•kvoilable (or pQriioi 8. golhur
ng».

FOB APPOINTMENT CALL

789-9899
Cantrolly Locotad

410 North A wo.
(Rt. 21) Gorwood

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding Pharmaceutical Com-
pany located in Elizabeth, New Jersey
seeks an aggressive, bright Individual with
experience in A/P and A/R, ability to inter-
face with other departments and com-
municate with management. Knowledge of
CRT is desirable, plus strong administrative
skills. Benefits.

Call Mr. Ka l i

351-6700

TAX PREPARATION Federal NY ft
N.J. State, Competent confidential
•nd courteous. CaU4W-S349

MAS
ASSOCIATES

TAXES
•Personal Income Taxes
"Federal & Stofo Taxes

•Small Business - Book-
keeping
& Taxes

N.Y. - N.J. CUENTEL

201-388-8018

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

Tax Return» Prepared by
A.G. OLSON

I&51* lr,.ng S'r*Bl Rahwoy

3885914 or 3884807

TAX RETURNS
By Accountants

DAY I EVENING APPTS

634-7550

J&J TAX SERVICE
45S Avonal St.. Avsnol

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

He's 17 v « . old and has carried a route lor 4 years. He's dependable and knows

how to meet & work with people. He knows how to operate a small business at pro-

fit.

He has a sizeable savings account & uses HIS money.

W* lest him b*ecu»* I M Is no longer a boy, he's new
n young man starting college.

We Need To Replace Him!
with a younoner who has the ambition to accept responsibility of a newspaper route
and the opportunity to earn money and build a reputation lor doing things right.
IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUNGSTER available as An ATOM TABLOID Carrier, for the
following areas, have them fil l out the application below:

CLARK

RI.SSS .Oftk«!<le*kd..WhMtthMt ftd.. Wlllaw Way *•- U * • arooktlrf* T«r.. llmall La.. Hawihom* Dr. Rr
JJJ • Rrlnr H. .U. lo.. Grev* I I . . William n. . willow Way R> M> • OarmW. «.». , Cull.. PI.. shading PI, RurM,
PI.. HutehlHtan t t . . tCamaHi PI.. Rarlhia Rd. Rl SM - Marth l a m . f at! Laaa. langtallow lona Franklin Tarrac*.
SunrlBa Oriva. Wait taaa. BlAba Oriv«. Parkway Drlva Rt. 3M • Vellay Rd.. Skylark PI.. Colonial Dr.. Ro»Si..
lafr» Tar.. DoffiBm Or.. OUawaad Tar.. RMgavlaw Tar. Rt. 33a Contarbiiry Dr.. Sandalwaod Dr., aa |nbow
Dr.. AmaQa Or.. Stammar Dr.. Uedltan Mm Bd.

•

n
Date

Name

For Alan Tabloid Home Delivery Route
Must B» 11 yrs. or OltUr1

Address & Town.

_Y«ar_

M..IT*: Atom TuWoid Circulation Dept.
(S74-130C ' Bax 10&1 Rahway. N J . 870&S

^ " • '

I N C O M E TAX

CHRISTOPHER F

COWAN & CO.
Cortlllod Public

Accountants
b

INDIVIDUALS S BUSINESSES

PWVUTE IHSTRUCTIOW

Learn ponular piano, harmony I
ineory EdZappula63t-t7tl t»
Guitarpiano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind & brass at
youihomt 3M-311I

Tutortne by Public School Teacher
All iubjecB, Grades }•&. Aft 5

213-1349

Clarinet Flute. Sanophona Piano,
FirslLesson fnt. 75O-1I5*

DRUMS - Qualified personal in home
instmction. All styles Beg
Advanced. Paul Burylo. a M M

Piano teisonj * Thaory. All types oi
music. Beginners welcome.
4M-5351 or 4»-S509attW0

WANTED

lunk Cars t Trucks Wanted We pa'
(40 JS0S60.$704180OOpicked
up W - K 5 7 .

lunk Cars Wanted
$25 $40 t Up. 7 Days a Week Pick
Upt34 - IM7 .

Used Passsnger car tires Wanted
Anysue.Ml-OlOr
Able to pay high prices for gd IUI
used can I trucks. No Junk Cai
wanted Oasis Motors 721-7100

WTO REPAIR

Automobile Towint-Reas. Rates
Complete Auto Service Certified
Mh

RONAC SERVICE
SMOIJIIBO la irikei

bkaait Siilam I Imuvapi

BRAKE SPECIAL

P.- 7 9 9 5

tnclwd** n«w
brail* lining Iv iu i toc*

all 4 drum* t brak* lluid

A t S O SPECIALIZING IN
ISMnlSSIOM CtBUIUHHG

486-7738
241? E, Edgar Rd.. Llndar

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR

MomSl Edison

Comploto $ 1 CO
Point Jobs- fru 1 0 9

"I'll D«ot Most Ettlmatos"

494-9769 or 494-3209

DRAPERY

SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Slipcovers. Reupholster ing.
Draperies, custom made in my home
Choice Fabrics. Free Shop at Home.
63WS96 - •.69-2409

Slipcovers, custom made, over 25
yrs expef Your fabric or ours.

67M49310-6PJ..

KITCHEN t DINETTE

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Order

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE

382-2141-Ja

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

G Home Remodeling - Expert
earpenfry woHt. 25 yrs. exper in aK

spects of const . a d d i t . .
basements, decks, masonry,
cabinets, etc Reas. & mw est
574-1130 or 2S7-1975

BRICK, TILE, CEMENT

CERAMIC TILING
Bathrooms remodeled
Jim Mover 634-M43

Tile Battiroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery GlagolaJll-4387

AUTO WRECKER
Big Savings on used parts & cars We
buy disabled 1 wrecked cars

M14252.

JUNK CARS WANTED
WJIM«7»_

Lionel 1 Flyer Toy Bams, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox, Dinky,
GO.BI, etc cars. 7?l-3a83.
Junk Cars & Trucks. S25-J1OO
7-Day pick up Call anytime,
6 4 2 3 «

BATHROOMS

REMODELED
COMPLETE-PARTIAL

EXPERT REPAIRS
FREE EST INSURED

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

KEN 738-8771

Armando wants your worn or wreck-
ed car. Good pncespaid, 5744772
TV sets wanted - color ( b/w, por-
table only. Vacuums wanted. Cash
paid CalH51-5«» days 464-7486

200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER
CaO 6-9 p.m. 276-6043

Call Mike The Junkman. Scrap iron &
metal dealer. Call aft 9 am..

(34-3046

HOMES WANTED - HANDYMAN
SPECIAL IN WOODBRIDGE TWP
Principles only. M7-1975

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE PAID
I om looking to> u..d com.rn.
old t n S w - o n d ' . l a t a d

PAUL KASTNER
1802 HOIBROOK ST.
OCEAN, N.J. 07712

CERAMIC TILE
• BAIHBOOHS & SHOWERS

i c e m e n l w a l l s rot proof )
• REPAIRS ( l a r g e or smol l )
[ L o o s e t i l e g r o u t i n g
leaks iub safe ty b a t s fix
tures cracks etc )

• Ptoafil Prolvutonal Service

382-0085
Mr. Valvano

INSUWtP 1 GUARANTEED

REUPHOLSTERING
OVEB 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1X9 Oak I m tt lulai

HOME IMPROVEMENT

All types ot home improvements
Kit./ Baths, Basements, attics &
alum siding Free est, Call
Dormmck. 382-9514. tf

Ceiling & Wills Repaired Sheetroch
& Taping CalHEdnon) 561-2461

FrmkLaubtne. General Contractor.
Carpentry Masonry. Altirninum
sidma, Rooling & gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens Wdb£.

634-1768

CARPENTRY

Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens, baths,
basements, etc No job too bis of too
jmiH AsklorAI- 2*7-5101 tf.

Any carpentry work. Small jobs i
eluded Freeest. 2*MMH
CARPENTRY - Repairs A Alteration
Est Fully Ins. W - 4 9 7 0 tf
Addit ions, windows, doors,
basements, ceiling), sheetrock, kit-
chen cabinets, paneling, decks,
bathrooms, roofs, gutters, siding,

6344351

All Carpetine & Tiling Installed &
Repaired, Free est mates. Insured.
Callj.m. 752-0514.

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired.
Elec Open ton Aradiocontrots Calf
Mike to. Freest. 381-7725

BATHS KITCHENS, BASEMENTS
REMODELED Quality work. Fair
prices Call aft 5 p m . 2 3 M 8 4 8

Bathrooms & Tile Repairs Tiles
cleaned Tiles re-grouted Tubs
recaulked Call Rich, 381 3716

All General Repairs on your home.
Anything from knick knack shelf to
an addition Call Harold Dale tor free
est 2S3-2OS1

WANTED

Buy any Postage stamps. Send in-
sured for out prompt offer. Hyros
Box 788, Woodbridea, W.I. 07095

APPLIANCES
Man'sWajruf-OryofRopSlrSerViM
Socialist on Whirlpool, G E 1 Kerv
more, and on most makes & models.
5744)219. «

Appliance Repairs J Parts. Enper..
Corteous, Reliable Service any bine.
anydayorniiht ?47-758i
REFRIGERATION 1 FREEZER Ser-
vice & Rapav, All makes & models.
Lowratts.Jim 8364)357

Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
sas & elec. ranees M172SS or
(3 ( -2U4 Day S Nite calls. 20 yrs.
ex per.

Washers, Dryers & Refrigerators
REPAIRED. No Service Charge
w/npurs. 83H233

MR. FIX IT Appliance repair.
Washers, Dryers, Dishwashers
Specialize in Kenmore, Whirlpool &
Norge. No Sue. Charge, Call Joe

, Mt-1257

GENERAL REPAIR CORP
Refrieeraton & Ranges repaired. Ex.
cellentWorkfieasonable 85-1668

Call John for all types ol carpentry.
Nojob tan small. 3M-43M

HOME IKPROVEMENTS
'Kitchen Balhroorn Remodeling

•Rec Rooms 'New Porches

•Paneling •New Floois »Doors

•Walls 'Ceilings "WinrJow
A H i v P E l OF HOME iw
PROVEMtNTS LARGE OR SUALl

.388-9883

CARPETING

Park Shampooing Steam clean any
sue roomSl 8. Call anybme. Fully in-
sured. 24M581

Accurate Kug. pieamni. - Steam.
Cleaned . Uphol ( Drapery Cloarv
in. Clark 3»24)256

•STTPS-BDHIIS-CMPETS
& DFBOLSmY ClEJUmiC

SPECIAL J O f l i , . ' ?

HAROLD I^

241-7070

CARPENTER

WOODWORKER
• Remodeling & Repairs

•Custom Kitchens
& Baths

•Thermal Windows
ft Dooiw

•Cubtom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
Chiis. F. Grunt

Master Cruftsmnn

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

Y O U N A M E IT-

WE D O IT"

•Reno*dlioni & Pmnmg

•Interior

Mdionri

Call f o' Thi* W * * k i Sp»c

. 969-O469

Hauling
•Odd lob-

GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

KITCHEN RBMODaiNG

KITCHENS REMOOaED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 73M771

PAIMDNG AND
DECORATING

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS
3S1-3M1
Bill's Painting 1 Paperhangmg
Average room, sidewalls, $12 Ceil-

tt «3457tO

LEHMAN

LANDSCAPE
MOWS THE TIME TO
PRUNE SMALL TREES

Appl* Dogwood E It,

388-2227
HAULING * CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal of contents. Free est
JM-7M5. tf

Rubbish Removal -
Demolition Work.
M 1 J 6 I 9 .

Light Trucking.
Free Estimate

M

Johns Pointing! Contract Int/ Ext
Bonded I Ins Light Capentry/
Repairs Wallpapering S Sanitas
Hung All Calls.m 57^0087.

WAUPAPERING
Intenor-Pamtlng

Experienced-Reasonable.
Call lulius Weber Ml -4777

ROOFING

Roof repaln, siding, leaders, gut-
ters. Nojobtootjtg or toosmaH. Ask
torStanthtMan M 7 - 5 1 M . tf
WE STOP LEAKS. Naw roofing I
repairs. All Work Guaranteed Clark
Build ursine 311-5145

SMALL JOBBER

Handyman tor odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry, Paneling.
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling,
home repairs. Freeest 636-7344

Rodriguei Electrical Contractor,
licensed 4 Bonded No. 3894. No|ob
too small t3H»7

BECK ELECTRICAL CONST. CO. INC.
PER. J LIC. - 5 6 8 9

INSURED BONDED 3S24I120

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

43*4133

SERVICES
SPACHLINGWALL CEILING
REPAIR. Sheetrock, taping S
hnistiing M S - M l t

Experienced Painting & Paperhang-
mg ll-yearsinthisaraa.Fiiepnces
1 work. Freeest 73S-7M9

Painting Experienced Interior Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully ins 24 hi ans sue. 4M-8234

Frank's Painting Int/Ext Free Est
AverapRoomS35. « 6 } 1 6 1
SUSAN WALLPAPERING/STEVENS
PAINTING 2 1 3 - 1 9 1 1 or
WMM7.lnt . /ExL Low rates. Free
est

PAINTING Interior/ Exterior Taping
t Spackling Free Est Call Joe

S4M09S

c & c
Light

Hauling
OU C^LL WE HAUL

Baicminl t Gorag«i
Duma Work O«liva(ia«

•inov. Plowing Stra
pi.onto* BalTsri*.

y
Strop

TOM
634-W27

•RfT

925-M«.

DPT LIGHT
TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniture
Removed 8 Delivered

Garages B. Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

'„:;,';' 381-Qooi
DECORATING SERVICE

PAPER HANGER]
Flocks. Foils, Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Fully Inturvd — Fr»» ixlmarat

c»u SIEVE 6 3 4 - 6 1 5 7

WOODBRIDGE

PAINTING & HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

3 8 3 - 9 6 8 2

JERRY'S
SNOW PLOWING SERVICE

49*0672

Decorating Service Floor plans, win-
dow treatment carpeting, furniture
accessories. MC 4 Visa. 2334H27

FENCING t ERECTING

9 Ga. Vinyl wire, 48" high, S3 99 I t
Installed Gatesextra, 311-1044

FLOOR CARE

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est A. Melchoir

634-1105 M

FLOORSANDING
Floors sanded 1 finished Call
Frankcar 3117537

PIANO TUNING

PIANO SERVICE INC., Tuning 4
Repair Fully Cert. Guar. 20% olf
w/t tmofter .574-a»l . «

PLUMBING * HEATING

Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing ft Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Wstst He a ten Lenny Gneco, Stile
Lie -6249 S 7 W 1 0 .

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE

TRUCK SERVICE
241-9791

J.W. ELECTRIC
For th» hlgh#*t quality at
th* I O W M I prices, call urn
for alt your •!•<• n«*ds.

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Induitrial, Commercial,

Residential
Insured fi Bonded
24 Hour Svrvlc*
Fr*« Estimat**

574-1175

BIRBERICK
& SON

LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE MOVERS
War.hou.o Now
Furniture Solos

561-2013

SPECIAL
SERVICES

SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A j
TREATMENT. 2 YD.

GUARANTEE

mJMANySTCOKTROl

TELEVISION SERVICE
JOES TV-ZENITH - SALES i SER-
VICE 634-2524.

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED aV^°P

BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&JUPHOISTERERS

549-5414
PICK UP S DELIVERY

Pr*« Esi.-AII Work Cuarantawt .

Ceramic Tile
Naw I B.poir Work

Call U Magda
750-1722

SERVICES

MR. BILLS FLOORSANDING I
REFINISHING. CO. Guaranteed 5
yrs. enper. Frue est- Wkd»s. or eves.

638-6749

KifCHEN REMODELING

CABINET
FRONTS

•.Naw CUSTOM MADE DOOM
1 DRAWERS IN FORMICA

• NEW HARDWARE
• ADD ON CABINETS AVAIl
• CABINET ALTERATIONS

» T U DWIHIAM«» imTAlUD
• AIL WORK GUARANTEED

COUNTER TOPS

MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261

CARPET
SERVICE

•d Up ClotJrHKt &

634-6262

CHAS. De CROSTA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ADDITIONS "ROOFING
•SIDING -WINDOWS 'DOORS

•LEADERS 'GUTTERS
SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

Expert plumbins & heating repairs.
Wafer heaters, dram cleaning St
lie Ca.lCarlGattrs,3aH7M. W
Svc. S. Installation on central a/c.
humidifiers & any type nt heat Cars

634-3748

WATER SOFTENERS sold, rented 1
repaired. SMALL PLUMBING I
HEATING repairs. Shel Softwalei
Lie Plurnbei 834Zt23

Mike's Plumbinrj I Heatini. License
6461 Installations 1 Repairs Reav
Rales. Free Est. Call anytime,

574-0648

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• E x p e r t Repa i rs •
Bathroop i & Kj IcJ\ 9 n
Alterations • Gas Ffred
Hoi Water Heat Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

24 hr. An*. Svc.
limUi S.o.eL,, »bfa

634-0354

IDW M T U IUUT WUIHD

PROFESSIONAL
MOVERS

HITROKA TRUCKING INC,

388-2571

•ACUPUNCTURE*
Pby.lcal ihwapy t EMG ai SUN
NON CLINIC K M Whang M O
Board Cwrllflsd lr*otrn*n< lor dr
thr.ii* low back pom • o(h*
iyp*t o( chron'c pain. Alto wi
K»tp you »top imoktng,

Call 6S4-41SO

^ BATHROOM ̂
REMODELING
A NEW BATHS

M. G I O R D A N O .

634-9.90
« • A . . A Local Conc.fn

COMWH HUIWC SVSKHS
1 BOILS HiHACfHErfl

W O O D B R I D G E

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

A1J Electric. Lie. No, 5207, Quality |
worl<. low rates. Free EsL Art 4.
M»-3 I78 U I

SOFA CHAHt-
$ « 388-5280 s*
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured. Lie. 5217
574-3161 tf

John W Piulikas - no job too small.
IJC4283.283-2194. tf

Nead an Elec&ii.,
ELECTRIC Lie Bin
3JMJ55

H.I.S ELECTRIC
No job too small.

100 amp service changes.
Freeest Lie, No 5062

382-7282

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

PAINTING
•INTERIOR -EXTERIOR

•PAPERHANGING
By SAL CIRASA

Call

Anytime 388-8876
Kean opens curtain

on black history
Black History Momh is

being observed ihis month

ai Kean College of New

Jersey in Union wiih perfor-

mances by Maya Angelou,

Angela Bofil. Rudy Dee and

Ossie Davis.

In addition there will be

talks, forums, a mulii

cultural program, a martial

arts exhibit, dance pro

grams and other concerts

and parlies.

The observances were ar

ranged by ihe Black Siu

dent Union and ihe Siudent

Activities Office

Fraternity parties are

planned in the cafeteria in

the center building on

Saturday nights. Omega Psi

Phi on Feb. 13, Alpha Kap

pa Alpha on Feb. 20, and

Zeia Phi Beta on Feb. 27.

The Inter-Faith Campus

Ministry will present a

fashion show at 7 p.m. io-

day in Downs Hall. Lutasha

Jones of Woodstown and

Delsia Bazemore of Trenton

are in charge. Students from

Seton Hall University and

Upsala College, as well as

Kean College, will par-

ticipate. A program of

gospel songs will also be

presented.

r~"Sounds in Motion," a

Idance troupe directed by

Diamte Mclntyre, will per-

form jazz and modern

dance ai 1:40 p.m. on Tues

day, Feb. 16, in ihe I.ink'

Theatre. The troupe will be

accompanied h\ ihe

trumpeter. Ahmed Ah

dullak. The program will be

sponsored by the Co

Curr icu lum Program

Board.

On Thursday. Feb. 18, a

mulliculturalism workshop

led by Chris Conic ol lr\

ington. ihe assistant direc

lor of sludenl life, will he

held from 2 to 4 p.m. m the

Alumni Lounge of Downs

Hall.

Ossie Davis and Ruhv

Dee will present their pro

gram, "Inside/Out" at 8:15

p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 18

in the Wilkins Theatre.

Ossie Davis, a playwright,

director, actor and social ac

livist, and his wife. Miss

Dee, an actress, will present

poems, anecdotes and

stones. This program will+ic

free. Tickets from the box

office or the Student Ac

livities Office are required.

The program will be spon

sored by the Co-Curriculum

Program Board.

"Mission," formerly "The

Coconuts." a jazz band, will

perform al 12:15 p.m. on

Wednesday. Feb. 24, in

Sloan Lounge of the College

Center. The music of Stevie

Wonder. Joni Mitchell and

SieeK Dan. and Latin.

lunk. rock/ja// and rhythm

and blues styles will he

featured. The program was

arranged by Student Ac-

I iv II ies,

A graduate student

minority recruiting program

w ill be held from I to 5 p.m.

on Thursday, l-eb. 25, in

Downs Hall.

The first all stale martial

arts exhibit will be held ai

12:30 p.m. on Thursday,

Feb. 25. m the College

t enter Cafeteria. The com

pennon will be sponsored

by the Black Student Union

and the Student Activities

Office. Martial arts students

from schools throughout

ihe state will demonstrate

Karate, Kung-Fu and Tai

Kwon Do.

A concert. "Evening of

Sounds." by The dospel

Choir directed by Renee

Walker of Newark, a siu

dent, will be presented at

7:30 p.m. on Friday, Feb.

26, in the Little Theaire.

The admission will be free.

Rutgers-LIU
on cablevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecasl the Rutgers

versus Long Island Univer

sity basketball game via its

local channel, TV-3 on

Thursday. Feb. I I. al 7:30

p.m. The game will be

played the same evening at

Rutgers with TV-3's Bruce

Beck handling the play-by-

play with the "Coach" Ed

Lyons on color.

Public Service taps
pupil energy input

1ANDYMAN
CALL ANTHONY

to fix it rep lace it
rebui ld it

•KITCHIN tATMaOOM
HMOOILING 'CAtMNTBY

•MASONIV *WATt«i>«OOPlNC
R«Qt Pr.t.l Frv* [t<

. 283-0753

it's hard to
match the

results
classified
ads bring!

Hie ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

The New Jersey Assn. of

Siudent Councils and

Public Service F.leciric and

Gas Co. are sponsoring an

energy poster contest for

junior and senior high

school students lo celebrate

National Energy liducalion

Day on Friday. March 19.

The contest is designed to

help siudenls who attend

schools in Public Service's

electric service territory to

increase their undcrsian

ding of energy concepts.

Students in grades seven

to 12 in any school in Ihe

company's electric service

area, which includes

Rahway and Clark, are

eligible to lake part in Ihe

contest.

Prizes will be awarded for

the top three enlnes among

the siudenls in grades seven

to nine and for the lop three

entries among students in

grades 10 to 12. First-,

second, and third place

winners will receive $100,

$75 and $50 United Stales

Savings Bonds respectively.

Each poster will be judg-

ed on its theme, originality,

neatness and accuracy.

Awards will be presented at

a ceremony on Friday,

March 19 in the company's

corporate headquarters al

80 Park Plaza. Newark.

All eligible students may

enter the coniesi on their

own. Izntrants should

develop a poster, no larger

lhan 17 inches b\ 22 inches,

thai is based on the theme.

"Fnergs Sources for New

Jersey." A file card, three

inches by five inches,

should accompany each

posier. and contain a brief

explanaiion of [he illustra

lion. On the back of the file

card should be the entrant's

name, home address, home

telephone number and the

name and location of his or

her school.

F.ach posier should deal

with one or more of the dif-

fereni ways lo make energy

in New Jersey. The illustra

non on the poster should

show a realistic application

of the chosen energy source

or sources.

The deadline for submit-

ling all entries is on Mon-

day. Feb. 22. All entries

should he mailed to

PSE&G, Environmental

Affairs Dept. T IOC. Post

Office Box 570. Newark, N.

J. 07101.

Winners will be notified

by telephone by Friday.

March 12. Each posier will

become the properly of

PSE&G unless a self

addressed. stamped

envelope is included with

the entry lo have it return-

IN THE COMPUTER AGE - Computer literacy recently got underway at the Charles W.

Brewer School in Clark, where eighth-grade students are learning the basics of com-

puter operation. Course instructor, William Norris, right, has established the Brewer

Computer Center for his program, which is a complete computer literacy course

specifically designed to familiarize pupils with the fundamentals of the computer and its

limitless potential as an educational tool. Eighth grader. Theresa Chaump, is taught

how to program the computer by Mr Norris.

A lour of the hospital's

Obstetrics Dept. will in-

clude the hospital's birthing

room, a new concept in

labor and delivery which •

provides an atmosphere

conducive IG the. patient's

will be held weekly from own home. The classes are

Childbirth classes
to start on Feb. 22
St. Elizabeth Hospital, in

Eli/_abeih. in maintaining

the tradition of health-

education services to the

community, is currently ac-

cepting enrollment for rhe

" P r e p a r a t i o n for

Childbirth" classes to begin

on Monday. Feb. 22, in the

hospital cafeteria. Classes

Retirement
to be planned

in course
"Planning For Retire

mem" will be ihe topic of a

four-part program being of-

fered by Gwen Waranis. the

extension home economist

with the Union County Co

operative Extension Service

in Westfield.

The series will be held on

Thursday evenings, on Feb.

18 and 25, and March I I

and 18, from 7 to 9 p.m.

Areas to be covered include:

Living on your retirement

income. Social Security,

pensions, wills, trusis and

estate planning.

To register for the pro-

gram, please telephone the

Extension Service office at

233 9366.

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for six

consecuiive weeks. Par-

licipants may enroll in

either the Monday or

Thursday evening classes.

Including audiovisual

presentations, the classes

are geared to provide,

physical and emotional

preparaiion to the expec-

tant parents. The mother

learns and practices body

mechanics and simple

breaihing and relaxation

techniques, in addition to

an introduction to the

(.amaze method for natural

childbirth.

taught by registered nurses

who are certified childbirth

educators. .

Mothers in their fifth

month of pregnancy are ad-

vised to enroll in the classes

now in order to adequately

prepare for their baby's ar-

rival. Classes- are planned

for the mother and coach

with a limited class size of

25 couples. The fee is $30

per couple. Class enroll-

ment and more information

may be obtained by

telephoning the Nursfng Of-

fice at Elizabeth Hospital at

527-5362.

Ethnic groups-plan
heritage fest ball

The Seventh Annual

Heritage Festival Ball will

be held on Saturday, Feb.

13, at The Pines Manor in

Edison, it was announced

by Irene Dutko of New

Brunswick, the general

chairwoman of the state-

wide volunteer committee

planning the eveni.

The ball is sponsored by

ed.
For more information

about ihecomest . studenis,

as well as teachers who ma\

want io encourage their

sludenis io participate in

ihe coniesi. should coniaci

i h e reg iona l N a n o n u l

Fnerg \ i'.ilucanon D a \ co

ordinaiors ihnnigh school

s i u d e n i c o u n c i l s , or

telephone Diane Ruff le, the

educal lonal administ rainr

in l -n \ ironmental Affairs ai

PSF-JtCi. ai 430 586 1

Meodowlands
to be spyed

on TV-3
Suburban Cahlevision

will cablecasi "THE SPY

C H A I A RFRORT" on

TV'3, on Saturday, Feb. 13,

at 5:30 p.m. and on Tues-

day. Feb. 16. at 1 1:30 a.m.

The host. Paul Spychala.

will look at the Hackensack

Meadowlands Develop

menl Commission.

Mr. Spychala will discuss

the fact this is thought to be

ihe most valuable property

in ihe nation and tell why.

Also to be discussed will be

forthcoming improvements

of traffic problems around

ihe sports complex, the

Berry Creek "super cily"

and the illegal dumping prcv

blems plaguing Ihis area.

Electricity from atomic
energy was generated
for the first time in the
world at a laboratory
near Idaho Falls in 1951.

Union to debut
black films show

Five films on contem-

porary and historical black

figures in America will be

shown ai Union College as

part of Black History

Month, which is celebrated

in February.

The film series is co-

sponsored by ihe Black

Organization of Sludenis

and the Community Educa

non Humanities Project, a

new college effori to pro

vide cultural and educa

lional programs and ac

tiviiies in Ihe humanities for

Lnion County residents.

The free films are open lo

the public as well as lo

Union College students.

They will be conducted in

the college's theater at

12:15 p.m., a free period for

sludenis designated as (he

"College Hour."

A one-hour film. "The

Negro and the American

Promise," on Tuesday, Feb.

16, will bring together four

prominent black leaders to

discuss the American

Negro's movement for

racial and social equality.

Those featured in the film

are James Ba ldwin .

Malcolm X. The Rev. Dr.

Martin Luther King, Jr. and

Dr. Kenneth Clark.

"The Lady in the Lincoln

Memorial: The Marian

Anderson Story," a half

hour film, chronicles the

journey of an artist from

her humble beginnings in

Philadelphia to the concert

stages of the world, par

ticularl> to her triumphal

concert on Easter Sunday.

1939, at Ihe Lincoln

Memorial

"Lorraine Hansberry: A

Black Arnst" is a half-hour

film about the first black

playwright to be produced

on Broadway. The author

herself speaks in ihis film

about the growth of her vi-

skin of life and an. Included

are excerpts from "A

Raisin' in the Sun" and

"The Sign in Sidney Bruns-

tein's Window." Both films

on black women will be

shown on Thursday. Feb.

25.

The final films in ihe

series. "Yonder Come

Da>." and "James Brown:

A Man." will be shown on

Thursday. March 11.

"Yonder" features Bessie

Jones at Yale University,

where she passes on a

heritage of slave songs and

games lo the university

students. The film on James

Brown is a ponrail of a boy

who once danced and sang

for coins, and who now

commands a national au

dience.

For further information

on the film series or on

other activities being plann-

ed for Black History

Month, please telephone

Dr. Lawrence Hogan, the

c o o r d i n a t o r of the

humanities project at

276 2600. ext. 303.

ihe members of the many

New Jersey ethnic com-

munities, many of whom

resent heritage festivals at

he Garden State Arts

Tenter each season.

Colorful folk costumes

re worn by many of those

mending the ball, reports

vlrs. Dutko. The proceeds

rom the ball go to the

iarden State Cultural

'enter Fund, which

resents free programs ai

he arts center for New

lersey's senior citizens,

lisabled veterans and the

blind, as well as for our

school children.

The activities will begin
with cocktails at 6 p.m. to

the accompaniment of

unes played by a roving

iolinist. There will follow a

iarade of ethnic dress, a

dinner, entertainment by a

number of participating

roups and dancing. Tickets

are $30 per person, and can

e purchased through Mrs.

'ai DeProspero, 245 Forest

Rd., Fanwood. N. J. 07023
or through representatives

if the participating ethnic

groups.

A committee member

From one of the ethnic com-

munities is Albrecht Maier

of Clark, who represents the

German community

Information on the ball

may be obtained from the

Garden Stale Cultural

Center Fund office by

telephoning 442 8600 ext

221 weekdays from 9 •a.tji

to 4 p.m.

Miss Jakubowski
in'Who's Who'

A township resident,,
Diane Jakubowski,^ is
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of "Who1* Who
Among Americar,J High
School Students " , , . ,

You'll be ablfr- to chop
onions without tear* if you
periodically rinu you'hand*
under «old water white
chopping.

-SI
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CALL
get the job done 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR

MASTERCHARGE

master charge

l > <

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

3i 31 $5
Wed., Thurs., Sat.

The Atom Tabloid
Railway News Record/Clark Patriot

The Atom Tabloid Weekend Magazine
Call When Horn Is Sold

(iuarameed Reader to Reader
warn ads are for non commercial
advertisers only. Items for sale
must run exceed $ 1.000 Price and
phone number must be in ad
Autos, real estate & garage sale
not accepted . in' Guaranteed
Reader to Reader Section.

tapes 10 uipg
I U V Cf IB • with super firm mat
MK.E»c.cond.t50 WMM33
U U L S n - J295. Kit Set. Maple &
4 cKis, S95. Will unit J175. Couch.
; h l t t $ 1 5 0 W « 9 4
•IKE - Girls 10 spd. Exc. cond $75.

574-34Z0
COiT • Brand new Mauvt all
waaHur, fttmswiblt lining Ladies
i ; fek!tSOE Z334730
COUCH - Exc. modlrn $275. Chair
J50. Table chrome 135.

ttt-UMwtUMP
blHETTC T U U • Owl, 4 2 " K 5 4 "
white tormlci woutht iron base,

d d f c U K O S4M7H

GUN . 357 Magnum 8" Trooper
MK111, Purchase permit required
$340. 3»1197»
IRISH SETTER Adult male. FREE
Need fenced yard, owner/ new baby
Loveablecompan. Shots. 925-3113
U U P TABUS • 2 Glass S chrome.
33"x33" 4 3 3 I 2 0 1 $30 ea. or 2
lor $50 96W799
LAMPS • (2) $50. Mahogany end
tola., }100. Green vht sofa S2S0
8luevlvtrocter»100. 4 M 7 7 »
MICWWUVE • Amini Radarinie.
$100 or b/o. Needs repair. Profes-
MonalShampotninmO. 494-1471

SNOW TIRES - 2 G78>14 » r.m!
Polyester winter patrol $50

38? 5494
SOfA • Love seat chair. Herculon
Rust/brown, bmjc Asking {250
Callan.3p.rn. 3t7-982»
SPOTLIGHTS • (Outdoor) w/ fixtures,
like new. Quantity 9 for 545. Call oft.
5 p.m. 3(14343
STEREO - Lloyds am/fm rec. 8 trk
player recorder. Pioneer 3-way
spiers, Garrard him,S2 70 541-1518

ham duty.
3SMBM'

M V E 1 • MjytJS, Compact 28"h..
J4"w., I5"d. White, {reat cond,
895.Mu»tplckup. 5744111
FISH TMK - 75 Bil-. <tand, filter,
U lh l i t M U . , fish $225.974-2644
I S - l D J l t f 5:304:30 &.m.

r U E S Hummel $100. Metllach
$75. Innocence $90. Grantet $75.
Hummalball,$175. S41-5M1
'MBHROIS - Used, steam or hot
water S3.50 persact Coal I (as kit-
ctt»nstnw.Asltine$250 4DM948

STEREO - Garrard AM/FM 8 tik
record phonospeafcen. $75. CallaR
6 8264530
TABLE - Oval, leaf, 6 chairs, e«c
cand. $150. Camara Keystone
pocket, never used. $30 «»O789
TYPEWRITER • Elec. Selctric. exc
$425. Adding machine, $15

K n C . GM, Gemini s/s, $175.
Harlbn stereo fm/am w/speakers
$50. 4M-3OMaBJp.nl.
SHOW SLOWER - 20" Sears Craft-
sman, 2 h.p. push type, brand new
$195. taUIS

WALL UNIT - wood lone. w/slidinf
door bottom $75. Yellow hi back
babywalkar$14. 969-2799
WINDOWS - Alum J10-S20. Storm
door S20. Tracker tires 4/$60 M ini
bllnds2/$125. 213-2040

USED CMS t TRUCKS

phoefllx Brokemi.f imous for low
c6st*utdih5UrtnC8. Essy payment

l i . " Immeaiitt-I.D.- ends. Frw

.79Fen)TrueV,'3S0»/Miiondiimp
tiMM plow 28000 ml $7 000

3U-U1S
78 Wjmouth Hohiut, < tod i / c ,
p/s; arri?(nt CIBattl faarVhlrosfc

TEne.»3000 M t l M l - K H O
77 Ford T Bird p/s p/b i/c

•0000 ml AM/FM ndlo Z extra
b 2 ti 3 W C a

75 Billet. Century 46 000 mi
$1300 54HJM
69 Ford Wi|8ii 66000 ml

l (sad p/!, p/b S2S0rufli 2S0 Cal

68 Fohj LTD $150 2 7 U S 4 3 M
tttMU 1130-5 or iiVStSi
6 p m 9 p.m
All DmJeri FfM Quetti. Lew Rates
Immediate cn«r«|e Driw of i l l
t t e s . 2 t U t O 0 Kowlttkl Insurance
Agency .

wise, mm SHE *
TtfewritM, New & Uttd Sales
Repairs, RenlilJ Low Rita

3114454

SEWIUCH-OUIASi i t th ill silt
Chei lbtn hole, fully lute Asking
$l«0NEW UUXH

MISC. FOR a m
•' PLASTIC SUP COVERS

Custom-made pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa S 2
ehjlrs, or 3 pc. sectional, $150.
Niedlicraft m««
THE ONLY WAV TO GCL.toATUNTIC
CITY. Lunury all the way.
Ftefnshments, on bus down I back,
hostess, tv/stjreo, dinner credit

M M 9 1 5

RCA 19 Col XL100 like new till in
estl w/brtndwwguir AiV.|2S9
Stereo new (uir w/BSR tntbl
am/fm 81r1i cas me/play 2 pk
Asliint$lZ5 5 5 M t M
Dlrfilnl Praftulonil photos at
ametour prices with this adv
GalUfd Photo 1056 St Gaoroe
Aw.Aveml • C3O3651
Lite new cash rtji ter $500 Globe
m u t llnr$350 OverheadeonsoK
•wfordtnieWI) M 1 M 4 7
Wallcoverlnj -Free home ttKoratinj
lye. i 25% off aU currantwallpaper
books. Carol Jean Interiors

541-7112
Will Oven with Cabinet $30 00 call
Uteri 3 0 P M W H M
2 homemadep«tchquite $10«s 1
fur like bd pwid $10 2 Chenille
bdsprdi •lldoubta $5 G E Console
btrao phono. $150 Verysj eond
.. hlilii
WEDDINB PHOTOGRAPHY r Brides
album w/36 photos i parent
folios-111x14 portrait, $295 Call
Billy Wil l iam Photograph

MISC. FOR SALE

Organ, Wurliber Model 625, theatre
console, Uka new. 3 I M S 1 0

BROADWAY COW. CO. INC.
Hi heat-Low ash

Prjnn. Hardwood Coal
PromptDelivaiy 352-8734

LADIES...
GET READY FOR SPRING

B=ou,iIu. JOGGIHO suns
sia a up .

HANDBAGS $S

4999i64383-4428
Th«y Wont loil long"

CARPETING
Lindaum A f II*
Thrllty pu|H> don't pay far hlah
avarkaad. Wilh Manufeetuntr'a
euAMNi fa w . i .n a inn.li
ONIV PIKST QUAUTV cafpatlnfl

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOM>R&

VERTICAL BUMK
i l l 20% OFF

S H O P ' A T H O M E SERVICE
Bant ba fooled by tlrAUar ad»

VOU KNOW Uf PO» 33 V!A0S...

Wltfc
Hurl Mta rlli

l

11? YOU HAVI , FOR DEAL VALUE.
READ
CLASSIFIEDS
REGULARLY!

l . i I k f e a k B l I l l k C a Baidllrla lor Saturday wadnnday a Yhijniloy'u'vVadrmde.yi
• U I W U I W I ^ BaaallMtorWadnaldliy Trnjradoy ond Solurooy ll Mitajl

War tout convanWhc* vi» hbva. provliUd this easy fill out enter (arm. If you
Kay* <anyciua>eilflH« or want parae-ial eHanllan our oHkti la span 9 a.m. to 8

. , Call 574-1300
~-., ONE WORD EACH SPACE...
, MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

ALL ABS ARE
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE

tutus.

ilrtai '
4i3n«« v t

UINIMUU
MM

U M

'6.00
*8.oe

* 10,0(1

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD WILL
AUTOMATICALLY APPEAR IN ALL OUR

PUBLICATIONS, WHICH INCLUDE
TfU fiTOM TABLOiD WED/SAT. ISSUES,

MiD IKE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/
CLARK PATRIOT THURSDAY ISSUE.

CLASSIHED RAtES:
MIM1HUM CHARBE $6

i J . M lln«, Minimum S6
3 lln» I wank W.O0

12.00

CLASSIFIED '
i HATEi
^-jPATAQLt IN ADVANCI

•isr ma; 'i
^ $ 2 . 0 0 LINE

IHIHIMUM S*.
DEADLINE

fOR WANT ADS
;kVe>d. or Fr l .

1T30 p.m.

5741200TOR SINGLES ONLY
Classified Department
be running a new

ategory in our classified
• ection entitled For Singles

• nly If you aie happily
.arried you aie one of the
icky ones Bless you You
on t have need fc< this col-
mn and we hope you nevar
'ill Bui it you fij sorneone

i/ho has never met that right!
iuy or gal it you ve lost your

irtner through divorco or
F-afh we want to help.
1 e r *3 ore m Qny m en and
amen |ust like you right

lere in ihe Union and Mid
esew County area jingles
all ages from all typ«s of

iackgrounds Bringing poo-
a like you logethor u what
is column is all about

ust fill

oupon
.,. classif iod
id it you prefer a

number for your
icy add an additional

i2 00 per week to the
:oupon rote Don t forget to
nc lose you i name & od-
ress attached to the coupon
3 that at the end or the
eek we can forward you
jphes to you.

MISC. FOR SALE .

MATTRESSES
M O m - H O T U QUALITY

QUEEN
(UUImUH)

HEADBOARDS
OBESSEDS

CHESTS
$9

3 DAYSALE " " " " • • , ; : . , ; .

MISC. TOR SALE

CLOSE OUT SALE
AT WAREHOUSE

«i . . l Sail Ir.iuloiiorl
Sidrog (t W.,,dow»

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7772

FUEL OIL
GRADE A SPECIAL

si is
I • I J Per Gallon
225-9357

FOR SALE OR RENT
RAHWAY • OFFICE FOR RENT
-Private building, nawty decora ted
725 sq f t includei utilities Ample
ott street pahnns. 1 mm to Rt 1,5
mm toTpfce. 3« 1 *400

Colonia - Furnished bedroom with
bath & kitchen in modern duplex
$200 p/month

VALENTINE'S DAY
AT DELAHCKY STREET

1507 Main SI., Railway
FRI., FEB. 12

11-4 p.m

574-8696

SUPER SALE
UK GOLD 1 DAY ONLY
Th« N*w Sarah Cav«n'ry

W»d F»b 10 10 a m 10 p m
COACHMAN INN. CRANfORD

•RING THIS AD t 2 OUBSTS
I RtCIIVK FREE GIFT

*, 634-O562

FURNITURE FOR SOLE
Livingrm ,5pc.bdrrn.botharenew
J295 aft 12 pm 73S-O40

or 241-M7t
Bunk Beds - Complete with mat-
tress. New. never used. Twin- sue.
»60 , 27M567

HOMES TOR SALE
Mobile Home, 10 x35 Mujtbemov
8d.»700orbestoHer. M1-31M
AVENEL - 2 bedroom ranch Asking
{52.500. Will consider all offers. No
Brokers. 75MS31
5 Fam. & 4 Fam. home in BOOd area
Of Cartaret 1 blk. tram N.Y. I
Newark bus. 5 family house - bid
mint be over $43,000.4 fa mily - bid
open. Located at 4446 Fitch St t
36-38 Fitch St Ron Valle anytime.

541-S777

4SALICOS
V.f .P . PETER P A N

$3.29 Y d .
Over 400 Prints »
Renee Fabi-fes

8 N. Union Ave. Cranford

272-4535
COMMON SENSg

Thia iinxi old world ot on
«»nn to be in dMparste no
of m little d«»r thlitlclnff.

IOAW5

FOR SALE OR BENT
Notice to prospective renters: Any
rents advertised herein for qualified
real rental may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(NJ.S.54:4-6.3etMq.) tf
WISHING WELL FOR RENT. For
bridal showers, etc. $15 w/$10
deposit Reservations can to made
by calling-days, 9-5. Monday-Friday
574-1579 H
VACATtONRENTAUPaim BayFIa.. 3
bdrm.. ZV, baths, w /s t t j
70 mi. frnw Disney W o J a n i « l »
the Atlanbc Ocean, 1U blk* fnSrt
pool. 5M4W5I
BAHWAV • 8 rm luxury apt, A/C,
washer, dryer, refriserator, w/w
carpet SSOO heat/hot water Incl. 1
mo.iMijnty. 4W-7555

Rahway - Unfurnished, near
hospital 4 rooms. I st floor, enclos-
ed porch full base. MOO plus sec.,
noutjl ' ttl-2509

PETS
Loving Abandoned cats desperately
need homes. Healthy, all shots,
neutered, ipayed 374-1073

FLEA MARKET
Every Tues. 7 2 p.m New Dover
United Meth Church. 690 New
Dover Rd . Edison S6 per table.
M l 9471. tt
EVERY THURS M Ram or shine.
P.A Moose Lodge, 989 Convery
Blvd . Tables 15 Dealers wanted.
Doris M2-36M

GARAGE SALE
JOAN IS BACK! Garage Sale Left-
overs & content of homes. Purehas-
edlorcain 574-MM/M1-73M

HELP WANTED
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR • Eiper.
Salary plus Comm. Work with
lead ing marketing co. in Central N.J.
Good work cond Call Sal lor appt

04-3900
Start an exciting career in Advertis-
ing. Our rapidly expanding
newsaper has a sales position in our
Advertising Dept Applicants must
be: Responsible, have own car, must
be 18 yrs. or older. F/T position. Call
574-1578, louppointment tf

P/T J90/wk-J20 bonus. Newspaper
c*rrierw/car. 4:30-7 a.m. NocoJIec-
tuit.NoSundayS. 233-0310

Part-Time • Total financial security
and freedom only through Amway.
For more mformationcall 283-0761

Success oriented person with a good
track record. Part-Time. Flexible
hours. Call 9-4 Conon ft Goltry.

MS-3919

Information on Alaskan ft overseas
lobs. J20.000 to S50.000 per year
possible. Call 602 9 9 M 4 2 6 D t p l
692*

SCHOOL GUARDS - Call Sargent
O'Day M g - 5 6 0 0 , « t 2 H

GAL/GUY FRIDAY Capable, neat
worker for 5-person office in'
Westfield, Exc. Pay. Informal dress.

233-8310
SEWING OPERATORS - Steady work.
Top pay. Also night shift Cartent
ana. 5414701
Earn Extra Money! Flexible hours
Work for Gilts International in your
are* MM3»
P/T Party Plan, People Iwklnj for a
charge C r t M M M O
Babysitter wanted my home. days.
AveneL 750-294J

LOANS

EXTRA INCOME - Trade 8 Hours for
$ 8 0 . Great for Moms. Car
n«eBary.S49-32G7 .

LOANS

HELP WANTED
General office work. incl. phone,
billing, mini, good typing skills.
Exc. CO, benefits. Call for interview,

3714500
ARE YOU UNORGANIZED?1

I CAN HELP
Fw taf«J«2 7S49

Young man, senior high or older
Mechanically inclined. Learn to
repair office machines. Write to
Tabloid, Box 1061 2, Rahway. NJ
07065

^an you sell? Want extra income?
lax benefits. Sell nutritional pro-
ducts part time. Call tor interview,
aft 7 p.m.

9744SM
Intormation on ALASKAN and
OVERSEAS employment Excellent
income potential. '

Cal3K-741-87Mext U 3 2
Haircutter-Hair Stylist w/following.
Full or part time. Exc. Commission.
Edison

S4*-752O

AN OHIO OIL CO.
Oil CM 1, nlQh irlCOfTl V p̂ Utj ( O t h

Hatjur i l l s * * oi ( T i p m i s n i Q

Writ.: MR Rood

Bo. 494 Dayton Ohki 4S401

ADULT CARRIER
NEEDED

Atom Tabloid
1326 lawror.ee Stroot

Railway

574-1200

HOME TRAINERS
HEEDED

MAKE SOMEONE FEEL
LIKE A MILLION

Pat UcOarr.ty a< ;201 ) 744-6797
or Sally Hfaftaktev at (301 ) TA* -6773

Raiordsd p«oplo make* r«al pro
grstt whan Ihoy livw <n a rool on-

EARLY HODNING WOBK
5:30-7:30

IN CLARK S RAHWAY
SALARY S CAR EXPENSE
Super vita a tmalt group ol
nsvvipapai carrion in (h* above

° " X . M . 382-1662
P.M. 8OO-242-0850

LOANS

R
^ R I C MONEY

$ The American Way

THE AMERICAN HOME EQUITY GENTER•BILL CONSOLIDATION
•HOM

•LOW. LOW RATES
•EASY TERMS 'HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
•HOME EQUITY LOANS 'CREATIVE FINANCING

•j CALL COLLECT NOW
1 750-2770

AMERICAN MORTOAOE INVESTMENT SERVICE
043 RiHw«y Av« . Woodbrldoo. N.J.

ONI 1 HOI SAM) DOI.I.ARS

!t Ne-IUtffeUnf * « tash.'c«ert <* Hooa| «tdu ft '

THE ATO^TABLOID!

, . .1 , , ^ 1 . 1

K Address..^-:; . • - " ' v^ - .^i

GUARANTEED

READER TO READER
Guaranteed want ads-

if item is not sold
first 3 issues, ad will

run next 3 issues

FREE
Call when item is sold.

WANT ADS
313 • i b a IiWsld

> Blkwii Ni»i 8 K M *
Dirk faultl

• llua IikWJ
WHk«a) Mlllu

s5
CuarahlsMi RMdor »o RtMiihr want eda or* for Hen-eemmarKlsl arJvarilaa>r* only. ll«na
fsy la l * hiuil Bb» kxekitd HI ,660. Prk» and pheno numbsr mu>< b* In at). Caih er chock for
S5.M muat CM Inebidm) wHh ad. Aittsa, Carag* Ssl»» and ttsnl Eatet* net oce*t>t«J In
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HOP WANTED

ORDER TAKER

CRT OPERATOR

Full timo position
open for a phar-
maceutical order
taker. Full union
benef i ts . Phar-
m a c e u t i c a l
backgro und or
previous order
talceing experience
required. $142 after
30 days.

Call Carol

351-6700

TYPIST
Full Time posi-
tion available.
Must be ex-
perienced and
accurate for typ-
ing invoices.

UNION AREA
Call

688-9400
General Office

Supply Co.
1071 Springfield Road

Union, New Jersey

Bank

ENCODER
OPERATORS

Afternoon Hours
Bring your proof and tronul mu
p*rlatnc« or good aptltudat toi
nguratt, tyP'nQ keypunch 01
bookka»«ping 10 au< flo*»ll» oHicn
tor vxTa>niiv# port fltk* wori , tul
b*n«*(l» and top pay Work Mon
day thru Friday with ending tlmati
varying from 6 PM to 9 PM Plata*,

931-«>544

United Counties
Ihist Company

Rt. 7'1 and Hillside Ave
Springfield N.J. O7O8I
Iqual Oppor. Employ*. M, t H

P/T TELEPHONE
ORDER CLERKS

onlighlor* Coll to-

YOU CAN
EARN GOOD $$$

SELLING
AVON

For morw Into, call

CLARK-*54-J?10
RAHWAY-5T4-16SS

HIDWSB n»SP. 44 J . M M

HELP WANTED PERSONAL

STOCK CLERK/
DRIVER
Part I ime

8 AAA to 3 PM

Good pay and b*n*tit« '° (tock
and dodvor thtowghoul Union
County from our Clorit !o<a1>on
Y ou mutt b9 oblv 'o lift Mvfy
pounda and hova a valid Na>w
J«r»aty drlv*r i li(*nt« froviou*

931-4544

United Counties
Thist Company

Rr. 7i and Hillside Ave
Spr.ngdeld N J 07081
Equal Oppot £mplay*> M f M

SITUATION WANTED
Clean in j home, i p t & business.
Haw references A own transp. plus
TRET. C i l l i f i 6p -m.2 t3 3?tfl

House kiwping done weekly or semi
weekly, Colonia area Reai Ratss,

574-1S74

BABYSITTING
Babysitting-^xperienced woman in
my Woodrjridjc homa. Children 2
yrv t u p . 8-5 c a l l Z 2 M M H
Child cart in my home for working
mothers Ml day, 2H t up. Ex-
perienced . Reasonable. 541-5612

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
Profitable Home Business Oppor-
tunity Excellent Moneymaker. Free
Details. Starllte Industries. P 0 Box
9,CarteretNJ07008

BEAUTY SHOP
392-9747

PERSONAL

HOROSCOPE!
READINGS

by Mrs. Kaye
READER S ADVISOR

CARD. PALM, CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOB PRIVATE
PARTIES £ GATHERIWOS

SPBCIAL
'? READING W/THIS AD
eurjwo IH HID Ptivm HOM

NO DISCBIMINillOH
llii i l GIOBOI JVi BJHWU

574-8693

LOSE WEIGHT
EARN MONEY
634-0941

SINGLES ONLY
FEMALE Single, white. 31. 5 7 "
looking tor honest responsible mar-
riage minded male. 31-35, 5 ' U "
and over for lasting relationship.
Sincere reply only. Tabloid Bm 1061
MNP. Rahway NJ 07065

AMERICAN GIGOLO Call me tor
good, exciting times. Leb talk it
over. M 2 - M 7 8

Male 23 yrs. old. never married,
white, wanb to share my life with a
woman btwn. 20-26 who likes ski-
ing, camping & outdoors. Write to
Box 614 Cranford NJ 07016

WOMAN Seeking male. 35-plus.
5'8"-plus, professional, good
humored Reply Tabloid, Box 1061
BC. Rahway N.J. 07065

INCOME TAX

Curly Perms that last His or Hers
Just 510 EstBllas Hairstyling. 131
Ponding Avc. Cart 541-8342

MASSAGE Relax in body I mind.
App't only. Non Therapeutic 9 a.m.
•10 p m 7diys 241-M41

HYPNOSIS Weight loss, smoking
memory, motivation, dating con-
fidence, prescription Hypnosis ISPH
7days,9a.m.-10p.m 241-1241

INSURANCE YEARLY 5310 Sentry
Basic Coverage Male over 30-Female
over 21 . Some Middlesex county
anas. Call btwn. 1-5 p m 634-5M9
Frank NaaL

PERSONAL
Interested in Networking/Self help
group? Professional Business
Women. Please call Jo

3«;-337glft6p.m.

SPECIAL
2 MRS. LORI

g
bl«m» Cor
Vahwoy Fo

1 A Ruihartord Si

574-8689

INCOME TAX SERVICE
FEDERAL 4 STATE 9 YRS. EXP

MICHAEL LUBISCO Aft 6 p.m
54W351

INCOME TAXES PREPARED at reas.
rates. Will come to your home. CaB

382-3552 w 634-4373

Returns prepared in your home by
Tax Consultant Notary. Reasonable.

4S4-I241
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared by
a qualified accountant Reasonable
rates, experienced. 4 i4473 f
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared in
your home by qualified accountant
Over 25 yrs. exper. M. Richman,

3M-7136
Preparation of Tax returns by profes-
sional Reasonable, convenience of
your home. 312-0329
ACCOUNTANT TAX CONSULTANT
-Incometsxretiinispreparedinyour
homa. For app't. Richard Kluse

382-4511
INCOME TAX RETURNS EXPERTLY
PREPARED BY JULES COHEN. B.S
IN ACCOUNTING 4944636

INCOME TAXES
YOUR HOME OR MINE

3B Yrs. Exper 381-1772
FEDERAL. STATE 1 CITY Returns.
Prepared your home or mine.
Cail382-M52aH.5pJ».494-3aM

GALE SUMMERS
READER & ADVISOR

Vdvito on oil oHo"i oUi-o lovo
lAorrioQa & But,mew

TAROT CARDS &
PALM READINGS

Available) (or pd'lmt & goitia.

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

789-9899
Centrally Locatsd

410 North A™.
{Rt. 21) Gonwood

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Rapidly expanding Pharmaceutical Com-
pany located in Elizabeth, New Jersey
seeks an aggressive, bright Individual with
experience in A/P and A/R, ability to inter-
face with other departments and com-
municate with management. Knowledge of
CRT is desirable, plus strong administrative
skills. Benefits.

Call Mr. Kali

351-6700

TAX PREPARATION Federal N.Y. &
N.J. State. Competent, confidential
and court™.. fM4«J

H&B
ASSOCIATES

TAXES
•Personal Incomo Toxos
•Federal & State Taxes

•Small Business - Book-
keeping
& Taxes

N.Y. • N J . CLIENTEL

201-388-3018

INDIVIDUAL
SMALL BUSINESS

Tax Returns Prepared by
A.G. OLSON

Ibb'i living bt'eel Rahway

C388°-5°9H o? '3884807

TAX RETURNS
By Accountants

DAY A EVENING APPT'S.

634-7550
J&J TAX SERVICE
455 Avonol St., Avonel

WE LOST A CARRIER
You'll Recognize Him

He's 17 yrs. old and has carried a route (or 4 years. He's dependable and knows

how to meet & work wHh people. He knows how lo operate a small business at pro-

fit.

He has a sizeable savinrjs account & uses HIS money.

W« lost him baietuiia h* Is no longer a bey, he's now
a yepiifl maw ttartlng college.

We Need To Replace Hint!

wHh a youngster who has the ambilion to accept responsibility of a newspaper route

and the opportunity to earn money and build a reputation for doing things right.

IF YOU KNOW OF A YOUNGSTER available as An ATOM TABLOID Carrier, for the

fallowing areas, have them fill out the application below:

CLARK
Rt. S3S - Oalt Rldga Rd.. WhaaUliaal Rd.. Willow Wev Rl. 33* • Brookila* T«r.. llmoll La.. Hawthorn* Dr. Rt.
337 • Briar HoatHLe.. OravaSr.. William St.. Wllte» Way Rt. 337 - Ganldo Avo.. Cutlor r>l.. Shcutlna 1*1. Ruddy
Ft.. HutchlRian I t . . KanMath f 1.. flaritan Rd. Rt 303 - North Lano. fa»t Lona. lenalallour lono Franklin Torroc*.
SunriM Driva. Watt Larta. Rlalia Driva. Parkway Orlvo Rt. 33a- Valtay Rd.. Ikylark Fl.. Colonial Dr.. RouSt..
Rata Tar.. DurltatH Or.. CUawaail Tai.. Rldgavlaw T*f. Rt. 33t Cantarhury Or.. Sondaiwood Dr.. Rolnbsw
Dr...Afnalla Dr.. Stantmar Dr.. MadUea HRI ftd.

S Application For Atom Tabloid Home Delivery Route i
* YenHHctars Most Ba 11 yrs. or Old*!-' !
• • ' • • • . - •

i

•

Date

Address ft Town.

i
-<-iiiaBBIIkl>rlWBI>IHaHiiiiaBaSjBa>j|

Tbl

_Y«ar_

mtmSnmr"Atom Tabloid Circulation Dept
* i5?4-T20G * ^ K *O&* Rohwoy, N J . 07d&5
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INCOME TAX

CHRISTOPHER F.

COWAN & CO.
Cortlflod Public

Accountants
B4J Hahwoy A w Woodbndga

&36-6319
INDIVIDUALS S BUSINESSES

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Leirn popular piano, harmony &
theory Ed Zappula 636-2711 tl

Guitar-piano, or"an, all keyboard
w/itringed woodwind & bran at
Wuihome 3 M - 3 1 U

Tutoring by Public School Teacher
•II subjects. Grades 3-8. Aft i

2U-1M9
Clarinet Flute, Saxophone Piano.
First Lesson Free. 750-1151

DRUMS - Qualified personal in home
instruction. All styles Be |
Advanced. Paul Burylo. Z W M 3 I

Piano Lessons A Theory. All types ol
music Beginners welcome.
4 M - H 5 1 or 4 M - 5 5 M alt 5:30

WANTED
lunk Cars & Trucks Wanted We pay
WO, J50, J60, J70 * $80 00 plcked
upMt-4U57. H

lunk Cars Wanted
S25 $40 1 Up. 7 Days i Week Pick
Up « 4 - « f 7 .

Used Passenger car tires Wanted
Any sue. 381-0102.

Able to pay high prices lor id run
used cars & trucks. No Junk Cars
wanted • Oasis Motors 721-7100,

AUTO REPAIR
Automobile Towing-Reas. Rates
Complete Auto Service. Certified
Mechanics. ?«3-M30ot2M-0215

RONAC SERVICE
WuliiBC la train

baaml Sytlaw T

BRAKE SPECIAL

P.- S 7 9 9 5

<nclud»* n«v*

oil 4 diunn i. bralaa tlutd

rkU .p«clal apollo. to moat U S
car.

ALSO SPECIALIZING IN
TBAHSHISSIOH t l IUILD1KG

486-7738
2419 t. Edgar Rd.. Llnd.n

ED'S AUTO
BODY REPAIR
6V!So Main Si Edison

Complete 5 • r»n

Paint Jobs Fr>. l O O
"I'll B*at Most Efttimatos'

494-9769 or 494 3209

DRAPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

Shpcovei i , Reupholstefing,
On penes, c ustom made in my home
Choice Fabrics Free Shop at Home

Slipcovers, custom made, ovei 25
yn expei Your fabric or ourv

679-6493 l M p . i i ,

K1TGHEN t DINETTE

Order
IL-BEE DINETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
l Jf fcngwf»4l() * - * A.ajinj*

382-2141-SS.

BRICK, TILE. CEMEHT
CERAMIC TILING

QatJirooms remodeled
)im Moyer.S34-W43

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Masonry

Emery Glagola.Ml-4307

AUTO WRECKER
BIB Savings on used parts & cars. We
buy disabled & wrecked cars

311-4252.
IUNK CARS WANTED

SS 3M-2W7 q
Lionel & Flyer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox. Dinky.
Gorgi, etc. cars. 721-3663.

lunk Cars I Trucks S2S-S100
7-Day pick up Call anytime
>62-423t. M
Armando wants your worn or wreck-
edcar Goodpncespaid 5 7 * 4 7 7 2
TV sets wanted - color & b/w, por-
table only. Vacuums wanted Cash
paid Call 351-5258 days 4 6 * 7 4 %

200 AMP SA LINCOLN WELDER.
Call 6-9 p.m 276-M43

BATHROOMS
REMODELED

COMPLETE-PARTIAL
EXPERT REPAIRS

FRfE EST INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

KEN 738-8771

Call Mike The Junkman. Scrap iron &
metal dealer. Call aft 9 am. .

6J4-3O9S
HOMES WANTED - HANDYMAN
SPECIAL IN WOODBRIDGE TWP
Principles only. M7-1975

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

TOP PRICE1»AID

PAUL KASTNER
1802 HOLBBOOK ST.
OCEAN, N.J. 07712

(Lo

CERAMIC TILE
• BilHKOOHS S SHOWERS

i c e m e n i w a l l s col proof )
«EPAIBS( l a r g e or s m a l l )

t i l e g r o u t i n g
kb tub safe ty b a i s tix
es c r a c k * etc )
• Proapt ProleiiioMl Service

382-0085
Mr. Valvono

INJUtttD t GUABANTEtO

REUPHOLSTERING
OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

MACKIE &
REEVES
283-2626

1949 0<k l i t . «d Ixlin

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types ot home improvements
Kit. Baths. Basements, attic) &
alum siding Free est. Call
Domimck. 3824514. tf

Ceiling i Walls Repaired Sheetrock
t Taping Call(Edaon) MlttSt
Frank Laubtner General Contractor
Carpentry Masonry. Aluminum
siding. Rooting & gutters, storm
windows, doors & screens Wdbg.

634-1761
All Carpeting t Tiling Installed 1
Repaued Free esbmates. Insured.
Calllim. 752-0524.

CARPENTRY
Expert Carpentry, additions,
dormers, k i tchens, baths,
basements, etc Noiobtoobigortoo
small Ask for Al- 2*7-5101 tf.

Any carpentry work. Small |Obs in-
cluded Freeesl 2S3-0C04 tf
CARPENTRY Repairs 1 Alteration
EstFullylns. iM-4970 tf
Addit ions, windows, doors.
basements, ceilings, sheetrock. kit-
chen cabinets, paneling, decks
battuooms, roofs, gutters, siding

C34-4351
All General Repairs on your home
Anything trom kmck knack shelf to
an addition Call Harold Dale for free
est M J - 2 M 1

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired
Elec.OperatDrt&radiocontrols Cad
MikeloiFreeest. 3H-7725
BATHS KITCHENS BASEMENTS
REMODELED Quality work. Fair
prices. Call aft 5 p m , 23I -8M8

Bathrooms & Tile Repairs Tiles
cleaned Tiles re-grouted Tubs
recaulked Call Rich. 381-3716

WANTED
Buy any Postage stamps. Send in-
sured for our prompt offer. Hyros
Boi 788. Woodbndge. N.J. 07095

APPLIANCES
Allan's WajhaHJiyeTKepairSerVice
Specialist on Whirlpool. G E i Ken-
more, and on most makes & models.
57442M. «
Appliance Repairs A Parts. Exper..
Corteous. Reliable Service any bme,
anydayornnht 247-7SS5
REFRIGERATION 1 FREE2ER Ser-
vice I Repair All makes I models.
Low rates. Jim 636-0357
Repairs on wash., dryers, dshwshrs.
gas & elec. ranges 541-7268 or
tU-1414 Day & Nite calls. 20 yrs
exper.
Washers, Dryers * Refrigerators
REPAIRED. No Service Charge
w/repairs. 636-1233
MR. FIX IT Appliance repan
Washers. Dryers, Dishwashers
Specialize in Kenmore. Whirlpool &
Noron No Svc. Charge Call Joe

3S8-1257
GENERAL REPAIR CORP
Refrigerators & Ranges repaired. Ex-
cellentWork. Seasonable 225-1668

Call iohn tor all types ol carpentry.
Nojob too small, 388-4306

CARPETING
Park Shampooing Steam clean any
size room $18, Call anytime. Fully in-
sured 245-4561

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
••Kitchen Bathroom Remodeling

•Rec Rooms •New Porches

•Paneling *New Floors *Doon

•Walls- •Ceilings •Window
A l l I V P f i OF MOMt IW
PROVEMtNIi LARGE OB SMAll

,..,.388-9883

Accurate Rut. Cleaning. -. Steam-
Cleaned - Uphol. I Drapery Clean-
ing Clark 382-0256

ifflSJUJJlTIOli'S-BEPIllBS"
•STIPS-BtJMS-CAHPETS
& UTHOISTEHY CLEJUDIC

CiBPR ClUNItW

HAROLD
241-7070

CARPET
SERVICE

Area R«g. P.cWod Up Claw

Roiory Clooriing

634-6262

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

• Remodeling & Repairs
•Custom Kitchens

& Baths
•Thermal Windows

& Doorv
•Custom Woodworking

REASONABLE RATES

324-1033
Chas. F. Grant

Master Crahsmnn

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
(i Home Remodeling - Expert
irpentry work. 25 yrs. exper in all
spects of const , add i t . ,
'asemerrts. decks, masonry,
ibinets, etc Reas. A free est

.74-1130 or 29M975

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

YOU NAME IT
WE DO IT

-Cjrtenlri " • " « »<«io«l

"Odd lob-

•tranilioai

M J M , , ,

969-O469
GARDENING AND

LANDSCAPING

KITCHEN REMODELING
KITCHENS REMODELED
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR * EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS.
3*1-3S4S
Bill's Painting & Paperhangin..
Average room, sidewalls, )12 Ceil-
,nesS5 U4-S7CO

John's Painting & Contract Int/ Ext.
Bonded & Ins light Capentry/
Repairs Wallpapering 8. Sanitas
Hung AHCallsam 5744)017.

LEHMAN
LANDSCAPE

NOWS THE TIME TO
PRUNE SMALL TREES

Appl* Dogwood EK

388-2227
HAULING t CLEANUP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned
Disposal ol contents. Free est
3M-7W5. H

Rubbish Removal - Light Trucking.
Demolition Work Free Estimate
311-2629. tf

WAI1PAPERING
Intenor-PamtJng

Experienced-Reasonable.
Call lulius Weber. S41-4777

Experienced Painting 4 Papertiang-
ing, 1 t-yeantin this area, Fine prices
liwork Freeest. 73t-72«9

Painting Experienced Interior Ex-
tenor VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
Fully ins, 24 hi ans svc. 4 W - 9 2 M

ROOFING
Roof repairs, tiding, leaden, gut-
ten. No job too blf or too small. Ask
Tor Stan Hie Mm M7-5100. H
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing (
repairs All Worii Guarantee*) Clark
Builders Inc. 3*1 S145

SHALL JOBBER
Handyman for odd jobs. Cellar door
to attic room. Carpentry. Paneling.
Painting, shelves, closets, ceiling.
homerepaira. Freeest 636-7344

HANDYMAN
COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS

499-0113

SERVICES
SPACKLING-WALL-CEILING
REPAIR. Sheetrock, taping S
finishing 985-3116

JERRY'S
SNOW PLOWING SERVICE

49*0672

Frank's Painting Int/Ext. Free Est
AverapRoomt35 838-3161
SUSAN WAUPAPERING/STEVENS
PAINTING 2 1 3 - 1 9 1 1 er
WS-OW.Int./Ext Low rates. Free
est
PAINTING Interior/Exterior Taping
& Spackling Free Est Call Joe

549-409S

c & c
g

Yard* ConiH K i « ( l . o n » l f i H
Woit. Dtmo Work Dolly on i«t
Odd Job» Driv.wo, Scaling
Snow PlowiriQ Strap Mo to I Ap
pi-onto* Botior.oi Junk Con
WanUd

TOM MfT
6?4?QjT 725-7448.

f\Q U LIGHT
L / G t l l TRUCKING

Appliances & Furniiure
Removed 8. Delivered

Garages & Cellars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

wj,^' 381-0001
DECORATING SERVICE

Decorating Service Floor plans, win-
dow treatment carpeting, furniture
accessories MCtVisa 233-0527

FENCING t ERECTING
9 Ga. Vinyl wire, * 8 " high. $3,99 f t
Installed Gatesexrja. 311-1044

PAPER HANGER]
Flocks, Foils. Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

fully Iniurwd— Ff*« Catlmaiai

CAU SIEVE 6 3 4 - 6 1 5 7

WOODBRIDCE
PAINTING A HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
383 -9682

kltcfcvn oimot

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FULLY INSURED

RITTENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791
BERBERICK

& SON
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE MOVERS
Worohou.o Now
Furniturv Salvs

561-2O13
SQUIRRELS
IN ATTIC

| WE HAVE A CURE. NOT A
TREATMENT. 1 YR.

GUARANTEE

TELEVISION SERVICE
lOE'S TV-ZENITH •

I VICE.63*1524.
SALES 4 SER-

tf

SERVICES

PIANO TUNING
PIANO SERVICE INC., Tuning &
Repair Fully Cert. Guai. 20% oil
»/th.softer 574-2051. H

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished Free Est * Melchoir

634-1105 tf

FLOORSANOING
Floors sanded I finished Call
Frankcar 311-2537

MR. BILLS FLOORSANDING t
REFINISHING CO Guaranteed 5
yrs. exper Free est Wkdys. or eves.

636-674J

KlfcHEN~REMODELING "

CABINET
FRONTS

•>J,w CUSTOM MADf DOORS
I OHAWERS IN FORMICA

• NEW HARDWARE
• ADD ON CABINITS AVAIL,
• CABINET ALTERATIONS
• fcFPLIAHCW INVTAIUD
• AIL WORK GUARANTEED

COUNTER TOPS
MADE & INSTALLED

634-7261
CHAS. De CROSTA
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ALL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

•ADDITIONS -ROOFING
•SIDING 'WINDOWS 'DOORS

•LEADERS 'GUTTERS
SLATE REPAIR

634-9475
NO SUB CONTRACTORS

PLUMBING I HEATING
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs. Free Est Hot
Water Heaters Lenny Gneco, State
Lie -6Z49 »744)4M.
Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, dram cleaning. St
lie CallCarlGates.3M-l7»5. H
Svc. & Installation on central a/c,
humidifiers £ any type of heat Cars

S34-37W

low urn luin unuHD
P R O F E S S I O N A L

MOVERS
HITROKA TRUCKING INC.

388-1571

Rodriguei Electrical Contractor.
Licensed 4 Bonded No. 3894. Noiob
too small. Ca»-3»7
BECK ELECTRICAL CONST. CO. INC.

PER. t LIC. -5689
INSURED BONDED 3M-012O

J.W. ELECTRIC
For t(i« hlghost quality ot
th« low»sf prlcws. call us
for all your •!<>£. n«*d«.

352-7839

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial,

Rotidential
Insured fi Bonded
24 Hour S«rvlc«
Fr«« Estimatwai

574.1175

SPECIAL
SERVICES

WATER SORENERS sold, rented I
repaired SMALL PLUMBING J
HEATING repairs. Shel Softwater
Lie Plumber. 634-Z223

•ACUPUNCTURE*
Physical th.fopy t EMC al SUN
NON CLINIC K.M Whong WO
Board Cartlfkod trvatmaint (or or
thrill. low beck pom 1 oth«<
>yp*a ol chronic poin. Alia wi
help yo*i ttop imokinQ.

I Call 654-4350

Mike's Plumbingl Heatinj, License
6461 Installations (Repairs. Reas.
Rates Free Est. Call anytime.

574-0648

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
A S J Electric, Lie. No. 5207. Quality
work, low rates. Free Est Aft 4.
54M878

BOB'S PLUMBING
& HEATING

• Expert Repairs •
Bathiooro & Kjlcb^en
Alterations • Gas pfred
Hoi Water Heal Systems
• Gas Piping • Sewer &
Drain Cleaning

2«hr. Am. Sue.

634-0354

ALDAWN ELECTRIC
Commercial, residential, industrial.
Bonded, insured Lie. 5217
574-3161
John W. Piulikal - no job too small
Lie 4283.283-2194.

3JMS55
H.I.S ELECTRIC

No job too small
100 amp service changes.

Freeest Lie. No. 5062
382-7Z8?

PAINTING
•INTERIOR •EXTERIOR
•PAPERHANGING

By SAL CIRASA

Anytime 3 8 8 H 8 8 # O

KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED o f t E
BAR STOOLS

TV CHAIRS-DINETTES
BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS
549-5414

PICK UP S DELIVERY

Ceramic Tile
N.w S B.poir Work

Call Ed Maqda
750-1722

^d 4 Frog E*t.

' BATHROOM '
REMODELING
& NEW BATHS

M. GIORDANO .
PLUHBING k HEflTDJe

634-9190

COHPUI! HUIIM6 SY1TIHS
1 BOILEC BEPUCEHOn

WQODBRIDGE

SOFA

" 3
CHAIR-S O F A C

' "388-5280
SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME.

SPRINGS RETIED-
NEW LINING, NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

SUNSHINE UPHOLSTERY

^ N D Y M A N
CALL ANTHONY

lo fix it roploce <t
rebu i ld .1

•KITCHIN. aATMKOOM
HMOOIUNG «CAtFINT«V

•UA1ONBV •WATItfSOOI'ING
Rw. *>'>'•« r. .« tv<

283-0753
if s hard to
match the

results
classified
ads bring!

The ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

Kean opens curtain
on black history

Black History Monih is
being observed this nionili
at Kean College of New
Jersey in Union wiili perfor-
mances by Maya Angelou.
Angela Bofil. Rudy Dee and
Ossie Davis.

In addition there will be
lalks, forums, a mulii
cultural program, a martial
arts exhibit, dance pro
grams and other concerts
and parties.

The observances were ar
ranged by the Black Stu
dent Union and the Sludeni
Activities Office.

Fraternity parlies are
planned in the cafeteria in
the center building on
Saturday nights. Omega Psi
Phi on Feb. 13. Alpha Kap
pa Alpha on Feb. 20, and
Zeta Phi Beta on Feb. 27.

The Inter-Faiih Campus
Ministry will preseni a
fashion show at 7 p.m. to
day in Downs Hall. Lutasha
J o n s of Woodstown and
Delsia Bazemore of Tremon
are in charge. Students from
Scton Hall University and
Upsala College, as well as
Kean College, will par-
ticipate. A program of
gospel songs will also be
presented.

"Sounds in Motion," a
dance troupe directed by
Dianne Mclntyre. will per
form jazz and modem

dance al 1:40 p.m. on 'lues
da>. Feb. 16. in Ihe l.mle
Theatre. The troupe will be
a c c o m p a n i e d h \ ihe
trumpeter. Ahmed Ah
dullak. The program will be
sponsored by ihe Co
C u r r i c u l u m P r o g r a m
Bi HIrd.

On Thursday. Feb. 18. a
mulli culluralism workshop
led by Chris Coule of lr\
ington. ihe assistant dtrcc
lor of student life, will he
held from 2 to 4 p.m in the
Alumni Lounge i>( Downs
Hall.

Ossie Davis and Ruby
Dee will preseni (heir pro
gram. "lnside/Oui" at 8:15
p.m. on Thursday. Feb. IS
in ihe Wilkms Theatre
Ossie Davis, a playwright,
director, acior and social ae
livisl. and his wife. Miss
Dee. an aciress. will present
poems, anecdotes and
stories. This program will be
free. Tickets from ihe box
office or the Sludeni Ac
tivities Office are required.
The program will be spon
sored by Ihe Co-Curriculum
Program Board.

"Mission," formerly "The
Coconuts," a jazy band, will
perform at 12:15 p.m. on
Wednesday, Feb. 24, in
Sloan Lounge of the College
Center. The music of Stevie
Wonder, Joni Mitchell and

Sieely Dan. and [.aim.
lunk. rock/ja// and rhythm
and blues styles will be
featured. The program was
arranged hy Sludeni Ac
t iv ii ies.

A graduate sludeni
minority recruiiing program
w ill be held from 1 to 5 p.m.
on Thursday. Feb. 25. in
Downs Hall.

The first all-state martial
ans evhihn will be held al
12.10 p.m. on Thursday,
leb. 25. in the College
Center Cafeieria. The com
peiuion will be sponsored
by the Black Sludeni Union
and ihe Studeni Activities
Office. Manial arts students
from schools throughout
ihe slate will demonstrate
karaie. Kung-Fu and Tai
kwon Do.

A concert. "Evening of
Sounds." hy The Gospel
Choir direcled by Renee
Walker of Newark, a slu
dent, will be presented al
7:30 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
26, in the Little Theatre.
The admission will be free.

Rutgers-LIU

on cablevision
Suburban Cablevision

will cablecast ihe Rutgers
versus Long Island Univer
sity basketball game via its
local channel, T V 3 on
Thursday, Feb. I I , at 7:30
p.m. The game will be
played the same evening at
Rutgers wilh TV-3's Bruce
Beck handling the play-by
play with the "Coach" Ed
Lyons on color.

Public Service taps
pupil energy input

The New Jersey Assn. of
Sluden i Counc i ls and
Public Service Hleciric and
Cias Co. are sponsoring an
energy poster contest for
junior and senior high
school students lo celebrate
National F.nergy Kducalion
Day on Friday. March 19.

The contest is designed to
help students who atlend
schools in Public Service's
electric service territory to
increase I heir undersian
ding of energy concepts.

Students in grades seven
lo 12 in any school in ihe
company's electric service
a r e a , w h i c h inc ludes
Rahway and Clark, are
eligible lo lake pan in the
contest.

Prizes will be awarded for
the top three entries among
the students in grades seven
lo nine and for the lop ihree
entries among students in
grades 10 lo 12 First,
second-, and third-place
winners will receive $100.
$75 and $50 United States
Savings Bonds respectively.

Each poster will be judg
cd on its theme, originality,
neatness and accuracy.
Awards will be presented at
a ceremony on Friday.
March 19 in the company's
corporate headquarters at
80 Park Plaza. Newark.

All eligible students may

enter the contest on their
o w n . E n l r a n i s should
develop a poster. I\D larger
than 17 inches by 22 inches,
thai is based on ihe theme.
"F.nergy Sources for New
Jersey " A file card, three
inches by five inches,
should accompany each
poster, and contain a brief
explanation of the il lust ra
mm. On the back of the file
card should be the entrant's
name, home address, home
telephone number and ihe
name and location of his or
her school.

Kach poster should deal
with one or more of the dif-
ferent ways lo make energy
in New Jersey. The illustra-
tion on the poster should
show a realistic application
of the chosen energy source
or sources.

The deadline for submii-
ling all entries is on Mon-
day. Feb. 22. All entries
should be mai led to
P S E & G , Environmental
Affairs Dcpt. T IOC. Post
Office Box 570. Newark, N.
J. 07101.

Winners will be notified
by telephone by Friday,
March 12. Each poster will
become ihe properly of
P S E & G unless a self
addressed, stamped
envelope is included wilh
ihe entry to have it return-

IN THE COMPUTER AGE - Computer literacy recently got underway at the Charles H.
Brewer School in Clark, where eighth-grade students are learning the basics of com-
puter operation. Course instructor, William Norris, right, has established the Brewer
Computer Center for his program, which is a complete computer literacy course
specifically designed to familiarize pupils with the fundamentals of the computer and its
limitless potential as an educational tool. Eighth grader, Theresa Chaumr>, is taught
how to program the computer by Mr. Norris.

A lour of ihe hospital's
Obsieirics Depi. will in-
clude the hospital's birthing
room, a new concept in
labor and delivery which
provides an atmosphere
conducive to the patient's

will be held weekly from own home. The classes are

Childbirth classes
to start on Feb. 22

ed.
For more information

about ihe coniesi. students,
as well as teachers who may
wain to encourage their
students 10 participate in
ihe coniesi. should comaci
i he regional Na t iona l
l.ncrgy I'.ducauon Day co
ordmaiors ihiough school
si LIden I c o u n c i l s , or
telephone Diane Ruffle, ihe
educational administrator
in Fnvironmenial Affairs ai
PSF&Ci. ai 430 586 1

Meadowlands

to be spyed

on TV-3

Suburban Cahlevision
will cablecasi "THE SPY
CHAL.A R E P O R T " on
TV-3. on Saturday. Feb. 13.
at 5:30 p.m. and on Tues
day. Feb. 16. al I 1:30 a.m.
The host, Paul Spychala.
will look al the Hackensack
Meadowlands Develop
menl Commission.

Mr. Spychala will discuss
Ihe faci this is thought to be
the mosi valuable properly
in the nation and tell why.
Also to be discussed will be
forthcoming improvements
of traffic problems around
the sports complex, the
Berry1 Creek "super city"
and the illegal dumping pro
blems plaguing this area.

Electricity from atomic
energy was generated
for the firat time in the
world at a laboratory
naar Idaho Fa l l t ln 1 9 5 1 .

Si. Elizabeth Hospital, in
Elizabeth, in maintaining
ihe tradition of health-
education services to the
community, is currently ac-
cepting enrollment for the
" P r e p a r a t i o n for
Childbirth" classes to begin
on Monday. Feb. 22, in ihe
hospital cafeteria. Classes

Retirement

to be planned

in course

"Planning For Retire
meni" will be the lopic of a
four-part program being of-
fered by Gwen Waranis. the
extension home economist
wilh ihe Union County Co
operative Extension Service
in Wesifield.

The series will be held on
Thursday evenings, on Feb.
18 and 25. and March I 1
and 18, from 7 lo 9 p.m.
Areas to be covered include:
Living on your retirement
income. Social Security,
pensions, wills, trusts and
esiaie planning.

To register for the pro-
gram, please telephone the
Extension Service office ai
233-9366.

7:30 to 9:30 p.m. for six
consecutive weeks. Par-
ticipants may enroll in
either the Monday or
Thursday evening classes.

Including audio-visual
presentations, the classes
are geared to provide
physical and emotional
preparation to the expec-
lant parents. The mother
learns and practices body
mechanics and simple
breathing and relaxation
techniques, in addition to
an introduction to the
I.amaze method for natural
childbirth.

taught by registered nurses
who are certified childbirth
educators.

Mothers in their fifth
month of pregnancy are ad-
vised to enroll in the classes
now in order to adequately
prepare for their baby's ar-
rival. Classes- are planned
for the mother and coach
with a limited class size of
25 couples. The fee is $30
per couple. Class enroll-
ment and more information
may be obtained by
telephoning the Nursing Of-
fice at Elizabeth Hospital al
527-5362.

Ethnic groups plan
heritage fest ball

The Seventh Annual
Heritage Festival Ball will
be held on Saturday, Feb.
13, at The Pines Manor in
Edison, it was announced
by Irene Dulko of New
Brunswick, the general
chairwoman of the state-
wide volunteer committee
planning the event.

The ball is sponsored by

Union to debut
black films show

Five films on contem-
porary and historical black
figures in America will be
shown at Union College as
part of Black History
Month, which is celebrated
in February.

The film series is co
sponsored by ihe Black
Organization of Students
and the Community Educa
lion Humanities Project, a
new college effort to pro
vide cullural and educa
uonal programs and ac
uvities in ihe humaiiiues for
Lnion County residents.

The free films are open to
the public as well as lo
Union College students.
They will be conducted in
ihe college's theater ai
12:15 p.m.. a free period for
sludents designated as the
"College Hour."

A one hour film. "The
Negro and Ihe American
Promise." on Tuesday. Feb.
16, will bring together four
prominent black leaders to
discuss ihe A m e r i c a n
Negro's movement for
racial and social equality.
Those featured in the film
are James B a l d w i n ,
Malcolm X, The Rev. Dr.
Martin Luther King. Jr. and
Dr. Kenneth Clark.

"The Lady in the Lincoln^
Memoria l : The Marian
Anderson Story." a half
hour film, chronicles the
journey of an artist from
her humble beginnings in
Philadelphia to the concert

siages of the world, par
ucularly to her triumphal
concert on Easier Sunday.
1939. at the Lincoln
Memorial.

"Lorraine Hansberry: A
Black Artisi" is a half-hour
film aboul the first black
playwright to be produced
on Broadway. The author
herself speaks in this film
aboul the growth of her vi
sion of life and an. Included
are excerpts from "A
Raisin' in ihe Sun" and
"The Sign in Sidney Bruns-
tein's Window," Both films
on black women will be
shown on Thursday. Feb.
25.

The final films in the
series. "Yonder Come
Day." and "James Brown:
A Man." will be shown on
Thursday . March 1 1.
"Yonder" features Bessie
Jones ai Yale University,
where she passes on a
heritage of slave songs and
games to the university
students. The film on James
Brown is a portrait of a boy
who once danced and sang
for coins, and who now
commands a national au-
dience.

For further information
on the film series or on
other activities being plann-
ed for Black History
Month, please telephone
Dr. Lawrence Hogan, the
co ord ina tor of the
humanities project at
276 2600. ext. 303.

he members of the many
New Jersey ethnic com-
munities, many of- whom

resent heritage festivals at
he Garden State Arts
enter each season.
Colorful folk costumes

re worn by many of those
mending the ball, reports
Mrs. Dutko. The proceeds
rrom the ball go to the
iarden State Cultural
'enter Fund, which
resents free programs at
he arts center for New
Jersey's senior citizens,
isabled veterans and the
lind, as well as for our
chool children.

The activities will begin
•vith cocktails at 6 p.m. to
he accompaniment of
unes played by a roving
iolinist. There will follow a

>arade of ethnic dress, a
inner, entertainment by. a

number of participating
groups and dancing. Tickets

re $30 per person, and can
ie purchased through Mrs.
'at DeProspero, 245 Forest

Rd., Fanwood, N. J. 07023
r through representatives
f the participating ethnic

groups.
A committee member

Yoni one of the ethnic com-
nunities is Albrecht Maier
if Clark, who represents the
ierman community.

Information on the ball
may be obtained from the

arden State Cultural
Center Fund office b j
elephoning 442 8600, tSXt.

221 weekdays from 9 a.Tp.
o 4 p.m.

Miss Jakubowski : ;

in 'Who's Who' J
A township, resident, -

"Diane Jakubowsk;^ is
featured in the 15th Annual
Edition of ^ h o V W h o
Among American" High
School Students" m *

You'll b« abi# to ehop
onion* without tMH if V<HI
periodically rinuveu'handt
undar eoldC-iv/ttter whil»
chopping.

i
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ROOFING
> ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES
• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAR-OFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES
»!•))• "Pdtloi 'Garag**
New Hamti •Addition*
i l l OtM 01 HlWttT HPLIi

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH-WOOD

S COAL STOVE
INSTALLATIONS

5«a*an*d FIREWOOD
CALL T. Burette*)

085-1882

SEAMLESSGUTTERS
• 1-PIECE INSTALLATION
• HEAVY .032 GAUGE
• 5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
• HIDDEN HANGERS OR

SPIKES S FERRULES
Ch*cb our M » | fWor* Vou ftuy

Buy Dlr.tl S Sev«
MANUrACTUIEB-INSTAUm

ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED
FULLY INSURED-FBBE ESTIMATES

JETTER HOMES
634-3736
WOODBRIOCE. N.J.

Home Improvement

-ROOFING-
CUSTOM SIDING
QUALITY WORK AT REASONABLE RATES

•Aluminum
•USS Steel

•Solid
Vinyl

•Windows

Plumbing/Heating

•Reroofe
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED....

DAVID GINFRIDA
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO.

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

4997555 Colonia
JOIN OUR LIST OF SATISFIED

CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

BEN-AIRE
HEATINGS COOLING, INC.

Sales-Service-
Installations

> Central 4/C • Power Attic
Window Unils • Ventilators

• Gas Heat • Humidifiers

.BOB GROSSHANS
COLONIA

388-9374 x

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam clean-
ed by truck
mounted unit.
$lso Rotary Sharii-
poo Method

'. -::': I t & i U J t»«irlUl-r«i«) Snvln t j H ttMJn

$AVE ON
SIDING!

w LICENSED CONTRACTOR
'Serving Homeowncn Over i5 Yean

UC. K l i n

ouMwwbows tpooss
HOME uintovtMtN
etmm HEADERS

BUILDERS I
Building Contractor .

L*COMMERCIAL

548-5068
MAStER CRAFTSMEN

.Superior On Time Performance ,
ATES»PETAILtb CONTRACT PECS |

SAL MORTILLARO

PROOFING*
ALUMINUM SIDING

• Hot Roofing • Gutfors-1 pc. Install.
• Storm Doon t Windows

"- 1 SOLID V INY l INSULATED
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

ftXMftllNCID CONTRACTOi

382-1362

SIDING-ROOFING & BUILDERS
'REPLACEMENT 'DORMERS

WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

BATHROOMS • KITCHENS
COMPLETE REMODELING

PLUMBING
C A R P M N T R Y -ELECTRIC

F'XTURES FLOORS PANELING
DROPPED CEILINGS

GLENMARK
PLUMBING
m e T l f r n BONDED 1NSUI1ED LICENSE ••• 4520

JOE TISEO TOT 3£
GEN. CONTRACTOR JQI-JQ

PLUMBING
AND HEATING!

Complete
Bathrooms
S Kitchens

Water Heaters
Small Repairs

V. Carello

382-3052

BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS1

/ ANTONIELLO'S
HEATING « AIR CONDITIONING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 201-

INDUSTRIAt 7 5 0 - 2 7 1
Sales • Service • Installation All Hakes 8 Models

535 AMBOY AVE.
WOODBRIDG6

Membor Professional Enorgy Doali

GAS CONVERSIONS
HOT AIR. HOT WATER & STEAM

SHORTAGES
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
PREPARE NOW FOR NEXT
GET AHEAD IN THE ENERGY

WINTER
GAME

RADIANT WOOD HEAT CO.
Full Selection Wood & Cool Stoves

•FIREPLACE 'GLASS DOORS
INSERTS "INSTALLATION
•CHIMNEYS -KEROSENE HEATERS

INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

24 HOUR SERVICE
VENTILATION

SHEET METAL
HUMIDIFIERS

HEAT PUMPS
FURNACE REPLACEMENTS

HEAT RECLAMATION
MAINTFUAMrF

Plumbing & Heating

S B « U Hi ess

283-0160

HEATING OIL DSERS!!

srop
BURNING MONEY!

IS YOUR SYSTEM
OPERATING AT PEAK

EFFICIENCY?
LET OUR PROFESSIONALS
EVALUATE YOUII SYSTEM

ABSOLUTELY F H I OF CHARGE

CALL 381-8276
J-2 ENTERPRISES, INC.

URBANO
HEATING &
AIR COND.

All types of H e a t i n g & Air

Cond Systems Insta l led

& Serv .ced
- CENTRAL A C • HOI AIR
• GAS HEAT • HtAT PUMPS
• STIAM • OIL KOUERS

• HOT WATER

URBANO HEATING a
AIR CONDITIONING

Ford* N.J Oil

225-2899

NCE

1)• * l U""J

3 u

1K>O
THERUSSO

HOTUNE
OFF ALL
MODELS

687 ROUTE 27
ISELIN • 283-0029

HOURS: Wod., Thun.,,

"UTiMOfBMITWHr

636-1765
Soamtots Gutter*

A Rcpaln
' Wobdbrldge
»Uc«n»«*>la. SI -

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

WINTER SPECIAL CLEAN-OUTS
Reaches Ants Fleas Mice

ANY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE

£§£ NOW
Ho Yew Have A Problem? C A L L

WE HAVE THE ANSWER 4 9 9 - 9 5 0 5

FORDS HEATING a COOLING

£&, 738-4549Se

• , _T .FREE ESTIMATE
SAlES'SERViCS'lNSTAllATION

^ CAS CONVERSIONS
V HOT, AIR FURNACES

L* SIEAM BOILERS
•OMWIFIERS -&;AIR CLEANERS
'&NTRAL AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

WE?
BASEMENT

I Th# vitciui v* B Dry ^0l»n1*d
| Pr . i tur* R«|i«f Waterproofing
I Method pkrrnan»nil/ •llmlnaiM '
I all walar Uskop*

B-DRY SYSTEAA
I Our urteenttdltjnal guarantee eon I
| I ftuti fartH* fuir \Uw ft. Iliw houtw j

FREE ESTIMATE

862-5939

tf&ftestige
flnio Body

•for»lBn Car Spuclallili
•Inaurane* Co Approved
•DuPant Paint
•tram* SlrdlgMsnlng
•Flb«rgl«> Rapalr
*W« Guaranl** Our
W e *

789-2020
7-1t South Ave, Gatwood

Daily 8-6 _
Sdt 9-1

New Low,*L:o\# Raites (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank "Perms Available Now!
Schedule Work At DISCOUNT Prices Now!
Pa/ Nothing Until; 1982
Free Home Improvement Consulting
Season Sale On All Work Nowi
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
'Member National Remodelers Assn.
Most Highly^Recommended In Central N.J.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Insulated Vinyl Siding Sale On Now!
Lowest Rates On Dormers &
Add-A-Levels Now!
Warehouse Our Own Materials
Best Price on Replacement Wiridpws in the State!

If That's. Not Enough-Sldp In Or Give Us A Call-We've Got Plenty Morel

-FREE ESTIMATES
• Aluminum Siding
• Vinyl Siding
• Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Ddrmers

Windows
• Energy Savers
• Roofing

COMPLETE
BATMEOOM

ALTEMTIONS
: SPRAYING '
* Atnaxlity Hmw Pratmi* \
: ' BXTB TUBS *
: KECUZEDTO :
' LOOK LIKE HE* "
' DISD ^
; MEFUGERATORST - ;
; v AMD ALL :
' MAJOR APPLUKCES t
' W UUDilEFEI«ENCE CIUSH .
' « U I V «ACX OUAkANTM «

(212)761-5800

HOMELITE
CHAIN SAWS •

• Sal««» S»r«lc*
X ftratak

W-T MACHINERY, INC.

548-6396

f © . ̂ 3

SL«^ ®S ~J& 8
843 RAHWAY AVE.

Slolo Lie. 50788 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists

"?<-

Call An Expert

H a e f
i "Ceramic Tife x <•

Slate t, Oiwrrr trtxfsifatloil

CON ihe

lilies on
ai 6-pm nnO

16 At

dmeSiiVerrrt&n.abfi the Na
Should be legkliz- tlotial Organization for

be drawn **f rom> one
based in, Millhurn and ill

L ll b lsp»Leswi>min uill be C.enil

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
> Additions.

Gardening & landscaping

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

PLUMBING & HEATING
' GAS & OIL HEATING INSTALLATIONS
' WATER HEATERS
• COMPLETE BATHROOMS
< SMALL REPAIRS

DOM TIMPONE 3 8 2 - 1 9 8 8

Electrical Service

• Free Estimate*
• Fully Insured

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

I K No 4388

"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at
525 Amboy Ave

Woodbridge

636-9132

V

SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES

INSERTIONS

(1x2 ad)30
:Y RATES I

156!
574-1200 YES...YOUR AD WILL

APPEAR 3 TIMES WEEKLY
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY IN THE ATOM TABLOID S

THURSDAYS-RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Painting and Decorating

INTERIOR A
1XYIRIOR

PAINTING
"No Job Too Big or

Too Small"

- FREE ESTIMATES -

ERIC HAMEIER
PAINTING CO.

636-4976

CEILINGS
ALL TYPES
TEXTURED
Blown On

•PATIO COVERS
& DECKS

•SHEETROCK
• BLOCKS

•PLASTER PATCHES
Fr«* E»i. Worl. Guiir. Fully In..

636-1108 541-6715

nwfackovv

•rafntini
mirtioc EKtmioc

CESIDENTIIL COHMEICIlt
EUSONtBU BATES
NUDIESS ASSUBB)

R S E5T1H*TB __

925-0001

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

• Shampoo • Steam • Showcase
Al 3 Different Prices
Drapaa • Furniture

• Walla • Floors
FREE SURVEYS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

"FOR SERVICE CALL"
Servpro of Clarlc/Wesffield

499-7119

W d g o . L i t . = 1 ?

ELSBA

m i INSPICTION
• Fireplace's
• Wood Stoves
• Oil ft Ga»
• Caps & Screens
Installed
M b Nti

IF
YOU

ARE FRUGAL
You'll love

Reader to Reader

3 lines
6 days $coo

It's The
Freezin' !~f )§
Season

But Hoi Little Want Ads

Thaw Sales Out

Place youi want ad in me

ATOM TABLOID
574-1200

Cleaning Services
MAINTENANCE KING

SPECIALIST
Shampooed „ „ SOQ99

oi Steam Cleaned »—> o»> J 7
-Beautilul 'Upholslerv * 6 « e n l Nouit S

Roor Waihg ClMnhg Office Cleuhg

UHOKD

SPECIAL SERVICE DIRECTORY RATES 574-1200
^ f, . , ^ ^ ... ̂ . - . ^ ^ ^ ^ f t u ^ ^ ^ . j , ^ ^ YES8« YOUR &D W i U AW»E«R 3 TIMES WElKLY«.
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_ Museum show
fa be cablecast ,

*>*-, -,«1 (pig r - * , » } H
Suburban Cablevisioni

*iltcablle^t "GALLlERY"
gfn'fOCUSing

in- on the arts in the
metropolitan area, on Fri-
day, Fcb 12, at 10 30 p m.
and on Tuesday, Feb 16, at
•noon via TV-3 Joining the
host, Peter Roberts, wiir be
Robert Kocnlg, the curator
of- the Momelair ATt

Museum:
Mr. Koenig' will talk

about the many collections
in the museum with a slide
presentation ' of the
currently-running: exhibifoF
Currier and Ives prints. Ueier Iron a Stained garmsnt, Hast from ths Iron will

\ * \

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY-, l l l f e *? ^&GEafe / M

t » t •••>««•!

DIAL-A-
FURS! FURS! FURS!

[•The Best Selection of Quality Gently Used I
Furs Around at Prices you really can afford! f
MINK STOLES
WHITE FOX STOLES
SILVER FOX STOLES
FULL LENGTH MINKS

MUSKRAT
LYNX
NUTRIA
SEAL • RACCOON

LINDEN CONSIGNMENT
435 North Wood Ave., Linden

Hours: 9-5 Closed Wednesday

925-1599 1
v-r

GRAND OPENING
Sorrento's Sausage

& Provisions
WHOLESALE MEATS

'Roast Boof
"Chooso

'Popporoni
•Turkoy Roll
'Franklurfi

• Homburgors
'Salami

-Pork Roll Taylor
' Kiolbaso
HOURS:

Mor' Uiru Fn ̂ 6
Sal 10 4

2182 Elizabeth Ave
Rahway 574-0474

<Hlaequrt<iuhj
Main Street

Woodbridge
(201)

634-5000
•12 Racquelball Courts

•11 Tennis Courts
-Saunas -Warm-Up Rooms£
Universal Weighi Machine

•Pro Shop •Certified leaching Stall
•Daytime Nursery 'Aerobic Dance

•Slimnastics
•Ihe lennis Factory lor Juniors Ages 7-17 yrs.

•Racguelball Junior Development Ages 5 17 yrs.
Rohxoy N » <

LICENSED
INSURED

OVER 20 YEARS
OF EXPERIENCE

I TRUST

LIFETIME
LABOR GUABANTEE

SIDING*IEADEBS*CUITER5

HFREE-
•ESTIMATES

•ROOFING INSPECTION

Honc
CMMm Wood Product*

RELIGIOUS GIFTS, BOOKS.
PINS. PLAQUES

• Pictures" Porcelain
• Wood Plagues*Bisque

• WiMKJcn I'o\s«ligunncs
• hircinan Pkignes

McDERMOTT
PAINT & WALLPAPER

Specializing in

DISCOUNTED PRICES
FOR WALL COVERMCS

15,000 ROLLS
IN STOCK

CALL

-.*=:, 381-0633m32B SI. Goargo Ave.
Rahway

HOMEMADE
FOODS

Freshly Prepared
For All Occasions

$ 6 9 5

50 People Minimum

Hot Buffet
Salads Bread
plates, forks, 8 knives

etc. for information call

241-0408*289-2280
Open 7 Days

J—CLZCLXO ±

HOMEMADE
HOT BUFFET

'On < I faux 'Dims v
We 'Will CuUx to
)xUndi & Xc*jid Qnci ut

Weekdays
$5.95

por porcon

Weekends
$6.95

por porson

for mors information call:

241-0408 • 289-2280
Op.n'7 Ooyt

1505 1507 Mom Street
Railway N J 07065

WE ARE
| N ASK ABOUT

DEIANCEY T H E

STREET WEEKLY
MALL SPECIALS

1473 Main St.
Rahway

382-4331
Knitting &
Crocheting

Instructions
Buttonholes

Closed i
Wed.

TV
REPAIR

30% OFF
Reg. Price

Free Estimates
Reconditioned T.V.

for Sale-Rental
Call Jim

276-2687

t
APPLIANCE!

REPAIR
&

SALES

•Toasters»VacutiiM
•lroiis»Lamps»Fans

•Collee Makers
I
f -Authorlmd-
• MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

443 LAKE AVE.
COLONIA

382-8713

5 7 4 - 8 6 9 6 3 8 1 - 5 3 5 9 1

Now at
DELANCEY ST.
1507 MAIN ST.
RAHWAY -r-

|DOII House Furniture
Miniatures
Gift Items

lr. Shades of N.J.
HAS

Verticals, Verticals, Verticals
SAVE 35-40% OH:

•Mocramei •Aluminums
•Fabrics *Vinyls

•Laminates
•Hoavy-duty laminated Tracks

and Expert Installation
Includod at no extra chargel

PLUS
The guaranlMd lamest prices:

•l««lar lUads •CulMa WUfev
*Vm*m% •« ) •» • « w l l «UMilwri«l
•llodi, Utmrnm * UU*M SU4M

IfRST TIME IN N.J.

CHINESE LION HEAD!
DANCING

\ Wu Kung Tai Chi Chuan
School

in celebration of the
Chinese New Year

DEMONSTRATIONS IN: TAI CHI, KUNG Fu,
Kempo, Hapkido, Weapons Breaking and

CHI Mind Control

Work&hopb being scheduled CALL.

Wit KUNG TAI CHI CHUAN SCI
S3 Main St.. Woodbridge 6 3 6 - 4 8 9 5

RAHWAY BOOK
& GIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREE1
381-1770

50%
OFF
ALL

JEWELRY
Closed Mondays

SUPER
STIMULANTS

Btotk

M

W» Alto Carry the Full I in*
of Synergy p'"» Vitamint
which arc advortUad by
Or. Carlton Fr.darick*.

BRING THIS AD FOR
1 0 ° . OFF ANY PURCHASE

D&G Vitamins

-TAXES-
PERSONAL

&
BUSINESS

MAX LEFSKY
& C 0 .

ACCOUNTANTS
£ AUDITORS

388-3353
1544 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Over 30 years
Experience In

UPHOLSTERIHG

MACKIE &
REEVES.

INC.
1349 Oak Tree Rd.

Iselin, N.J.

283-2626

We Deliver
50 Gals.

75 Gals.
100 Gals.

OIL a KEROSENE
7 DAY A WEEK DISCOUN?
FALL SPECIAL

OIL BURNER r "
CLEAN-OUT

Unl&Vi Caunly line* WTO

FREE SHOP-AT-HOME SEBVICC J5O51507 Ham Si Rdhwsr

362-4716

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

?E-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workmanship, 32
years experience, formerly of.
STHNBAOTS. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FREE Shop-
ot-Home Service

Call

WALTER CANTER

757-6655

'/SINGING
| (vj?\ GORILLA

^ WILL

DELIVER

'"•* i \ * v <"" Pof 'o"" 1

«J-.^_/ »inl m * n a g e in an

V^voriginol *°"9- An un
forgottablo way to celebrafo
Birthdays, Anni v o r t o r i e i ,
Holidays, partios, any occa-
sion.

For A Unique Gree t ing

^ MONKEY
BUSINESS

233-0724

Hi-Heat
Lo Ash
Penn. Hard

Coal
Broadway

*oal Co., Inc.
352-8734
Prompt Dallvtry

CARPENTER
WOODWORKER

| REMODELING & REPAIRS
CUSTOM KITCHENS

& BATHS '
THERMAL WINDOWS

8 DOORS
CUSTOM

WOODWORKING
REASONABLE RATES
CHAS F. GRANT

MASTERCRAFTSMAN

$24-1033

DISCOUNT FUEL
$60 Coflton St., aiiobath

353-1444
24-HOUR O i l BURNER SERVICE

> ALUMINUM SIDING ,
> REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
ft DOORS

• PORCH ENCLOSURES

it vacs m mis km

WAlCOFFMCCUSKBt
STUDIO of D A N C E ' .
& THEATRE ARTS •
7SoBarteMPkfc«JT,

'"""ciark*"*1 .
ALL AGES' Alt lEVElST*

•BALICT'AEKOBICS "
•POINTE"MODERN»P1AMO

•JAZZ«GYMNASTICS-_ t,
•TAP»THEATRE wohKsflor t

388-6088

AEKMIC r
• S ^ ^ , •'ynwieJ.MirrtJWiJ -

i CALL toR HOURS
' AND FURTHFRw

I-R<r Bll.UlltaE SHllwv i s !
• U t t IM IWJrtWiW. \ i
tiubaial Rnklrailiiii -

. Aerobic Fitoesi-tenter,
it 6. Mliron Aw , RcKwoy

Exclusive"1

Custom
Wedding -

Photography

BUbGKT
PRICIS

v r o YOU TOO CAN ADVERTISE ON THIS PAGE
I E O . . . F0R AS LinLE AS $ 3 ° ° JSa ' "»•

JUST
CALL 574-12

Nursing dean backs
training in college

Today's college-educated
nurses expect to be more
than "Band-Aid putter-
oners," says Dr. Dorothy
DeMaio, the ne\y dean of
the College of Nursing of
Rutgers University.

While remaining intense-
ly dedicated to caring for
people, these nurses are
aware the opportunity for
leadership and profes-
sionalism in nursing has
never been greater in
hospitals , community
health, government, in-
dustry, schools and private
practice,- she notes.

More than ever, the dean
believes, a liberal arts educa-
t ion, combined .with
science-based nursing
theory and professional nur-
sing skills, produces the best
jnurses for the future and
the best opportunities for

•career advancement.
.-She pointed out nurses
across the nation are setting
up private practices to help
maintain people vflio are
well. While they do not
make medical diagnoses,

, they do determine devia-
tions from normal and then
feferthe person to a physi-
cian if necessary.

Dr. DeMaio makes a

sharp distinction between
collegiate nursing education
and hospital-school training
for nurses.

"There has been a na-
tional trend away from
hospital-school training to
the providing of nursing
education at institutions of
higher learning," she notes.
"This is vital for preparing
nurses for the greater
specialization and increased
technology anticipated in
the health field in the next
20 years."

As part of that future, the
dean favors the idea of pay-
ing nurses through third-
party reimbursement by
health and hospital in-
surance plans. This may be
a way, she says, to help
resolve the low salaries that
contribute to the shortage
of nurses nationally.

The doctor is paid for his
or her services by health
plans, but the nurse is
bypassed by this system,,L>.
DeMaio explained.

"This, despite the fact the
nurse, especial ly for
seriously-ill people, has to
take over when the doctor
leaves," she adds.
, What about the shortage
of nurses in New Jersey? I

TOMORROW'S NURSES - Dr. Dorothy DeMaio, fourth
from loft, th9 now dean of the Rutgers University Col-
lege of Nursing, says a college education prepares nur-

Dr. DeMaio says she has
heard strong recommenda-
tions on the subject from
the 22,000 New Jersey
registered nurses who
recently answered a survey
for the State Board of Nurs-

ing, of which she is the
president

"The nurses said changes
in hospital working condi-
tions, recognition of their
expertise in patient and
health-care management

sing students for the greater specialization and increas-
ed technology expected In the health field in the years
ahead.

and acceptable salaries are
essential to keep them in the
profession and critical to at-
tracting young people to the
field." the dean pointed o u t

Development of a doc-
toral program and research

are among the major goals
of the College of Nursing,
which Dr. DeMaio has
headed since July.

"An excellent doctoral
program is essential for
maintaining the Rutgers

College of Nursing as the
leader in nursing education
in New Jersey," she said.

She believes with the
establishment of a substan-
tive research base at the col-
lege, a doctoral program
could be in place within five
years. Enrollment projec-
tions at the college for 1990
include 400 graduate
students, 400 undergra-
duate students and 50 doc-
toral students.

The new dean joined the
College of Nursing as an in-
structor in 1970. Over the
next 11 years, she served
the Newark-based college in
various capacities, including
three years as the associate
dean.

Appointed by the gover-
nor to the State Board of
Nursing in 1975, Dr.
DeMaio has been the board
president since 1978. She is
also a fellow of the
American Academy of Nur-
sing.

She received her bachelor
of science degree in health
education and nursing at
Jersey City State College,
her master's degree at New
York University and her
doctorate, in anthropology
and education, at New
Jersey's State University.

She was on the staff of
the Jersey City Medical
Center for 16 years in part-
time positions as a staff
nurse, an instructor in
pediatrics and a supervisor

of pediatric service and
education.

Study for graduate
degrees was preceded by the
responsibility of raising a
family of five children and
holding part-time nursing
jobs in doctors' offices,
pediatric wards and camps.

Her husband, an official
with the Western Electric
Co. in Newark, and their
five children developed a
mutual-assistance lifestyle
to enable her to pursue her
master's and doctoral
degrees. She also received
plenty of support from her
parents, she says.

Archdiocese
taps Gillespie

Gillespie Advenising of
Princeton has been assigned
the implementation of a
marketing and circulation
development plan for "The
Advocate." ihe Catholic
newspaper for the Ar-
chdiocese <if Newark.
. Over Ihe pasi six months
Gillespie has conducted an
extensive amount of
research and analysis in the
development of ihe master
plan for the growth of the
publ icat ion, reports a
spokesman for the agency.

Salting vegetables thortlv
•ftar cooking thorn can firm
their ttnieturt and htlp
Hwm wtt ln eolof and (Uvsr.

Special meeting

The Parking Authority 6f
ihe City of Rahway will
hold a special meeting pn
Thursday, Feb. 18, at 7:30
p.m. in the Council Con-
ference ' Room of the
Rahway City Hall at One
Ciiy Hall Plaza, Rahway.

The purpose of ttyi ,
meeting is to discuss (he^
meier-maintenance con '
traci and any other matters
coming before the authon
ly, reports Donald R .
Andersen, the secretary *-

Deans list
T. J. Stefanik
A Rahway student-/'

Thomas J. Stefanik, Jr., 1$
featured in the
nual Edition of
tional Dean's List'

Michel DiBiagic
at Union ,

A township*. ^Y&denif
Michel DiBiagio of<till2(Jr
Maurice Ave., began his
studies as a fuU-tirneSrudent
at Union College .this /all.

Idifce to tfw only Mat* In
th» U.S. whih
f i
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IFTOU WANT MORE
TIME AND MORE PLACES TO

DO YOUR BANKING.

HELLO TO SUMMIT'S NEWM HOUR TREASURERS
SUMMIT'S new Treasurers, 24-hour banking machines, are going to make

your routine banking easier and more convenient than it's ever beeh before!
From this moment on, you will be able to choose t^e best time to tbank at
SUMMIT... 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. &| ' . /
Bank anyt ime it suits your schedule at convenient area locations and ,k.
throughout the state!

There are now 10 area Treasurers in operation Sjt Summit and Elizabeth
Trust Company, The Chatham Trust Company and The Maplewood Bank and
Trust Company, member banks of The Summit Bancorporation. All are part of
New Jersey's largest network of 24-hour banking centers. Jfoifll' have access to
your money at nearly 60 Treasurer locations throughout the Itate.
So simple to use you'll be in and out. . . in no time! „/

, With a Treasurer card an.d your secret code/personal identification number
you'llliave the.f,reedpm to get cash, make deposits or loan payments, transfer
funds between accounts or just check your balances, anytime you like... in no

time at all. These new machines can handle most transactions in less than a
minute. They completely guide you through each transaction to make your
banking faster and easier than you ever thought possible.
Take time out for a free Treasurer demonstration February 8-26, and
you could win the time of your life sailing the Caribbean!

: During our special introductory period, February 8th through February
26th, everyone who visits one of our 10 Treasurer locations for a demonstration
will have a chance to win a 10-day Holland American Caribbean/Bermuda
Cruise for two or one of 99 other great prizes. You don't have to be a
SUMMIT accountholder or Treasurer cardholder to enter the contest or
participate in a demonstration.

The winning names will be drawn by
March 15, 1982. So, come in soon and discover
The Treasurer, our 24-hour banking
machines!

You'll find Treasurer 24-hour banking at these 10 convenient
' locations *mrf throughout the-state!

SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST COMPANY
Ml-AiBtR Or 1H1- SLMMIl BANCORPORATION

Summit " Elizabethi DeForest Ave. and Beechwood Rd. (Drive-In)
NewTfbvidence

*.* 15 South St.., off Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights
• 145 'Snyder Aye., off Springfield Ave.
JRoseland
• 161 EagleiRock Ave., across from

Roseland Ave. \

135 Jefferson Avei, off E. Jersey St.
Clark, - -A' i
• 1050 Elaritan Roacl, corner of

ComrrierqbSt., riebcttb A & P
• 10 WestfieldAve^. corner of

Lincoln Blvd;-yM4

'

•> 2&Wgk • ^ ' r - v V

THE MAPLEWOOD BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
MKMBKR Ol- THH SUMMIT BANC:ORPORATION
Maplewood
• 161 Maplewood Ave.,

in the Maplewood Village,
corner of Inwood Place

• 1882 Springfield Ave.,
corner of Prospect Street
THE CHATHAM TRUST COMPANY
MEMBER OF THH SL'MMIT BANCORPORATION
Chatham
• 269 Main St., corner of Fairmount Ave.

Trust Company
«§MEE ftANGORTORATION

An Equal Opportunity Lender-^

" ' • - ^ V . ' ^ ' ' ^ ' ' '
L

! * T
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